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The President

Reports

Division Conferences must always
have been rated high as fraternal bat
tery chargers. With a group large
enough to be representative of a sub
stantial segment of the Fraternity, yet
small enough that all present can
meet all others, the Conferences are

matchless

reminders

of the broad
scope, geographically and personalitywise, of Delta Tail Delta. I was able
to attend two of the Division ('onferthis winter; Western

ences
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ley, with banquet at San Francisco's
incomparable Palace Hotel, and East
em at Easton, Pa., with
banquet in
New York City. One of tbe most re

Htigii

markable features of either
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New York when Dave

'12, called off from

ga,

chapter

names, in

in

was

Ome

Reeder,

to the roll call. I wish

of

tbe
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remarkably appropriate
background for this office, having
tor
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some

of you who have to be reminded that
there is a Delt world beyond your
campus could have been present!
As a result of the Conferences, vve
welcome a new member of the Arch
Chapter, Ken Penfold, just elected
President
Ken has

Hughes

order,

and the schools of all our chapters,
right down to Epsilon Eta. Tbirtythree chapters were represented and

responded

shields of Delta Tau Dclt;i-Franc(s M.

Anderson
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The Directory

a

of Colorado. We lose George Fisher,
who was not eligible for re-eleelion
and whose

energetic approach will be
sorely missed, but so goes it with the
Arch Chapter, nearly as transitory
body of men as an undergraduate
chapter.
Arnold Toynliec points out in a
chapter entitled "Tbe Virtues of Ad

versity," that civilizations emerge
when environments offer unusually
difficult conditions of life. Perhaps
we, as modern Creeks, can apply this
principle of response to challenge to
our

present situation

in

wbicb

fraternity system seem
have stepped up their campaign to

destroy

us.

I

suggest that the

plete, indeed the only,

answer

is

magazine

devoted

to

Fraternity and college

All

chaptkr

reports, alumni

notes, alumni chapter reports,

photographs, manuscripts, subscriptions
should be

sent

N. Meridian

to

Subscription

inteiests.

The

rate, $3.00 per year.

and death notices

news

for

stories,

publication

the Central Office of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 3242

Street, Indianapolis 8, Indiana.

Edwin H.

Hughes, III, Editor, 3242 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, Ind.

com

to our

meet tlie challenge by
habits of mature behav
iour and decent scholastic achieve
ment. Only then can we justify oiii
existence and become in fact what we
have long claimed to be in our Delta

critics

quarterly

official organ of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.

the

enemies of the
to

A

to

developing

Creed.

B.W.G.

Seco.md-class postage paid at Fulton, Missouri. Published at 1201-05 Bluff
Street, Fulton, Mo., and issued four times during the year, the four numbers of

each volume appearing in Fall, Winter, Spring, and Summer.
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Hugh

Shields of Delta Tau Delta

As Executive Vice President He Has

Abhj Served

His Fraternity for Over 30 Years
Francis M.

By
In

Jl'ne, 1926, Leon

H. W

allacc, then

Hughes,

was
appohifed Comp
Manager of tlie Central
Office of the Fraternity. In 19'15, his

"Heie and now I should like to say
that the Central Office of Delta Tau

title

tions

19.30

Hugh

undergraduate member of Beta
Alpha Chapter of Delta Tau Delta at
Indiana University, and now Dean

troller and

of the Law School at Indiana Uni
versity', forwarded tlie following com
munication to The Ralvbow, the

President.

Fraleniity magazine;

in

an

"Under the able

leadership

of Brotlier

Hugh Shields, Chapter Pffsidcnt, the
Chjptcr has adianced far on die cam
pus, and ha.s attained perfect health
within. The financial affairs have been
established on a remarkably sound basis.
A new and efficient system for rush h,is
been evolved. The Chapter has atKanceil
high sehdiastically and socially."
From the date of bis initiation into

Delta Tau
is

now

Delta, Hugh Shields, who
completing hi.s 3.5th >'ear in

the seivice of the Fraternity, �'as a
marked man insofar as Delta Tau
Delta and the C^reek world is con
cerned.

Serving

as

Treasurer

Chapter

in

his Sophomore year, and as President
in both his Junior and Senior years,
Hugh achieved such an outstanding
undergraduate record that be \\ as
upon liis graduation called by Delta
Tau Delta (o become Loyalty Fund
Secietaiy of the Fraternity. The Loy
alty Fund bad then been estabhshed

the endowment fund of Delta Tail
Delta and under Hugh's able leader
as

and energetic attention, the fund
grew to pioporfions undreamed of.
Hugh Shields considered this first

ship

assignment

a

temporary

one

only, and

bad his sights on the world of busi
ness. But the Fraternity had its sights
on Hugh Shields, and would not re
linquish its claim to this loyal and dedi
cated Delt. Upon completion of his

temporary assignment

to

the

Loyalty

Fund, Hugh went on several special as
signments for Delta Tau Delta, includ
ing reorganization of the Fraternity's
fiscal

structure

�

chapter,

house corpo

ration, national, and administrative.
His efforts in the fiscal field met
with such nniiiialified success that in

Past President of Delta Tau Delta

was

changed

During

t\vo

to Execnti\e Vice-

different periods, lOS.'o-

one of the best run organiza
of which 1 ha\'e any knowl
edge," And every President of the
Fratcrnify has concurred wholeheart

Delta is

in this

W.

1937, and 1944-1946, Brother Shields,

edly

addition to his executive duties,
served as Kditor ol The Raimsow, the
official magazine of Delta Tau Delta.

Delta Past
President, and presently C:haiimanelect of NIC, has expressed his owti

His continuous service to the Fra

ternity was inferrupted oidy once, in
1942, when during ^\'orld War II, he
commissioned

was

United

States

this occasion,
"It has taken

take

a

one
a

Captain

war

Air

to

vacation fiom Iiis

a

in

the

On
alumnus remaiked,

Army

Force.

get Hugh

to

job!"

In

spite of the depression of die
the interruption to nor
mal fraternity operations caused by

early I9.30's,

W'orld ^Var II, and the inflationary
years that have followed. Delta Tau
Delta has in every year since 1930,
operated on a balanced budget with

deficits, and its opeiations have

out

resulted each year in a modest sur
plus. Credit for this splendid record
is, of course, due to the superb di
rection given to the fiscal affairs of
the Fratornily by Hugh Shields.
Hugh Shields fiom the beginning

un\\illing to accept the fraternity
system as he found it. Where mis
takes had heen made in past opera
tions, those mistakes were quickly
rectffied. New and sound principles
of fiscal operations were instituted,
�as

Hugh pioneered in the widely current
Field Secretary system as an aid to
undergraduate chapters. Prior to bis
service

Delta Tau Delta, there
were no manuals of organization and
leadership. He instituted the Manual
in

of Organization and Administration
of Delta Tau Delia, for the
of

guidance

undergraduate chapters, and
devised the pledge training program,
our

and finance manuals both for the use
of chapters and house corporations.
In

Delta

1941, Paul C. Hoffman, then
Tau Delta President,
said.

judgment, Joel

olds, another Delta

Reyn

Tau

iiidgment in diese terms: "Hugh's \ast
knowledge and experience in Frater
nity and Chapter operation and man
agement, his extremely practical ap
proach to all our problems, iiis care
ful analysis and minute investigation
of building projects, bis forward look,
bis insistence on facts and figures,
carry authority that penults decision
with confidence by the Arch Chapter
and

the Board of Directors of tbe

Fraternity."
About six

ago,

years

of

one

chapters, which had enjoyed
and en\'iable

history

at

State Universities, found

was

our

long

of our
itself with

one

only five members remaining
man

a

in

a

10-

house, and its immediate demise

predicted

ou

that

particular

cam

Today that chapter is strong and
manpowei is again normal. Its con

pus.

its

tinued existence is due almost wholly
to
the untiling efforts
of Hugh
Shields, who rallied effective alumni
support in aid of the chapter, and
whose .wund recommendations to
die .Arch Chapter of the Fraternit\"

resulted in financial assistance which
enabled the chapter to sur\ive its

perilous predicament.
On many occasions private indus
try has endeavored to lure Hugh's
services away from Delta Tau Delta
with luciati\'e offers, but his dedica
tion to the Fratemitv and tn its ideals
remained firm.
Hugh Shields has alwa\ s been

strongly
He is

averse

seldom

to

personal publicity.

conspicuous,

even

at

fraternity

Kamcas or conferences. His
sole interest and ambition has been
(Continued

on

page 141}
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New Shelter for Gaimna Beta
By Robert Archer, Illinois Tech, '60, and Willl^m Anderson, Illinois Tech, '63
To QUOTE

A 1940
txipy of The Rain"Gamma Beta Chapter moved
into a new Shelter this semester.
Any visiting alumni who drop in to
inspect the new Shelter wili be more
than welcome." Now, 20 years later,
this can again be said even more so
this time. For those 20 years the
Shelter had been the old Armour

BO%v,

.

.

.

�

Mansion

at

September
moved

3240

1,

into

S.

1960,

its

Michigan.
Gamma

spanking

new

On
Beta

and

modem Shelter in Ilhnois Tech's new
fraternity quadrangle, one block south

of the old Shelter, This was just the
latest step forward for Gamma Beta
in a 60-year history which began on
May 10, 1901, with the granting of
a charter by the Arch
Chapter to 1-5
men, at what was then the Armour
Institute of Technology,
At first the fledgling chapter met in
rented quarters. With only 15 mem
bers in the chapter, living quarters
could understandingly be small. Some
years later, with the founding of tbe
"house corporation," Gamma Beta
moved into its first leased Shelter.
This was tbe first of several leased
locations

Tbe

on

or

near

Front view of Gamma Beta's Shelter

Sturm, Gamma Beta, '29, die house
corporation worked out the many detads involved in

campus,

1940 brought the union
of Lewis Institute and Armour Insti

in

was

the

the

finding

form the lUinois Institute of
With this union and
the wartime demand for trained en
gineers, enroUment at IIT climbed

tute to

Technology.

steadily upward;

the

undertaldng of

acquired from the Insti
newly plamied campus
fraternity quadrangle, and the job of
Land

tute

year

and Gainma Beta
grew with it. It was at this time that
the move was made to the "new"
Shelter at 3240 (as it has affection
ately become known).
By I9."6 the active chapter roU had
grown to 60 men, and the house cor
poration felt that the time had finally
come when
Gamma Beta could fi
nance
the construction of its first
"owned" Shelter. Early that year, a
meeting of 25 alumni was held and

an

this size.

Part

of the

new

dining

room

right

architects

After

lUinois

Tech's

own

world-famous

created for Gamma Beta
a modem Shelter without
peer on tlie
UT campus.

architect,

work for a fund-raising
laid out. Things were
shaky at the time but with tbe hard
work and extremely able leadership
of
House
Corporation President
Gamma Beta, '39,
Tullgren,
Ralph
who was assisted by the fine efforts
of Lou Streb, Gamma Beta, '34; MUt

ground

campaign

Cox,
140

was

Gamma

Beta, "48;

and

Vern

was

interviewing several
architects, the house corporation com
missioned Gamma Beta's own Al MeU,
'31, to work in conjunction with
Brother John Fox, Gamma Beta, '40,
of Chicago's Fox and Fox, architects
and engineers,
A I Mell, who in the past has
worked with Mies Van der Rohe,
started.

The

new

Shelter's

living

room

Another view of the living

room

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Spring, 1961

One of the two-man

study

The washroom offers additional

rooms

141

The kitchen includes the rwwesl

facilities

equipment
The .sprawling glass, brick, and
steel Shelter has living quarters for
50 "house men" and can easily ac
commodate the leisure and social
needs of a 75-man chapter. The spa
cious 30- h>' 60-foot living room with
its 14-foot

fireplace and bright, mod
furnishings, is a fa\'orite gather
ing place for the brothers and their
dates. The first floor, ventflated game
ern

lOom,

and

and the basement

TV

provide

rooms,

opportunities

while

to

recreation

additional
extra

a�'ay

time.

tories at each end of the second floor

ing the dedication

alloM'

dinner was served and
celebration held.

a man

to

sleep

undisturbed by

activities which may he going on in
other areas of the Shelter.
The final brick for diis gigantic
undertaking was put in place on Sun
day, September 17, 1960, when the
new

Shelter

With

was

formally dedicated,

crowd of 200 or
parents, friends, school
a

more

alumni,

ofiieials, and

brothers from Gamma Beta, Beta Pi,
and Beta Upsflon in attendance,
Northern Division President Ed Hem

The t\vo-man stud)' rooms on the
second floor give the quiet and se
clusion for the many hours of con-

Ohio \\"esleyan, '48, along
with Lou Streb; Dean of Students
C. Wflliam Bro\�; IIT Vice-Presi
dent Ray Spath: and Camma Beta's

centi'ation

president, John Olin, dedicated the

inger,

so

to

necessary

an

en

gineering student. Two large dormi-

Shields

Hugh

(Continued from

page

The fraternity executive is
scene.

He is

one

tlie

of but

a

a

rather

American

handful of

working quietly but
support of the principles

dedicated

men,

effectively

in

to Gamma Beta,

Follow-

Editor's "Note:

fraternity system tod.ay.
in

Shelter

of idealism that chaiacteii^c frater

nity life.
Delta Tail Delta and the fraternity
system are indeed fortunate to possess
men of the character and caUbre of
Hugh Shields. As an outstanding rep
resentative of his chosen profession,
he has done the tilings he ought to
ha\'e done, and he has left undone the
things he ought not to have done.
and there is great strength in bim!

The

foregoing article was
wTitten by Mr. Hughes at
tlie request of Leiand Pub
lishers, Inc., and appeared
in

the

an

a

buffet

informal

There \sas indeed reason for a cele
bration for the house corporation had
raised, in three and one haff short

nearly

years,

enough

to pay

850,000,
the

more

than

downpayment

December, 1960,
Fraternittj

INrriATES

\\"illiani E.

Delta, '61,

\vas

Odum,

Beta

initiated

January 29, 1961,
hours of straight-A,

on

on

17

number of Tlie
Montfi.

Tlie stori,'

complete surprise

was

to

a

Mr.

Shields, who has consistent
ly avoided all previous at
to publish such a
by tlie several fra
ternity pubhcations. The ar
ticle is reprinted here with

tempts

William E, Mock, '64, and
Da\"id O. Findley, "64, were
initiated

by

Beta

Epsilon on

January 8, 1961, both with
16 hours of straight-A.

tribute

the

consent

lishers, Inc.

of Leiand Pub

on

Shelter worth at least a quarter of
a million dollars, �ith fiimisliings. The
undergraduate chapter of Camma
Beta, its loyal alumni, and bouse cor
poration officers, are fiUed ^ith pride
upon the successful culmination of
this 60-year dream. We aU look forwsLvd to what w-m undoubtedly be a
glorious future and invite all Delts
to drop hy and share our brotherhood
if you are ever in Chicago.
a

STRAIGHT "A"

139)

the progress and well-being of the
Fraternity. He has lived his work,
always in the background, and yet is
one of the best-informed men in the

unique indi\"idvial

new

ceremony

Phillip R. Rutherford, Ep
silon Eta, '62, was initiated
on
January 7, 1961, on 17
hours of straight-.^.

^me'
Chaeles

E.

vice-president
of

John

ailba

Ohio, '33,
general manager

Bkach,
and

C. Stalfort &

Sons, Inc., and

president of Staff ort Pressure-Pak
Company, has recently been elected
president of die Chemical Specialties
Manufacturers Association. Mr, Beach
is a recognized autliority on aerosol
loading and the marketing of private
label products. He began his business
career
as
a
salesman for Genera!
Foods

Company.

He later became

as

sociated with General Motors Accept
ance
Coiporation and then widi
Credit
served

Maryland
He

tion.

Finance Corpora
widi the United

space medicine and

was

mander of the USAF

the first

com

Aerospace Med

ical Center.

Davis, Ohio Wesley
'53, has been named manager of

William G.
an,

Lflly Intemational Corporation's
market research department. Senior
analyst in the department prior to

Eh

Iiis

promotion, Mr. Davis has been

employed by LiUy since 1957. Fol
lowing his graduation from Ofiio
Wesleyan, he spent tliree and onehaff years in service with the United
States

Navy.

States Navy during World War II.
He has been with tlie Stalfort firm

headquarters
Base,

Texas,

at

of

comes

Brooks
tlic

Air

He

flight

Mr. Fox will

supervise

Fenwal sales offices covering 14 mid�'esteru states. During World War
II, Mr. Fox served with the Ah- Force.
He is an active member of the In
stitute of Environmental Sciences and

president

of its

Chicago chapter.

of
The Pittsburgh Junior Chamber of
Commerce has named

John

W. Gal-

0/iio, '20, president of the
world baseball champion Pittsburgh
BREATH,

Pirates, "Man of the Year" for I960.
to this latest honor for Mr.
Galbreath is the fact that he is a resi
dent of Columbus, Ohio, rather than
of Pittsburgh. FoUowing service in
World War I, he entered the real
estate business in Ohin. Today, in ad
dition to his real estate activities and
baseball interests, he breeds, raises,
and trains some of the finest race
horses in the country at his Darby
Dan Farm, outside of Columbus,
Ohio.

.Adding

surgeon since 1932.

helped establish the study of

DONAJJt Fox

Michigan State University has
named George C. Feierabend, Jr.,
Kentucky, '49, as producer-director
of television broadcasting at the Uni
versity. Prior
MSU, he was

to
an

joining the staff

at

editorial writer for

the Jam Handy Organization, motion

picture producers,
music director for

in Detroit, He

was

WUOA, University
of Alabama, from 1950 to 1952, and
was writer-producer
for WHAS-TV,
LouisvUle, from 1952 to 1960. He is
142

headquarters,

Force

retirement

the United States Air Force Aero
space Medical Center, Brooks Air
Force Base, Texas, General Benson
a

appointed regional sales
for Fenwal Incorporated,
manufacturers of temperature detect
ors, controls, and indicators for in
dustry and defense. Losing Chicago as

manager

tronics Association.

from

Major General Otis O. Benson, Jr.,
Pennsylvania, '29, fiom command of

has been

J. Fox, Illinois Tech, '50,

been

He is also a member of the Armed
Forces Communications and Elec

*

announcement

Doxald
has

is

since 1946.

The

member of Phi Mu Alpha Siofonia,
men's music fraternity, and the Amer
ican Federation of Musicians.
a

Colonel

Robert

A.
Hahtnett,
has retired from the
United States Air Force after over 30
years of service. Colonel Hartnett was
president of Gamma Mu Chapter dur
ing his undergraduate days, is a past
president of the Seattle .alumni Chap
ter, and a past secretary of the Den
ver
Alumni Chapter. He and Mrs.
Hartnett wfll make their retirement
home on Bainbridge Island in the
Puget Sound Area of Washington.

Washington, '29,

143

The Raln'bow of Delta Tau Delta for Spring, 1961
for

plans
ing

a

expansion, includ

majoi

manufacturing

8275.000

new

a

Indianapolis ofiice for the past
and one-haU years.

of the
two

President of the firm is Elc.ene

plant.

*

Kansas. '33, former field
secretary of the Fraternity. In addi
HiBRS.

B.

tion

to

Crates

Indianapohs plant. Dura
operates diiee plants in the
its

south with

fourtli

a

now

under

con

struction.

Eaton

Kenxeth

*

G.

Kohlst.aedt.

has heen named e.v
ecutive director of medical research
of Eli Lilly and Companv, Dr, Kohlstaedt took his medical degree at
Indiana Universitv-, He v\as assistant
superintendent of the Marion County
(Indiana) General Hospital when he

joined LiUy in 1935. He has long en
gaged ui research on problems of
the heart, blood, and circulatory sys

The Aetna Lffe Insurance Company
has named M. Dax Sileu, Albion,
'42, as its brokerage manager for

Michigan. Mr. Siler re
cently completed the special examina
tions under Michigan lavvs to be
designated as a life insurance coimsouth central

continues his personal pro
duction in the fields of group insur
ance, pensions, and life counseling,

selor, and

�*

tem.

*
Feedeiuck

the

Named

"most
outstanding
in Kansas for the past

sportscaster"
year

\ias

Thom.as A. Hedrick.

'56. Tom, the

Baker,

of Rev. S.am HeuRicK, who ga\e the in\-ocation at the
Kamea bimquet in Swampscott last
June, is director of the Kansas l'ni\'erson

sit>" sports net\vork. Although

a

grad

of Gamma Theta Chapter, he has
been an active supporter of Gamma
uate

Tau

Chapter

at

Kansas and at

time served the latter
viser. He has been

a

one

as chapter ad
delegate to Di

Conferences of tlie Fraternity
and has been the main speaker at
Founders Day dinners. The a\\ard
bestowed upon Mr. Hedrick is given
b\- the National Association of Sportscasters and Sportswriters,
vision

*

Northtcestem, '15, deputy undersecretarv- of
State for .Administration in tbe Eisen
hower administration, has recently
retired after 39 \ears of goveiximent
sen-ice. He was the top-ranking career
Loy

W.

Hexdersox,

ambassador in active service. He has
heen ambassador to Iraq, India, and

served as deputy under
secretary of state for administration
since January, 1955, In 1956, he was
appointed career ambassador. He
served as a member of the embassy
staff in Moscow from 1931 to 1938.
Iran.

Convair Division of
namics

Corporation
appointment of

the
Oklahoma. '40,

rugated

box

firm,

Indianapolis
has

cor

announced

Bltice

Lee,

chief of material
control, department four, at Convair's
Fort \\'orth, Texas, astronautics offsite base, Mr, Lee has been a Convah
employee since 1942 .and has held a
number of important posts over the
years, including budget administrator.
assistant chief industrial engineering.
chief projects industrial engineer,
.and chief of facilities planning,

vania.

St.axbro, Pennsyl

H.

'54, former vice-president of

the Cleveland .Alumni

Bryn Mau'r, Pennsylvania.

Moore was a viceand board member of Esso
Standard Division of Humble in Nevv
York Citv after sersing in the same

has

Rich_\rd

Kessler, ytiami. '.50. and Baxks E.
Ei-DY, Jh,, .\labama, '44. were both
elected assistant cashiers of the Cen
tral National Bank of Cleveland at
the board of directors

Januarv-

meet

ing,
�*

Word
is

Kentucky, '32,
has been named vice-president for
supply and transportation by Humble
Oil & Befining Company, the nation's
largest domestic oil firm. Prior to his
Thom,as W, Moore.

Chapter,

been elected assistant treasurer of
the Brvn MavvT Trust Company,

has

been

received

presently finishing

from

Michigan, who

Thomas R. Berglt.'xd.

�*

a

year of gen

eral medicine practice residency in
Kalamazoo, diat Richard Y. St, Johx,
'56. has been elected presi
dent of the Kalamazoo Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Michigan.

promotion, Mr,

�*

president

capacities with another Jersey Stand
ard affihatc. Esso Export Corporation.
The Moores reside vrith their three

children in Westfield, New Jersey,
�*

The

FBI

has shifted Edward J.

Powers, Laicrence. '36, from his po
as special
Indianapohs

sition

the
flar

agent in charge of
FBI office to

a

J. Perry W.^tsov. Florida, '49. is
presently the assistant director of
North Carol ui a State and
position of editor of the
state
music magazine, the North
Carolina Music Educator. Mr. Wat
son was initiated at Delta Zeta
Chap
ter and was a charter member of
niusic

at

holds

die

Delta Phi

Chapter

where he served
first president.

sim

at
as

Florida State,
that chapter's

*

position vi-idi the agency's office

in Baltimore.
Dura Crates, Inc..

General Dy
has announced

as

He

*

a

&

firm.

Kentucky. '29.

Col. Robeht .\. li.uiTNETr

appointed

Hovvard,
ice-president
Inc., the well-known fund-managing
of

V

*

Dr.

Jr., Dart

Haheis S. Richardsox,

mouth, '41, has been

completed

20

Mr. Powers, vvho has
v-ears service vvith the

FBI, has been special agent in charge

.\naeonda American Brass Com
has appointed George Hale

panv-

(Continued

on

page
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Akron
On
bined

the

Friday, February 24,

com

meeting of the Akron Ahimni
Chapter and Delta Omega Chapter of
Kent State University took place at the
Akron City Club to celebrate Foimders
and

the

actives from Austin and Huntsv-ille, to
gether with Houston alums, at wliich get-

co-operation w-ith

plan

various

undergraduate

eleventh anniversary of
Delta Omega Chapter. The high light of
the festivities was the bestowing of testimonial.'; to five members of llie Frater

chapters. During

nity for being "50

completion of the projeet has been taken
over hy Dave Portman and John Creech.

Day

years or more in Delta
Tau Delta." The recipients of the testi
monial citations were Judge Carl V.

Weygandt, Chief Justice of the Ohio
Supreme Court; Walter Frye; Harry L.
Post; Rliys D. Evans; and William M,
Clapp. Brothers Weygandt, Frye, and
Post were aU members of Psi Chapter al
Woo.ster CoUege, Brodier Evans was a
member of Beta Chapter at Ohio, and
Brother Ciapp was a member from Beta
Psi at Wabash.
For this part of the program, Willis

"Bid" Edmund, Beta, served as master
of ceremonies and toastmaster. He pre
sented the testimonials in a most stir
ring manner. Principal speaker of the
evening was Dean Glen Nygren, Dean
of Men

at

Kent State.

His

subject

was

"Integrity in This Complex Society" and
was pronounced one of the best heard

the year, under the
direction of Fred Stanbro and Al Sheriff,
a
good start was made in the compUation
of a Cleveland alumni directory. The

The change in editors was occasioned
by the pirating of Al Sheriff by the Cen
tral Office and the loss of Fred Stanbro
to

Phfladelphia

�

Bryn MawT banking

terests.

An ambitious program for the 1961-62

planning stage imder the
able direction of Carl "Bud" Lezius,
Delta EpsUon, president; assisted by

year is in the

John Rich, Beta Kappa, vice-president;
Diek Miller, Beta, assistant vice-presi
dent; Ed Henckel, Zeta, treasurer; and
George Kratt, Mu, secretary. The above
noted officers were duly nominated and
elected at the recent Founders Day af
fair according to the traditional steam
roller system headed by Gordon Nichols,
Zeta, chairman of nomination';.

Attendance

at

regular weekly

noon

hour luncheons in Clark's 14th and Eu
chd Restaurant has been on the increase.
Any midergraduates or alumni in the
area, or those passing thiough Qeveland, are cordiaUy invited to drop in on

onward.

Thursdays,

Among those present were the three
sons of Rhys D. Evans, aU of Beta Chap
ter; Ohio Attorney General Mark McElroy; and Justice Windsor E. Kellogg.
At the conclusion of the meeting, aU

departed, pleased with
that they had attended
precedent setting

the
an

assurance

historic and

event.

Dr. Louis P. Cahaiielli

Cleveland

Alumni

Chapter of Delta
Day Ban

Tau Delta held its Founders

quet on Wednesday, March I at the
Petioleum Club, with approximately 150
undergrads and aliunoi present,
Mr. WiUiam B, Bergen, president of
the Martin Company, delivered the prin
E. D. Gray

Chapter, led by

Arch McCartney, concluded its 1960-61
year with a successful Founders Day and
Zeta Chapter initiation banquet in the

private banquet liaU at Westem Reserve
University on the 22nd of February. Zeta
were

Denver

cipal address.

The Cleveland Alumni

initiates

George Kratt

The Denver

guests of the alumni

chap

Ten to 15 different chapters were
represented by alumni. Principal speaker

ter.

a

together plans
nest

is

something

Indianapolis Alomni Chapter

Tlic

v-iee-pres ident, Jim McDaniel, treasurer,
Warren
Smith, and secretaiy, Steve
Davis.
In Dccemlier, die group met for its
annual Christmas luncheon. There were
approximately 60 present to enjoy the
luncheon and, as always, a Chinese auc
tion, ably conducted by Bob Huncilman.
Brother Fred HiU again acted as Santa
Claus, passing out gifts to aU those

present.
The annual

and Dance,

dergraduate chapters,

years, Texas is

spring

was

we

to

Cleveland for the

144

occasion.

brethren

at

region

chapter laxity during the
principal activity during the
work by committees appoint

gave

the activities of the
the University of Texas.

in the Blue Grass

alumni

some

Hugh Shields. Al Sheriff,

on

ar

given too much to sodaliziug and
siesta, but Delt interest has stirred a
little effort and activity recendy, after
A

report

un

Lexington

winter.

a

five

being

stunt contest. For the third year
there wiU he a basketball tourney be
tween the five undergraduate chapters
die afternoon of the banquet.
To round out the activities of this
year, the alumni chapter plans again lo
hold a summer rush party. The site lot
this event has not been decided upon.
Stephen S. Davis

arranging the

who returned

now

ter

Perliaps

its fuU quota of

is

speaker this year wiU be WiUis H. "Bid"
Edmund, Beta, '28, executive consultant
for Goodyear Tire & Rubber. Again
there wiU be a queen contest and a chap

are

getting

Day Banquet

ranged. It will be held on March 18 at
the Indianapolis Athletic Club. The guest

Bob \Vyime, then a pledge (and since
an
initiate) of Gamma Iota Chapter,

McElroy, Chi,

Founders

honoring Indiana's

'31, attorney general of Ohio, who was
ably introduced hy our new assistant to

Mark

had

of officers in the Beta
Zeta Chapter house at Buder. The new
olficers are; president, Andy Phillips,

ed

was

that wfll be worked

its annual election

active Delta Tau Delta groups.

for the evening

discussed for

Indianapolis

Feb
ruary luncheon at the Lamar Hotel and
heard a repirt from Eldridge Thompson
on the East Texas State College Chap
ter installation. Looks like, after aU these
our

be

Development of the

Two of our members, Bass Wallace
and Hal De Moss, recently were hon
ored by tiieir election as president and
secretary- treasurer, respectively, of tlie
Junior Bar Association of Houston.
Sn-As B. Racsdale, Sb.

Houston
Some 25 members attended

could

summer's rush.

on.

in

this type of meeting.
Secretary of Alumni Robert L. Hart
ford was on hand and informed those
present diat the Fraternity was in good
shape and is steadfly making progress
at

President Wayne Ogden has suggested
Joint meeting, at a midway point, of

Major events during the past year, in
addition to the banquet, include a din
ner in Novemi)er honoring Carr Liggett,
who was pre.sented his DSC Citation,
and during die month of August our an
nual siininier rush party was held, in

a

by President Elliott Peel

big

to

assist in

working up
for Delta Epsflon's

program and

reunion turnout

annual Founders Day observance in
May. Another project has dug up some
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missing addresses and corrected
others

to

locate

been lost

or

DE

some

men

manv-

who have

mtsplaeed.
Laurence Shropsihre

Los

Angeles

March 23 vvas chosen as die date ot
the 1961 Founders Day reunion, this
year held at the University Clu!-). Dr.
Harold Lincoln Thompson, of the Iowa
and Chicago chapters, gave an outstand

ing address covering his
sions of Russia, .\
out

brought

impres

recent

highly successful

Dclts

ftoni

aU

the

turn

ter.

New officers for I96I were chosen at
the January luncheon meeting at die Los
.\ngelcs Athletic Club. Jerry- Harrington
wiE act as president, Don Swenson as
as

sec

retary, and Alan Gflchrist will continue
to extract monej- Irom the brothers, Mike
Gfllespi was chosen for the new post of
secretarv'. The chapter
to e.vpress its thanks to Richards
assistant

past

president, for the

On

Barger,

work he did for

Delta Tau Delta this past vear,
AU Delts are invited to the

luncheons.

vvishes

monthly

the tiiird Tuesday of the

the Los Angeles .athletic Club,
are in order to Doug
McDonald, who has just become presi
dent of Lincoln Savings & Loan .\ssociation of Los Angeles. He succeeds Roy
Crocker, Bodi Doug and Roy have given
month,

at

Congratulations

years of service to

our

chapter.

Jerhy

ILvbbington

Delt, Alan Mcintosh,
hsher
We

newspaper puliLuveme, Minnesota.
a

located in
would recommend

him

to

other

chapters in thic capacity.
ITie monthly luncheons

continue, but
find it difficult to draw a sizeable
group. The next meeting Ls scheduled for
May 17 at the tavem of the Delt Gluek
hrotiiers. Our last meeting at Delt Frank
Kiewel's Minneapohs brewery vvas a seUout, with great enthusiasm.
vve

C, W. PoRTMANN

to

us

his method of

March 3 Foimders Day
attended by delegates to the

"Combating Juvenile

Dchnqucncy,"
Future meetings

are

the second Thurs

day of each month.

eastem

division conference, exceUed in its
dinner "discussions," as would be

preex

pected when 100 almnni and under

graduates gather. And. after tiie Prince
ton Club's magnificent dinner. President
GiUey 's state of the Fraternity address

attend

in the Oliver

We ni.-)y soon need to e\pand our
faeihties for the Monday luncheons be
cause of a
gratflying increase in attend
rant.

E.,viiL D,

the state.
The high hghts of the afternoon in
clude a smorgasbord, dancing to the
music of Brodier Jack Bobbins and his
orchestra, and no guest speaker. Our
a

strictly social gather

-At the annual Founders

president.

please contact
cliapter secretarv-,

jou,-

us

hy writing

Alumni Chapter had a
lor its annual Christmas
and competitive sing, .\t

Pittsburgh

church service
tliis affair. Dean N. R. H. Moor vv-as pre
sented with a silv-er plate as an acknowl
edgment of our gratitude on tlie occasion
of our 25th anniversary service. Tlie sing

presented stiff competition for the broth
ers from Morgantovv-n, but thevmanaged
to

take the

\\ est

trophy home

once

more

to

\irgiiiia.

The Pittsburgh alumni vvere weU representdl at W. & J, lor Gaiiiina Chapter's
lOOtli anniversary celebration, which vvas
one of die finest affairs I personally have
attended,
BiU Raines and Bob Craft just re
cendv" brought back reports of the splen
did success of the Eastern Division Con
ever

ference, which

was

held in Easton, Pen

are

presently concluding the

rangements for

ar

annual dinner and
basebaU outing, which is to be held at
the Univ-eriity- Club, here in Pittsburgh.
at 5 P.M. on Friday, June 2, 1961. As
usual, we will adjourn to Forbes Field
after the diimer meeting. This year we
are inviting
the ladies to our meeting
and preliminary reports indicate that we
our

Stevens

Gilley; treasurer,

Nagel;

man.

Hugh Shields

outlining the

w-as the featiue speaker,
national problems of the

Fraternity. There

was

a

very

gratifying

attendance of some 80 Delts in the local
area who attended the banquet.

eekly luncheons
Monday- noon

every

All

are

cordiallj-

are

at

now

being held

Davey's Locker.

invited to these meet

ings.
Paoi. Nagel

St. Louis
The Ides of March
again

once

RoN-.iLD E. Rosser

R.

at

and to the board of governors, Don Eck

our

Pittsburgh

I

Harold Eiiinioos; secretary, Paul

U

Recent monthly meetings have fea
tured talks by Brother Clyde ^Vatts on
communism and Brother Waldo Stevens
on Soutli Africa.
AU Delts are welcome to join us
Founders Day, If we have not contacted

Day Banquet

the Portland Shcratori
Hotel the Pordand Chapter elected as
its nevv president. Paul Peterson; viceMarch

on

ing.

turnout

Holunshead, Jb.

Portland

Plans have been formulated for a
Founders Day dansante Sunday, Aprfl
23, The Foimders Day eommittee. head
ed b> George Parker, Delta .Alpha, '51,
reports that ticket sales are moving
along rapidly and predicts an attendance
of approximately 300 Delts from all over

aim is to promote

Monday luncheon
Biiilihng restau

regular

our

meetings

ance.

Oklahoma City

We

dinner,

a record turnout. Because of
his eminently successfid report last year.
Brother Emfl Narrick has again been se
lected to head the nominating committee
for nevt year's slate of officers for the
PitLsbmgh Alumni Chapter,
We urge .-dl Pillsburgh area Delts to

will have

Derick \'an Schoonhoven

nsylvania.

New York
Our

Debates

ridge, Gamma S'u, '12, vvho explained

large

The Minnesota .Alumni Chapter has
had several activities since our last letter.
The Founders Day Banquet, on Febru
ary 10, proved to be one of tremendous
success.
Our speaker was a Nebraska

post-dinner "de

carried on one vveek
later during our informal luncheon.
Since our previous report, we have
been honored with a discussion at our
luncheon meeting by Fred Kershner,
Beta Zeta, '37, vvho gave us his "Out
look on Scholarship." and by Fred Part

The

Minnesota

to further

impetus

local

chapters, as weU as from aU sections of
the coimtry. Honored guests vvere Judge
James Pope, as well as the past presi
dents of the Los Angeles Alumni Chap

vice-president. AruW CasteHano

gave

bates."

our

are

thoughts

upon us, and
to a fresh

turn

As March head winds bel
alumnus. Robert Kroening, blew
into town, via Cahfomia. Reno, Las
\'egas. and you "name it," he has been
there. .Along with many of his brothers,
he also made the long trek lo the West
ern Division Conference in California.
new

spring.

low,

our

As Bob blew in. Smittj- breezed out.
a result, we have lost one of our most
active and valuable alumni, who helped
carry- the load as treasurer. Sniitty has
As

taken

position in DaUas,
the president of
agers, Incorporated, It is
note that Sniitty didn't

he is

a

now

Texas, vvhere
Exhibit Man
wonderful to

leave emptyhanded. He was awarded the alumni
senice award, given amiuaUv- hy Delta
Omicron Chapter at W'es-tminster Col
lege, This award is given to the alimmus,
w-ho has accomplished die most for the

chapter for the previous year.
It is a shame that Smitty had

early,

for

plans

to

leave

lieing laid for
our Foimders Day Banquet. The banquet
is set for Aprfl 7 at the HoUday Inn
South, 3660 South Lindbergh, Webster
VIS

so

are

Groves, Missouri, vvhere vve wiU be cele
brating in the new- and hearing from the
old. Our banquet vviU Ix; held in one of
the newest and most glamourous motels
in St. Louis. The Hobday Inn South is

surpassed in beauty and glamour only
by the Holiday Inn Nortii, which is
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larger. Tlie old represents our guest speak
er, Mr. Bobert Kroening. Bob is far from
being old, however, in fact he is pos

head the drive for funds necessary to
furnish the new chapter house.
Bill Coons

sessed with so much spirit and zest, he
makes us so-caUed young men feel old.
We feel that this affair wiU surpass aU
previous Founders Day celebrations
given, and we hope that a large turnout
from our three neighboring undergradu
ate chapters will make this day well
remembered.
Georce F. Kenny,

THE

alumoi continue with
luncheon meetings. Attendance

good,

as

we

are

adding

a

ETERNAL

few
Gail

members. Two of our members,
Wilson and Ed Sondker, have both been

new

and wc are
their recovery

seriously ill,
news

on

member, Dick Gelvin,

hoping for
soon. Our
is

good

Ralph W. Dom, '01
Arthur L. Jones, '06
Lea P. Warner, '02
BETA

expecting

to

Cahfomia in the near future.
Election of officers was held at our
February meeting. William R. Hale was
elected president and John Koger vicepresident, with the writer re-elected sec
retary. Our young state senator, Tom B.
Van Sickle, from Fort Scott, Kansas, al
ways attends our meetings when he is in

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Central
Office from December 24, 1960, to April
14, 1961.
ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Howard H. Denison, '13
Victor W. Fugate, *13

Topeka. Tom

is a Delta Tau graduate
from Kansas University and is making a
good record in his new position. Bom
in 1937, he is probably the youngest
state senator in the nation. He also is
executive secretaiy of the Yoimg RepubUcan National Federation.
Frank F. Hogueland

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Harry H. Haley, '33

GflfiUan. '12

The alumni association has been very
busy the past few months trying to get
better housing for the undergraduate

tiic University of Arizona
campus. The chapter was chartered in
1959 and has been hving in a house
which presented insurmountable obsta
cles to growth of the chapter.
Our break came wlien one of the fra
ternities scheduled to go into a Univer
sity project for fraternity housing
dropped out, and we were next in Une.

Robert D. Cowen, '29

Glenn D. Whitcomb, '14
Carl W. Wynkoop, '21
BETA

UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Beck, '09
Decker, '15 (Affil. Beta Alpha
(Indiana), '16)
O.

Harvey

B.

BETA FHI�OHIO STATE

Robert: Klie, '14
A. B. Piper, '08
Harry D. Winhringer,
BETA

Jr., '33

OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

T.
Cliandler.
(M.I.T.), '14)

Henry

'13

(Beta

GAMMA ALPHA� CHICAGO

Hany

A.

Shaffer, '23

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

T.

Jerome, '22

Richard A. Horvath, '57
GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

�MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

WflUam
Thomas A. Davis, '40
OMICRON�IOWA

John T. Lonsdale, '17
PHI�W. & L.

Rudy Copeland, Jr., '23
CHI� KENYON

Alan G.

Goldsmith, 'II

B.

Knapp, '10

{Alfil. Omega

(Pennsylvania), '10)
Robert P. M. Lewis. '07
Thomas B. J. Quinn, '22
GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA
Vincent V. Baiimgartner, *09
Guy H. Bumside, 'U
S, E. W. Bumside, '05

Hany

C.

Davis, '24

GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

A

breaking ceremony for the construction
of a new house for Epsflon Epsflon
Chapter.

We

are

particularly pleased

to

have one of oiu ovvn group, Santry Ful
ler, Beta Upsflon, "40, as the architect
for the house.

Officers of the house corporation for
1961

are

Bill

Stone, Epsflon Epsflon,

president, Santry Fuller, Beta Upsilon,
*40, vice-president, and BiU Coons, Gam
ma Pi, '39, secretary-treasurer.
W. Damon Kalt, Beta, '22, and a for
mer

officer of the house corporation,

cepted the post

ac

of finance chairman, to

Nu

KAPPA- HILLSDALE

on

long-distance call to Indianapolis
brought Hugh Shields out for several
days of negotiations with the Lfniversity,
and on February 27, wc had the ground

Harold B. Cozier, '18
Charles A. Gately, '24

ZETA-^WESTERN RESERVE

Jerome

Tucson

RHO�STANFORD

BETA TAU� NEBRASKA

Ralph

good

move to

chapter

Clarence P. Scoboria, '04

ScnnettW.

Topeka

has been

BETA MU�TUFTS

Jr.

CHAPTER

monthly

1961

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Topeka
Tile

Spring,

OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA

Leigh J. Young, '07

William G. Mayburry, Jr., '15
Francis

WflUam

J. McLoiighlin, '31

Steele, III,

'II

BETA ALPHA� INDIANA
Kenneth Gardner, '06
WflUam G. Moss, '29
Ohver C. Starr, '05
BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

John E. Buehler, '14 (AfEI. Beta
(Minnesota), '14)
BETA EPSILON�EMORY
Count D,

Gibson, '10

GAMMA THETA�BAKER
Carl B, Butell, '23

Alfred C. Runyan, '20
GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS
Charles B. McKenzie, "37
GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI
Lawrence A. Bostian, '22

James

M.

Heard, '63

GAMMA MU� WASHINGTON

Thomas M. Tressler, '41
(Continued on page 186)

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Albion� Epsilon

under the able

of Delta Tau Delta
29th annuid Black and White
formal baU on February 4. ,\Hss Di
Stokes �-as nominated Delta Tau Delta
Sweetiieart for the year 1961. Early in
Februarv vve had a Roaring Twenties
party-. Costumes of 1920 were used and
the decorations resembled the tvventicN.
The decorations were built around a 15foot still.
New Epsilon officers were elected and
James WflUam s, a junior, vvas elected

vvliich.

Epsilon Chapter

held

its

president, James Russell,
is the new vice-president.

a

with

a

verv-

successful

not

being great

in

num

leadership potential and

for last semester vvas e.vcelleut
at 79.45. the highe.st on canipus. Alpha
is proud of die pledges .md evpects th.it
part of the current schohirsiiip problem
has been sob ed.
The pledges are currently roundinfT
out their pleilge training under Pledgemaster Xick Moravtis.
Alpha's nevv officers for die vear are:
Tom Ki'pple, president: Fiilmer D. Hiaverage

sophomore,

willer, vice-president; Roger C.uriier, re
cording .secrt'larv-: Noel Kitioivski. treas
urer; and Al Redding, corresponding sec
retary.
In

new

rush

best dance of the year, bar none, the
affair was so well ,-itteniled that at times
it

semes

intiamural sports,

.^Iplia

die

preparing

an

almnni

questionnaire

which vvill be sent out bv- the time this
news reaches vou. We sincerelv hope all
Alplia alumni vvill take tiie time to fill
out and return this fonn, as it vvill luneeded for fortlicoming news letters,
.\lph.i Chapter iias been treated to an
excellent social program over the past
vear. Our Cliristmas dance vvas a great
s-uccess. Considered by most to he the

Albion's

sweetheart,
Di Stokes

room

to

II and 12 is scheduled to be

of the brothers and dieir famiUes. Broth
Bill Daniilz, .^pha's social chair
er
man,
has planned a good vveek end
which should be enjoyed bv all attend

ing.
Brothers Tom Kepple, Noel Kitlovvski,
and Al Redding represented Alpha at
the Eastern Division Conference, held
at Easton. Pennsvlvania on March 3 and
4. .-Upha Chapter gained mucli from this
Conference, as did aU chapters repre
sented.
Ai_BEBT C, Brmiixcj

Arizona� Epsilon

Epsilon

Epsflon Epsilon opened the second

season.

Our almnni chainuan, Bruce Robinson,
Is

March

douig
placing

third on campus vvith an execlleiit chance
of capturing first place by the end of

find

to

,Alpha Chapter's aimual Parents vveek
end. expected to be attended bv- most

is

very well this semester, currentlv-

vveek

neariv- impossible

was

dance,

scholarship abiUty. The pledges' grade

Allegheny� Alpha
ter

though

ber, is strong in

WlLIXASl Shoskzy

.\lpha Chapter began the

leadership of Brother Jiihn
a pledge class of 12 men,

Byers. We took

semester vvitli

die official ground-break
for its nevv- Shelter, Digni
taries did die shoveling at the site which
will ncvi: vear support a 52-man struc
ture. Tlie Shelter is one of 12 buildings
on
the Univeisity's new fraternit}- row
project. The house should be completed
in time for ne\t faU's msh.

ing

ecrcmonv-

Scholastically, Epsflon Epsflon dropped
to sLvth among the Universitv-'s 29 fraternities. Bv- so doing, vve
relinquished our hold of the IFC schol
arship trophv- for a semester.
a

few nolclies,

Division Confer
became the
jumping -off place for bvo Delts from
Camma Pi. Chuck Gelhaar and Sam
!>utton. The lovvans spent a vveek in the
After

the

\\cstem

Rcrkelev-.

ence

in

�un.

touring the

Tucson

tovv-n,

and

making

a

few trips soutii. They also witnessed die
departure of Dick Voung, vvho left for
Lackl.ind .\ir Force Base.
^ociaflv three theme parties higliUghtt-d the second semester's social program.
I'irst c;ime the "Last Chance," a casino
[larty complete vvith dance hall girls.
.

The quest for the evening

was

and everyone vvent lor it,
Nc.vt it was our firs-t

money,

"Lumumba

Stomp." Although originally scheduled
as a good-wifl fiinetion, the get-together
turned into

a

desert partv- vvith

a

Congo

twist.

Willi

vvamicr

winds

came

weatiier and the uii.avoidahle
Partv." .\gain the back vard
into an island paradise, and
that the decorators
Some

of the Delts and dates

at

Eps3on's "Roaring '20's" party

a

few

vvere

minor restrictions

beach

"Shipwreck
vvas

tiirncd

considering

operating under

(i.e.,

a

marked
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who took part. Everyone had a ball just
goofing around on the stage.
Another facet of school activities in
cludes IFC intramurals. This year our
well trained and highly sldUed basketball
team faffed to place first in our league.
This amazed everyone and especiaUy the
team coach, Dave WaU. In our other
winter sport, bowhng, we did a Utde
better and managed to place third, al
though the bowling team feels tiiat it
could presently give the first-place team
a

for its money. This year

Tun

competing

in two

we

are

howling leagues;

one

the IFC league and the otiier being
commercial league. All of the fratemi
ties in the school and teams from the city
compete for grand trophies and cash
prizes in this league, Currendy our team

being
Arizona's executive vice-president, Roh
ert Nugent, breaks ground for Epsilon
EpsUon's new Shelter

a

ranked first among the other 30 or 40
engaged in the contest. One of the team

is

scarcity of water), the effect

still

was

amazingly Tahitian. Everyone brought
his

coconuts.

own

In

addition, there

exchanges

were

with

the Kappas, DCs, Thetas, Chi O's, and
and finally the annual spring
formal to round out the social calendar.
In Febmary, Epsflon Epsflon initiated

Alpha Phi's,
eight

With the opening of the

new men.

second

semester the

chapter had pledged
ten new men at the time of this writing.
This summer the brothers wil] be
working on the financing of the new
Shelter and wifl also be looking for a
for

replacement

Mrs. Lewis K.

ing the past

Her

Wabdrip

JoN
Auburn� Epsilon

Epsflon Alpha

began

the

Alpha

a

University
quarter by hold

gay and festive time

was

had

hy

aU present, including a number of alumni
here attending a house corporation meet
ing, at the banquet and party foUowing
the ceremonies. Gaiety and sounds of
mirth soon died away, however, as the
serious business of

principal

studies, which

reason we arc

here

us with theories,
natural laws. Many high

rounded

chapter

brothers

average

were

is the

anyway,

sur

formulae, and
grades for the

promised by both

tliis point
pledges
in the quarter it appears that the Delts
will rank quite high among social fra

and

and

at

ternities. The active chapter ranked Sec
ond among social fratemities, excluding
two

professional

groups,

in

grades

achieved for fall quarter.
dictates aU of the
chapter's spare time, for there are many
campus activities. One is the annual skit
night show, where al! sororities and fra
temities compete for top honors by pre
senting a short play or singing. Our short

Study by

no

Bundy,

seems

to

sure

means

play this year was enjoyed by all. but
�specially by the brothers and pledges

we

chairman.
All this activity with the books has
not affected our standing as athletes. We
are on our way to our ninth straight intra
mural sweepstakes in the nine years the
program has existed. We got off to a
start by winning both the A and B
voUeybaU crovvns, then walked off

flying
team

with both the A and B team basketball
championships, the A team having fin

ished

a

perfect

(16-0-0). Each
basketbaU toumament,

season

year we sponsor a

the proceeds of wliich go to the Campus
Chest drive. This year we entered both
our A and B teams. The Delt's A team
took first

place and the

B

team

took

second, beating the odier fraternities'

with a 278 game in league play.
Social activities this past quarter in
clude aU sorts and manners of parties.
The quarter highUght, Greek Week, was

teams to do

ors

slightly upset when the feature guest
failed

due

to appear

tions. Because

snow

to vi'eather

held up

individual fraternity parties
into hasty development and
solute
party

smash.

Everyone

lounged around

grapes and nuts,
than the ancient

were

Joni James,
were
were

forced
an ab

attending

in

star

condi

our

togas, munched

even

more

native

Creeks, and thoroughly

enjoyed themselves. Other parties of the
quarter were those with Frendi themes,
that

with the h'tle of "A Sewer Rat's
more conventional af

one

fairs.

Auburn

at

ing initiation ceremonies. Nine new
brothers are now on the chapter rolls.

Quite

Norm

Baker University. Once
have finished first among the
fratemities in grades. This time we owe
much to our pledge class, led by our
"three-pointer," BiU Wolf. Much is also
owed to Dick Driver, our scholarship
semester at

great

again

cilpture tiie individual high scoring hon

Party," and other

winter

new

help dur

irreplaceable. Our

year was
to her.

thanks

housemother,

retiring

Oesterling.

members.

1961

Tlie Delts
the

are

currendy entertaining

idea

of .sponsnring a campus-wide
contest to select "the most perfect coed."
This contest will be managed and iudged
hy Delts and wiU involve the final selec
tion

by

most unique method. A profile
selected movie actress or other
prominent girl vvill be cut out of card
board exactly to the dimensions of the
selected celebrity and the final choice
wiU depend upon who will fit the profile

of

a

some

closely than any otliers. It is sug
gested that any chapters who do not
have a special cam pus- wide attiaction

so.

A

This winter the Delts of

basketbaU
tiie "Tcsas
Toumament," held at T.C.U. To do this
the team traveled 1,200 miles and played
five baU games, aU in 72 hours. We had
Gamma 'theta put

together

team that took top

honors

the most valuable
ment

and another

a

at

player of the

player

on

touma

the aU-tour-

naraent team.

Our

pledge class party

was
a
real
The theme was "Oriental Odys
sey." The decorations included a water
fountain with goldfish and the refresh
ments were fortune cookies and Chinese
tea. TTie highlight of the party came
when tlie pledge class announced its
choice of the active that best represented
a true Delt. This year the award went
to Gordon Schrader. They also announced
the "pledge class sweetheart."
Brother G. D. Blackwood was chosen
"Popularity King" of the Baker campus.
He is also a member of the "Worried
Three," who are continuing to entertain
enthusiastic crowds.
Gamma Theta has elected its new of
ficers for the coming year. Heading the
chapter will be Clarence Abell, with Paul
Joiner the new vice-president. Clarence
success.

more

such as this gain one at the first oppor
tunity for these affairs can spread the

name of Delta Tau Delta and are
uschil
for rush.
As this winter quarter comes to a
close, the Delts at Auburn are looking
eagerly ahead to the coming spring quar

ter

when

chapter

good weather,

programs

abound.

parties,

Spring

and

quarter

holds much in .store for us, not only in
the social sense, but also in the field
of

shidy.
Jim SmpMAN

Baker

�

Camma Theta

Gamma Theta has turned in another

A

glimpse

at

Ddta Tau's Arabian party
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"Babe" Hawk, who

charge of
our

is

basketball

varsity

our

iilso

player,

standout

a

will

be

time. Jiui

in

23

finances;

with Tom Duckett
secretary and Kent

corresponding
continue

stay "tops"

to

University

at

our

on

campus.

tr;iditional

as

can

be

proud

of his 21 out of

record, besides bringing

recog
rujmer-up for the Mid-American

(i^onfereuce title, winner of the 4-1 title
in Clfvclanil, and representing BG in a
number of NCAA matches.
Army ROTC's Pershing Rifie drUl
teams have gained many trophies for
the department under the able leadership
of Brothers Hob Schram ;ind Tom Mann.
They have led their men to a first place
in the Xavier Drill Meet and a second
place at Gannon and Chicago. Bob vvas
also honored as tiie outstanding cadet of
the year. Brother Terry Martell brought
further honor hv' winning first place in
individual drill competition at the Xavier

Each and
every active and alum of Gamnia Theta
is looking forvvard to the formal dedica
tion of our new Shelter this coming

spring,

vvin

nition

Covell the new recording secretary. With
the leadership of these fine men, Gamnia
Theta vvill
the Baker
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"Stag Night."

The chapter morale has been greatly in
creased by the new Shelter, aldiough the
old Shelter still holds fond meniories for
afl Gamma Theta Delts.
He-jrv Laotz

Meet.

Bowling

Green

�

In the annual barbershop sing, the
Delts placed third. Bob Schram, Tom

Delta Tau

Delta Tau Chapter has entered the
second half of the school year leaving a
deep impression on the Ri)wling Green
campus. Probably the major achievement
of tiie

chapter came during
period when we received

our

spring rush

91 per cent
acceptance of the bids sent to, in our

opinion,
was

a

the

pledge

top

a

freshmen.

The

outstanding freshman lineman, Ray Azre;
Baseball Player Joe Livingston, Wrestler
Diek Reinhardt; and Football Player Don
Kuchta.
Some of the Delts fighting to retain
the scholarship trophy which we won in
the fall are Buzz Bickell, Tom Novotny,

Jerry Kepler, and Jim Kimmey.
counting honorary, while

Buzz has

Alpha Psi,

ac

Tom honored

hy being initiated into Phi Eta Sigma,
freshmen men's honorary requiring a 3.5
us

Tom

Novotny with Delta Tau's scholar
ship trophy

result

class of 20, including the

been initiated into Beta

Markley, Jon Moore, and John Pughe,
dressed in striped vests and mustaches,
sang
"Kentucky Babe" and "Father
Don't Get Stewed Again Tonight" to win
the trophy.
On the social

endeavor

in Arabia."

a

above for consideration. Seniors Jerry
and Jim have been chosen members of
or

Beta

Beta Beta, biology honorary, for
their achievement in this field. Our schol
arship chairman, Tim Logar, has been

using die "beans or steak" dinner in an
effort to boost incentive, and is happj' to
report the majority of the chapter ate
steak
Ill

at
a

die last dinner.

different vein, Wrestier Jim Stagg

has ended his four -year career witb the
Bowling Green team. Competing in the
123-pound class a great majority of the

Chapter's spring pledge class

scene, our most recent

party called "A Night

ITie Shelter

transformed into

a

tent

was

magicaUy

with soft cush

and dim lights, and an oasis sur
rounded by palms and fiowers in the
middle of a desert. The guests came as
tourists in costumes varying from night
club clothes to bermudas, while the serv
ers
wore
Arab robes and distributed
ions

dates, figs,
In the

near

and dried apricots.
future, the Delts vvill again

grapes,

return to the

Findlay Country- Club for
the annual spring formal. This event wiU
he highlighted by the announcement of
this vear's Delta Sweetheart,
A tradition vvith die chapter, the Easter

Delta
Delta Tau

was

Tau's

lumseinother,
Davis

Mrs.

Mary
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egg roU for the chfldren of Wood Goimt}-, wfll again take place this year. The
job of coloring thousands of eggs and
hiding them behind bushes and under

leaves in the city park is always reward
ed by the smiling faces of children as

they find

one.

girl will have

One hide

queen of tiie
be adorned with a crown,
flowers, and a huge stuffed animal.
After many years as adviser of Delta
Tau Chapter, Dr. John Gee has retired
from service, and all of us will miss his
fine inspiration and leadership. Dick
Weaver, Delta Tau, '56, director of stu
dent activities on campus, has replaced
"Doc" Gee. We are confident that he vviU
continue vvith Doc's work for the bet

the honor of

being chosen

event and wfll

terment of the

chapter.
Jim Dnu;Y

Brown

�

Beta Chi
tiemendous
academic
among the fra

Semester II started vdth

boom, due mainly to our
surge to fourth jiosition

mainly

Contiibuting

temities.

a

recent

to

this

intellectual feats of Col

surge were the
ston Chandler;

Joe Juhasz, who vvas re
cendv elected to Sigma Xi; Kayo O'Reil
ly; Milie Goldfield, and Peter "Satchie"

Salsbuiy.

Jack
hockey

D'Entremont
team

led

through

a

the Brovvn
rather hectic

and Bob Keith eontiibuted greatly
to a moderately s-uecessful wrestUng team,
InttamutaUy, the Delts placed second
in the interftatemity swimming meet.
We are paced by Jerry Stagg, vvho toc^k
season

seconds in both the 50-yaid bee style
and 50-yaid backstroke, "Ihe basketball
team started off well by vvinning die
first four games before losing to an ex
tremely tall Lambda Chi team. The un
believable 30-foot jump shots of Ben
"the mechanical man" HaU, die fierce re
bounding of Joe Kelly and Bub Nachbar,
and the all-around floor game of Steve
Rice, have been invaluable ti> the Delt

acquisifiBh of

many

campus

leaders in

the freshman class.
Ross KErrcHUM

California

�

Beta

Omega

Excitement is in the air over the news
that the Shelter will be remodeled this

and ready for fall rush. The con
OUT aliunni has made
this improvement possible through tiieir
hard work and determination.
The Mother's Club is holding a moneysTimmer

tinuing support of

raising drive

March 18 in order to
buy new fumisliings and provide im
provements for our remodeled Shelter.
We have been very busy this spring
in preparation for the Westem Division
Conference, for which Beta Omega was
the host chapter. The Conference was
truly a success. Great strides vvere accompUshed in the business mech'ngs and
the social program was highUghted by
the boat party.
On the social side, our annual over
night is scheduled for Aprfl 29 and 30
in the Santa Cni^ mountains. Afl tiie
brothers are looking forward to this
event. We also have sorority exchanges
planned vvith the Pi Plii's, Alpha Phi's,
and Theta's. In the latter part of March
we will have an afternoon smoker vvith
the Beta's and Psi U's and a dance that
evi-ning featuring Sylvester Grisby 's band.
Plans are being made for a Luau party
to be held in May.
The hrotiiers have shown great en
thusiasm towards our new housemother.
Carol Weedon.
The chapter has heen very active in
Brian Van Camp is
canipus pohtics.
presendy serving at rep-at-largc, and has
announced his intentions of running for
on

ASUC president. Plans are being made
for liis campaign tiiat will undoubtedly
result in his election, Don Alves is the
current vice-president of the ASUC. In
addih'on, Whit Nicholas is one of Cal's
five yeU leaders and BiU Ausfahl is pres
ident of the Calflomians. Dave Lombardi
and John Mashino are members of
Winged Helmet and we have eleven
members in Triune, a sophomore hon
orary

In

society.
spring sports

Keven

we
have Tc<l Falk,
ScarpeUi, and Robbie Ward play

ing first string

squad.

Also

some

president, Carl Bergeron; vice-president
Dick Berridge: corresponding secretary,
Dave PliilUps; recording secretary, Ed
Gatti; and treasurer, St<^'e Lind.
We

spring
to

plan

spent
Steve

a

fevv

Fred

days

at

the DePauw

returning

Carnegie Tech

in

and

some excellent parties
far this season, tiianks to the planning
of Jim Burke, We are approaching the
week end of our annual jungle party,
wliich in tlie past fevv years has become
a
canipus legend; ftewever, the jungle
party- promises to be only a preview of
the spring week end festivities.
]^

We have had

so

AU in all, the Delts have experienced
We

are'

losing

large and weU-balanced senior class,
our
extensive
but
mshing program,
headed by recenOy elected mshing chair
a

man.

Bob Keith, should

result in the

very

our

successful

looking forward

newly remodeled

�

Delta Beta

The men of Delta Beta returned to the
Shelter after a short Christmas vacation
to find tiiat several of tiie brothers had
not enjoyed tlie rest to the fuUest. Broth
er Westover was shot in the face witii a
blank and suffered powder hums, a car

GaUagher v-isited several upstate

higlflv- successful ^ar.

to

a
are

Dave Philups

New \'oi-k schools.

a

have

and

house in the faU.

chapter,

Markelly, Jerry Stagg,

to

semester

teresting escursions tbis semester, Harry
Usher, Paul Krause, and Clark Ryder
and

on Cal's varsity basehaU
the basebaU team is Dave

Lombardi, who is showing great poten
tial. Bob Ausfahl and Larry Pnidhomme
are on die track team as broad jumpers
and Dick Neuman is having good luck
with his driver on the golf team. Bob
Snyder is also doing a fine job as Cal's
top heavyweight wrestler.
Elections for new chapter officers were
held at the beginning of the spring se
mester and the results are as foUows:

hoopsters.
Several brothers have taken

on

Carnegie Tech Delia Chorus

The Bainbow
accident hospitalized Brother Reber, and
Brothers Edwards, Weissenstein, and Arringtoii barcl>- made it hack from Vir
ginia in Brother .Anderson's car.
On the brighter side of the ledger.
Delta Beta

registered the only secondpledge at Carnegie Tech and
Dean Moor sing competition proved most
beneficial. Under the guidance of Dave
semester

the Delts are now
hard for the coming Greek

Graves,

practicing

Sing week

end.
In

activities.

canipus

Delta

Beta

is

lepresented by Tom Hogshead, Wayne
Hylaml, and Ken Thompson in the musi
cal coinedv' Scotch
Westover

Our

gress.

and Soda. Brother
to student con

elected

vvas

Bob

president.

Kelly,

was

elected secretary of the Council of Fra

ternity Presidents

and

appointed their

junior C.F.P. cti-ordinator.
Sports find tlie Dclts ".\" basketball
team
in second place while the "B
'

has gone undefeated so far tiiis
season.
Dells representing Tech this
spring will be Howie Mattiek, last year'^
captmn and M\P on the golf team, and
lettemien Bemie Rowan and Tom Bednarz im the tiack team.
team

a }-oung man's fanc>thoughts of love; hovvever, due

As spring comes,
turns to
to

recent visits

from Brothers Al Slienff

and Jack McCIenny, vve vvere reminded
diat vvith spring the men of Delta Beta
must turn dicir thoughts to scholarship
and nishing. Under tiie capable work
of Dave Craves, our scholarship commit
tee chairman, and an improved program,
we e.vpcct to improve our scholastic rec
ord. Our rushing committee chainnan,
Pete Gerridge, has plaimed a full sec
ond-semester rush pri>gr;im to increase
our

niemberslup

20^.

Looks like Delia Beta wiU have
perous

a

pros

semester.

spring

David C. Reber

Cincinnati
In

�

Januiiry

elected:

Gamma Xi

a

new

slate of officers

president, Craig Devine;

was

vice-

president, Paul Marshall; recording sec
retary, Stev-e Hardy; corresponding sec
retary, Bruce Kelley; treasurer, Charles
Stevenson; assistant trca.siircr, Bob Ger
vers; guide, Jerry Hofmann; and ser
geant at arms. Neil Norkaitis,
Intramurals have gone off vvell so far
with the Delt basketbaU team, coached
by Brotiier Nixon, vvinning a play-off
berth. In other sports, such as football,
wrestling, table tennis, and swimming,
points have also been picked up.
On campus Brother Vedra is finisliing
as editor of (he Cincinnatian, the an
nual; Brother Stravvbridge has heen
named assistant news editor of the Neu:s
Record, the paper; and Brotiier Tansey
is ninning for president of the YMCA
board. Several brothers are running for
offices in the upcoming student
up

campus
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elections, while others

are

vvorking

in

have five members, Tlic

Commis

ftally

different honorary organizations.
Since the last issue of The R.un-bovv-,
Gamma Xi has held a Christnias formal

sion

and

pledge fonnal, at which time the
pledges received their paddles. Theme

Hon for basketb;fll games. The flashhsht
tricks were performed at half time vvith

partici have included
and a scavenger hunt,

all the lights in tiie field house turned off.
The men in tliis orgjmization are John

a

a
as

pajama partv"
well

as

several

house parties. Coming up in June is the
spring vveek end, featuring a picnic,
theme party, and formal, during one
vveek end.
In M;irch the ranks of die active chap
ter vvere svvelled by IS as tiie pletlges
reluctantly gave up their "Indian" stahis
and became "chiefs." Al! is not lost,
however, for the spring rush program
began at the same time.
The coming of spring savv tiie Delts
preparing for another "Kanipus King"
canipmgn, won last vear by Brother Hetz.
Also ill the future is the L'^niv-ersity sing
and Sigma Sigma carnival. So far the
Delts hav e vvon trophies in tiie last five
competitions for fraternities and hope
to continue this streak.
Bii.i. SmAWBHinc-E

Colorado

�

Beta

Kappa

Beta Kappa marked die beginning of
the spring semester by electuig nevv of
ficers, who are as follows: Jon Wamick,

president:

Larry Mfller, vice-president;

Storm

Metzgcr, treasurer; Ben Flowers,
recording secretary; and Larry Irwin,
corresponding secretary. These men wiU
have quite a job keeping us going at
our present rate as wc feel we've had a
very successful year so far.
In intr annuals vve are in first place
for all-school as of riglit now, In obtain
ing this position vve took tiiird in foot
ball, second in water polo, first in vvresthng, third in indoor tT;ick. first in gvuina.stics, first in handball, and now wc are
iindefeatctl in basketball, witii only two
games left. Two main sports are left tiiis
spring, which are softhall and volleyball,
Dclts also are well represented in
school honoraries. Recently five of tiie
newly elected 20 men in Sumalia. junior
men's honorary, were Delts, These men
are Boh Cmmpacker, Bob M'eakly, Rod
Drake, Jim Seehass, anil Carv- Imig. I
might add that Garv- Imig is currently
ninning for vice-president of tiic student
body. Delts have seven men in Phi Ep
Phi. sophomore men's honorary, vvho are

Dick Clifton,

Ralph Clough, Jim Bulgrin,

Larry Ilaiiiil, Roger Nelson,

Larrv- Irwin,

and Stev-e Spangler, vvho is vice-presi
dent. There are eight Delt pleilges in
freshman honorary. Silver and Gold. Eric
Anderson, vvho is one of the members, is
presiiient, which makes it three years
straight that a Delt has been president
of this honorary.
In Sabers, senior men's honorary, we

have Tom Siratovich, Gary Gisle, Hank
Brovvn, and John W'ittcmeyer, In a newlv
fomied group, the Rally Commission, vve

iiiganized

a

card

for foot-

section

hall yames
torv-

at

(the first card section in his
C,U, ) and also a Hashlight .sec-

Blossom,

president;

Smith, vice-pres
Larr) Hamfl; and

Ron

Mav LaCoiinte:

ident;

Ken McBride,

Politically. Delts

are

represented by

Hank

Brovvn, who is serving his last
fevv weeks as president of the student
body, and Gary Gisle, vvho is about to
go out of office as president of CU.'s
senior class.

Pertaining
men

(o

varsity sports

wc

in ev-ery main sport except

have

basket

baU, Delts Chuck McBride and Dennis
Kmeger botii were on the varsitv- foothall team, which tied for second in the
Big 8 last fall. Don Meyers and Bob
Cnmipacker are two of tiie main cogs
on
C.U.'s track team. Bob throws tiie
shot and Don pole vaults and broad-

jumps.

Incidentally,

Don

went

higher

this year dian ;mv' previous v-arsitv- rec
ord when he cleared 15 feet. Chuck
Bucheit also nms distance events. On the

swimming

team

we

have Tony Wilson,

vvho has broken tw-o varsity records this
year, one in tiic> 100-vard bufterflv- and
the other in the 200-yard individual med
ley. Three of the hrothers are on the
basebaU team, Tliej- Lire Steve Spangler,
Ron

Bacon, ;ind Jim

wTestles and has

a

Bruer,

Jim Copeland

4-2-1 record for the

season.

In

search of less

activities

strenuous

upon our social calendar. Since
this semester has started, we've had two
wc come

one of which was a
On the vveek end of .Aprfl 8
vvill have our spring fonnal.
be a ski form.^l ;ind wiU be

functions,

rocVn roU,
and 9
This is

wc

to

held at a
lodge near Winterpark ski area. All the
brothers and their dates wiU leave for
\\ interpark Saturday moming for a day
of skiing, which will be foUovved that
night by :i dinner and a dance. Since die
lodge is 85 miles from Boulder wc wiU
stay overnight and probably get up by
noon Simdav' to enjoy another half
day
of skiing. Later in .\pril vve vvill stage
our
annual Klondike party. Costumes
will resemble that of loggers and gold
miners of die 1800's,
We had a "first" last vveek end when
sent our pledges on a retreat to Fstes
Park, Thev all felt they benefited well
from the vveek end and were especially
impressed witii talks given hv- the dean
of men, Mr, .\ngelo; Mr, Cnihbs, a pro
fessor in the economies department: and
bv' Father Pat. a popular reverend witii
all of the students on canipus. To round
out the vveek end vve
began initiation
vveek the foUovving Monday.
vve

This
so

up events for Beta Kappa
year. We are
to finish

sums

far this

hoping
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spring

with

semester

had

as we

Cornell

as
much success
faU and winter.
Geobue p. LiNnNER

through

�

Beta Omicron

Beta Omicron took a fine pledge class
of 18 men this spring through the un

tiring efforts of Ru.sli Chaimian John
Fleischauer and the chapter as a whole.
It is

a

wefl diversified group with

repre

GEO.:

Upsflon: to the en
chapter and Rush Chairman Jack
O'Day for doubling the membership of
the chapter tiiis year; to the six winter
initiates; to the outstanding and spirited
spring pledge class of Charles Kramer,
Jeff Lossee, Bob Dowling, Dave Locke,
Bob Heck, John McCloud, Jeorg Agin,
Alex Daly, Nick Fallon, Marty Halverson, and Bob Bloomquist; to Mike Levvis,
the board at Delta

Now, committee reports. Schol

arship, Brother Cerher.
GERBS: Scholarship has been good

tire

so

far this year. The new rooms are great
for studying. We had two 3 points and
several above a 2 point last semester,
with five on the Dean's List. Now let's
keep it up the rest of this semester.
GEO.: Rush, Brodier Forney.
WILL: Pledged some reaUy good boys
this year. The tiling is, I'm sorry ahout
so many rush week ends last spring. Now,

about

...

he really

wants to

pledge.

GEO.: Social, Brother Combs.
CHACII: We reaUy had some good
deals going for us this year! The fall
house dance, The Pad, was really a good
deal, as was the Christmas party for the

profs and university administrators. And,
what a faculty tea! Good for face points!
Any ideas?
GEO.: Music, Brother Hutchinson.
HUTCH; No report, except practice
wiU .start tiiis week!
GEO.: I.M.'s., Brother Hutchinson.
HUTCH; WeU, as you aU know, we

first

were

in

football

basketbaU, but

and

need

we

a

second
few

in

more

points for the IM all-sports trophy. Sup
port ha.s been great, let's keep it up. By
the way, we need someone to sign up
for.
I know it's a minor sport, but.
GEO.: PubUc relations. Brother Layng.
WEDGE: We've had many profs over
for diimer, but if there's someone you
feel we've left out, let me know soon.
We've done good work.
GEO. ; House management. Brother
...

Befo Omicron's spring
sentatives in many activities and sports
on

has

and

campus

scholastic

high

standing.
Dick Baxter wiU preside over this
year's pledge class with Dave Bucsehel

vice-president. Aiie

as

Lincoln is

tary-treasurer, Dick Augusta

secre

scholarship

chairman, and Charlie Buike

social

is

chairman.
Our

ship
we

big push emphasizing scholar

appears to be

raised the

over

one

paying off.

chapter

average

Last tenn

by

a

percentage point and

httle

pulled

comfortably above the All Men's Average.
Brother Joe Dilorio, architecture, '61,
won the Warner Orvis scholarship im
provement award for
second
Tbe

term

in

a

an

unprecedented

row.

early spring social season has
been highlighted by a Ireniendou.s IFC
week end. A good time was had by all
despite some ratiier inclement weather.
The

pledge

party

was a

roaring

success,

pledge class

for retiring the
interfratemity prose
award to the Delt mantel; and to our re
cendy installed chapter officers; Pat McClary, president; Dick McCartiiy, vice-

president; Jim Bevis, corresponding

sec

retary; and Jim Sennott,

sec

recording

retary.
The Delaware Delts, still recovering
from tiie highly s-uccesshil South Sea
Island party and preparing for the steak
iliuner and Apache party, are maintaining
their soUd and weU-founded reputation
as the social leaders of the campus. Neat
ly counterbalancing tiiis part of fra
ternity life, the chapter has risen to the
No. two academic position among fra
ternities on campus and anticipates giv
ing the first-running house a good run
for its money this term.
The spirit shovvn by the spring pledge
class is indicative of the feeling of the
hrotiiers ol Delta Upsilon. We're going
to the top and we won't be long in get

too.

ting there,

McAfee, hotel, '63, and Frank
Dowd, mechanical engineering, '64, were

DePautv

Pete

initiated into Beta Omicron Chapter on
March 19. Both are great assets to the

cliapter.
Bm. HoENEFELn

are

in order aU

Beta Beta

GEO.; The meeting of Beta Beta
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta wiU now
come

to order.

Roll and minutes. Brother

NoU.

J.B.: The sophomore and junior blocks
are here, and so are tbe
freshmen, but as

Delau-'are-Delta Upsilon
Congratiflatioiis

�

across

for the senints

...

I

.

.

.

Schaefer.
SCHAEF: The freshmen have done

a

good job this year keeping the house,
and especially the new addition, clean.
House co-operation has been good. II
there are any repairs needed, see me.
Oh, please stay off the lawn now, the
snow's melting and.
.

GEO.:

.

.

Pledge training, Brothers Blank-

enship, Romberg.
BLANK & RUMMY: We got the fresh
in line, but as for tiie upperclass-

men

men

.

.

.

GEO.:

?

Dining

GERBS;

dining

Wefl,

room. Brother Gerber.
we

tried for

a

strict

but due to the sophomores.
If you don't return and wash your
glasses, there'fl be a room check. Break
fast is now at 7:00!
.

.

room,

.

GEO.:

Alumni, Brother Layng.

WEDGE; No report, except thanks to

the alumni,

we now

have

a new

addition.

GEO.;

Financial, Brother Evans.
LINK; WeU, die budget is a Uttle
tight; therefore, we can't buy that.
GEO.; Disciplinary, Brother Schaefer.
SCHAEF; The disciplinary board will
.

meet

with the "house"

tomorrow

.

.

after

lunch.
GEO.; New business.
: Elections wfll be completed in the
next week. The "Littie 500" team, look

ing good, has begun practice. Rush

is in
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hfll

ideas for the spring
dance? The Junior-Senior Prom,
and steak fry- is coming up, as wefl as
alumni day-, senior banquet and svveet
heart banquet. These ought to do it.

Here's to the

swing. Any

boys of Delta

Tau.

house

GEO.; General criticism.
: Thanks to the alumni for the
longawaited addition. Tbe Shelter is in the
best shape it's been in for years.

Thanks also

Bey-er for cvcrjhouse, her help in

to Mom

thing, her gifts

to the

Cliristmas facultv- party
and die
facultv- tea. two of our most successful
social events, and especially for just be
ing Mom Bever.
our

Later

to

Dee,

Sarvs,

Link, Ceo.,
Butch, Head.

Schaef, Gerbs, Wedge,
Bucll, .\rtie, and Blank, Sparkv-. Bvrket,
MLver and tiieir wives for the rest of the

semester, but good luck next y-ear after
graduation. See you at alumni day- next
year.

GEO,; Fraternal and local.
-:
Delts snow dates of rush guests
with flowers.
20 Delts out for varsity
Spring s^iorts.
Sophomores trv vvith
Old Gold Dav- displav
Geniev elect
ed president of Beta Beta other offices
to be fiUed soon,
Geo. vvas Gtilddiggers King finalist,
Frosty elected
"H"
vice-president of student senate.
elected vice-president of K,T,K,
...

.

.

.

,

,

.

,

�

,

,

.

.

,

,

.

,

.

.

Spot,
...

student

new

A first widi

senate

.

Huey Dick junior repreRush chairmen,

sent.irive to K.T.K.

.

.

.

Chach and Elg, pledge 13

�

for nevt year.

,

representative.

looks great

Schaef savs goodbv to
Link needs some
presidency.
one to replace him as SaiUng Cluh presi
dent.
Keller, Happ, Blang, Colby,
Scheidt, Duncan, Meyers, Mifler, James,
Walter. DiUingham, and Wilkinson in
U.B.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

,

itiated.
GEO.: Gather round.

set the pace on the campus. We
to a western party

look
and our

are

ing forward
Chip WimorrE

Duke

�

Delta Kappa

Delta Kappa

began

a

semester

new

vvith a verv- successful nish under the
direction of Czar Ritts. culminating in
a
pledge class of 23 of the top men on
the Duke canipus. Pledge Master Bruce
Richards and his assistants are now busvtrying to shape these men into fine

brothers.
ceived

average

hoping

Particularly

was

that

our

good

nevvs

gready improved, and
for

re

fratemitv' scholastic
vve

are

greater improvement
this semester vvith the addition of a
pledge class with a fine scholastic aver
an

even

age.

in .-ithlettcs.

Delta Kappa is very ac
Bimiingham heads the strong
team whfle Bob Turner is a

John
Duke golf
valuable pitclier on tiie baseball team. In
track, Dclts practicaUv- dominate the
team as John Zwerner and Rob Seymour
tive,

head the

sprinters vv-hile Dave Jones,
Barnes, Staly Gentrv-, Louis \'an
Dyke. \"ic Braren. and Dav-e Blumfeldt
are important middle distance and dis
Wain

annual belated Nevv \ car's partv-, along
with the Queen dance before spring va
cation, which vviU be celebrated by a
ten-dav- party at Ft. Lauderdale or Nas
sau, On returning to school. Delta Kappa
will join with our Creek neighbors for
the \\annainaker Ball, Odier spring liigh
Ughts are Joe CoEege vveek end and

beach week end

at

Mvrtle Beach,

These activities wiU have a part in
making this year one of Delta Kappa's
greatest years. With the help of our new
chapter adviser. Dr. Elbert Persons, we
are looking
forvvard to even a greater
hitvirc,

Emory

�

Beta

Epsilon

one of its most
Hv- caphiring the cham
pionship of the large fraternity- division of
the It"C Sing. Wc have won the smaU
division for tiie previous tiiree years.
Since winning the sing, the group, led
hv' Bill Kennedy-, has performed at the
Emorv- Birthd:iy P.irty- (Founder's Day)
and several otiier occasions in Atlanta.

Beta

Epsilon continued

successftil

vears

runners.
Soccer players,
BarryHowe, has turned his t;flent5 to the
jav-elin. an event in vvliich he has broken
200 feet. In intramurals, the Delt softhall

tance

and voEevbaU teams have looked verv
strong and we also have some strong
candidates in tiie individual sports.
Meanwhile, in nonathletic fields. Delta
Kappa brothers are also active. Bob Whitmore has been chosen the editor of the
Duke Engineer while Sid Nurkin and
Pledge Tom Conwav .are the presidents
of the sophomore and freshman engineer

Beta

Epsilon's

queen is ZoE

DtXON

ing classes, respectively.
.

.

.

On tiie social scene, Delts continue

to

Our 49

pledges

the

vvon

pledge

IFC

scholarship trophv-, giving the honor
the Delts for the past

tvvo out

to

of three

vears.

Phfl Certain and Ron Carhsle received
two grants given bv- the Emorychemistrv- deparhiient for research work.
Nevv officers elected in January were
BiU Garland, president; Ike Hancock,

the onlv-

vice-president; Sam Mathcny. corre
sponding secretaiy: Jim Spence, recording
secretary; BiU Kennedy, treasurer; Doug
Frisbie. sergeant

at aims;

and Joe Rainey,

guide.
Our initiation

b.mquet vvas held On
Brotiier Wflliimi Spann dehvered the address for the occasion and
Phil Certain received die outstanding
pledge award.
\\'e are looking forward to an addition
to the Shelter which we hope viill be
started tbis year. The addition wiU in
clude more living and recreation area, a

January

new

S,

chapter

and

room,

more

dining

area.

Not onlv

standing
Delta Kappa hrothers and dates enioying

refreshments during

a

rush party

in

have the

Delts been

out

.singing and scholarship, but

also in athletics. We

won

the champion-
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ship of

basketbaU flight, were second
footbaU flight, and have several
brothers on intercollegiate teams. Fred
Cameron, a former Florida state champion diver, was die winner of the intra
mural diving contest at Emory.
In campus activities, Toxy Purvis and
BiU Cooley were tapped for Alpha Ep
sflon Upsilon, lower division honorary
society. Brother Purvis was elected presi
dent of the society, Joe Rainey was
elected president of the Emoiy Christian
Association and Ed Rainey was elected

in

our

our

to the

college councfl,
Mr. Ed Chance has been appointed our
new chapter adviser. Brother Chance is
a past president of Beta
Epsflon and is
now a member of die admissions
depart
ment

of Emory.

Miss Zoe Dixon,

a

freshman at

Emory,

crowned Delta Queen at the Rain
bow Bafl held February II.
We have already started plans for
spring and faU rush and are anticipating
an even better rush week this year.
was

S.*M Mathcw

Some Delta Zeta Delts waiting

on

the Slielter s porch for sound of the dinner beU

Florida^Delta Zeta
It's spring at the University of Florida
and time for new things. The sweaters
are packed away and the bathing suits
Just waiting for the warm casual days
ahead. There's more than just a change
in seasoas at Delta Zeta; with a change in

administra
headed by President J. Ron Smith.

semesters
tion

we

also have

a new

Others include: Lee Blitch, vice-presi
dent; Bill H.-iwkins, treasurer; Bfll Gaar
and John Eikenberry, assistant freasurets; Don Gammon, corresponding secre-

tary; Ron E. Smith, recording secretary;
and Joe Limongefli, sergeant at anus.
Sportswise the 'Gator Delts arc scoring
with an impressive record. Off the board
and into the water, Florida Delt and
national

diving champion, Steve Mc
Bride, eonsistcntiy brings titles and rec
ognition
team.

the

to

University

svvimming

The Florida 400-yard medley relay

team, with the efforts of Bill Cullen and

Harry Wilder, broke last year's record
with a 4:04.0, leading the 'Gator swim
on to
win their sixth consecutive
Southeastern Conference championship.

mers

We've copped the campus fraternity
bowling championship trophy. Led by
intiamural chairman and bowling cap
tain, Kent Taylor, our team averaged a
smooth 183. Other outstanding bowlers
included; Lee BUtch, Ed Buenzii, John
Paul, and Phfl Giberson.
Better fraternity relations are always
good for a round of fun and sport. On
tiie eighth of April the brothers from
Florida State vvill be our guests as we
matcb skills in a flag footbaU game.
Later in the

semester we've planned a
pledge-brother sports tournament to last
over a period of several weeks, the
losing
team

presenting

the

winners

with

a

extremely proud

of

show
ing in the recent campus elections. Phfl
Wahlbora was elected justice of the Hon
or Court from Arts & Sciences and Ron
E. Smith legislative councfl representa
tive from the school of engineering. Buck

Hiclts has
head the

our

recendy been appointed to
University constitutional

new

revision committee. With the aid of law

student
Stan Foreman "volunteers"
er at Ddta Zeta

for

a

show

and

United

Larry Stewart,
cent

of

in

force

the

Party

Chairman,

party fifled 70 per
positions on the election
our

to

mark up

a

out

160 per cent voBng

representation.
Two of our biggest social events of
the year are just around the corner. It
won't be long untfl well be celebrating
our annual Delt week end and Bainbow
Bafl. Carolyn Sue Bagg, Miss University
of Florida and our beautiful sweetheart,
wifl relinquish her crown when she places
it

upon

our

new

incoming sweetheart,

who wiU be aiinounce<l along with her
court at the Rainbow Bafl.
For the grand finale well migrate to
Daytona Beach for a week end and soak
up those good old Florida gammas. Then
it's back with our tans and sunburns to
hit the books until finals.
Don Gammon

Florida State� Delta Phi
Beginning the spring semester with a
successful msh program which resulted
in six new pledges. Delta Phi is
again on
its way to another year of successes and
improvements. Our new pledges are Ken
Griffiths, George Shepherd, Jim Taylor,
Walker, Bob Bemer, and Gerald

Dave

Benton.
In

trophy.
We're

slate, with the Delta 2^eta"s tumiog

Febmary we initiated 13 new broth
brought our active chapter eo-

ers, which

roflment
The

to 36.

new

officers for 1961

are:

Junior

HoUand, president; Fred Burkey, vicepresident; Andy Moore, treasurer; and
Sam Bird, corresponding secretary. The
offices of recording secretary and assist
ant freasurer were left open so that new
brothers would have an opportunity to
mn for these offices.
In the athletic department. Coach Jtm
Crosby reports that by winning second
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Held

witii

Lodge,

Acres

Apple

at

tiie

RoUy-coasters himishing die music,
climaxed a vveek of formal rush
��cveral infonnal smokers and
diimer. In the end the entire
produced an excellent group

EbERH.viiT, GomiTia Psi'.s
RdjiiZioii: Queen
\[-VRV

.-^N-U

it

including
buffet

a

program

of

new

pleilges.
A

nevv

take

over

preceding

set of officers was elected to
the work done so weU bv- the
administration. The new slate

of officers

president;

is headed by
Ron Robinson,

Joe Bowden,
vice-president;

Bill

Jov and

Ed
in both tennis singles and doubles
put on a big spurt in intiamurals and
finished the fafl semester only eleven
points out of first place. We are presentijin the play-offs in footb;ill. finishing the
regular season vvith a six and one record.
We hope to make a successful bid to de
fend our crown as last ye:ii's grid cham

place

dance

B.^rbaili

at Gamma Psi

White

enjoy

a

Roaring '20's party

we

pions.

to

rate

Steve became the first driver in

liistor;- of tiie

overturn

a

event to

gii-kart. Unable

completely

to finisEi tlic

Steve turned tiie wheel over to
Brodier Bob Berrv who finished the race
race,
in

In campus politics, the names of Delts
certaiiJv' not lacking. Brotiier Fred
Burkev- has recently been elected chair
man of tiie Student Partv-, the leading
pohtical party- on campus. With spring
elecHons coming up soon many brothers
are making plans for vigorous campaigns.
In the annual Pi Kappa Alpha go-kart
derby the Delts teamed with die Kappa's
and Brother Steve Helgemo volunteered
are

represent

ond
the

at the w-heel. Tn bis sec

ns

fine style,
.\t the initiation

banquet three men
for outstanding achieve
ments, Charles Maultsbv- vvas given tiie
sciiolastic achievement award for having
die highest average of anv" member for
the fall semester. The scholastic improv-enient
award went to Charles Boyer
for
showing tiie most unprovement
ov-er
his
previous Semester average.
Coach Jim Crosby was awarded tiie
athlete of the year trophy for his out
were

recognised

standing job

as

coach for the past three

years.

House Manager Gene Bigbie has re
ported that plans are being made for tiic
outside and inside of the Shelter to be
painted during tiie smimier vacation. In
addition to this, new ceilings vviU be in
stalled ill the haflvvays. Gene has worked
to keep the Shelter in good shape so that
next year when vve return to school it
should be tiie sharpest on campus.
In the scholastic department we have
launched a nevv scholarship program
which vve hope w ill pull our average up
This sketch

shows

by

a

Gamma Psi

Bahke and
Caiioi- KiNd

Dennis

brother

his

date,

the top fratemities on campus.
Shidy liaUs are held 15 hours a week in
the library and quiet hours in tiie Shelter
are being strictly adhered to. The vvhole
chapter is studying hard and vvorking to
make our scholarsliip program work. This
semester will see an all-out attempt to
bring Delta Phi up in the only aiea in
among

which

we

are

lacking.

Peterson, recording secretarv: Bfll
Otliini, conesponding secretary: and Sea
born \\'hath-, treasurer, Joe Bowden vvas
honored on campus bv- being initiated
into Arnold .\ii Societv-, Scabbard and
Blade, and being elected president of X
club. Another brother, Hudson Cone, vvas
initiated into X club, Richard Wemmers
was elected vice-president of Alpha Delta
Sigma, professional adv ertising fraternity,
Scholasticafly tiie Delts ranked fourth
out of 20 ftaternities On the Georgia
Past president, Rliett Tanner,
held the highest average in second-year
lavv school wliile Bill Peterson ;md Bfll
Odum reached the top 5 per cent of
their class hy making the Dean's List,
canipus.

Athletically, tiie Delts placed in the
bracket in bow-ling, basketball,
weight lifting, and track, -The mainsta>'s
of the track team were Bill Ridcly, Joe
Bowden, Lv-n Hofirnan, George Reeves,
Mack .\ldeii. and Hardy Cook, Although
upper

the

basketball

team

faded

suffered. This

thrilling

came

game of

tiie

�

Beta Delta

tiie Dclts

come from behind and win by
point in a pressure-packed sudden
death overtime. Regulars on the team
vvere Rhett Tanner, Bfll Peterson, Mack
one

.\lden.

Art

Murdoc, Haynes Richardson,

Dick Renard, Ron Robinson, and Runny
Edwards.
Headed

by Dean WiUiam Tate, a
being organized
to start an alumni chapter in
Athens, the
home of the University- of Georgia. The
group of Delt alumni is

nucleus of tiiis nevv alumni group is made
up of Jack Curtis, Rrvson Tanner. Gerry

Hodirup, Dave Jones, and Archie HoweU,
advisor
great

Delta.

Beta

to

This

potential and much

from it in tiie

near

new

Brothers Calcoti, B.uihe, Pabbish, and
SAR-rVVELL show LowKfTE .^AMS llOW
well-dressed men looked in the '20's at
Gamma Psi party

brothers. Almost everyone

agreed

that it was the best party of the year.
This distinction was short-Uv-ed, how
ever, as a few weeks later the annual
"Dogpatch" drag proved to be without a
doubt the best in the memory of anyone.

group

is

has

expected

future.
Bill Odum

Georgia

The first activitv' at Beta Delta during
the winter f]u;irter was the initiation of
eleven new hrotiiers. The high light of a
week of work and formaUties was an in
itiation dance given in honor of these

the

about in tiic most
season, vvhieh savv

Sam Bird

Georgia

vvin

to

championship, it vvas responsible for the
only defeat that the championship team

Tech

Gamma Psi

�

Gamma Pst

Chapter moved

winter quarter with new
bitions. Earlv- in January

officers

vvas

presendy

a nevv

a

our

nevv

jvinioi and

a

am

slate of

elected for die coming

Brvan Moss ii
is

into the

spirit and

vear.

president. He
member of the

.Arnold Air
ment

Society, Industrial Manage
Society, and Scilbbard and Blade.

Brvan has formulated a program for
Gamma Psi vvhieh we believe will keep
us first on the
Georgia Tech campus.
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to write to the

chapter and we wfll see
(hat information is sent to you. More
support could be obtained if the people
interested in Kappa could see the con
dition in which the Shelter now stands
and also realize how close we are to the
actual buflding.
Kappa is not having a spring informal
this year but has planned in its place a
series of

jam

sessions which wifl be open

die campus. The music, provided by
Brother Ed Scott and his band, has al
ready made one such gatiiering a huge
The mg wfll be roUed back
success.
several more times before the semester
ends.
It has just heen announced that the
eoUege scholarship tiophy for the fall
semester has been awarded to Kappa
Chapter. The Kappa pledge class also
to

Georgia's Delts

Reta Delta at luTu;h time

Brother Bob Norton is

president. Bob

our

new

vice-

currently pursuing

is

two

at once, wiiicli is characteristic of
his endiusiasm for school and the Fra

majors

the 51st conference to be held in
Atlanta in early April. We hope the turn
out for this convention wiU be as large
as possible so tiiat afl may share in the
at

planned.

events

ternity.

John Fletcher, who
corresponding secretary and

Dave Fulleh

Dave FuUer and
are

the

new

recording secretary, lespecrivcly,
op

students

They
early Aprfl.

ment.

are

co

work assign
vvill assume tiieir duties in
Completing the slate of new

presently

as

in years past the brothers in the bouse

cheerfuUy moved
the fairer

make

out to

for

room

sex.

The formal dance was held on a rainy
Friday evening, but the weather failed
to

dampen

our

spirits.

Eberhart, who

is

State

was

College,
Queen for 1961.
Carol King,
Connie

a

Miss

Mary

Ann

junior at Georgia
crownetl Rainbow

Her court included Miss
Miss Susan Abcmathy, Mrs.

Herbert, and

Miss Pat

Fitzgerald.

fine job in pre
paring for this year's Rainbow VVeek
End. He was assisted by Elmo Walker
and Lician Guthrie.
In sports. Gamma Psi ranks with tiie
Bill Abercrombie did

a

best of them. Gordon Clayton coached
the cross-country team to a nirmer-up
position in the IFC sponsored cross
country meet. Three outstanding efforts
were made by Jim Beeson, Skip Nygaard,
and Jim Harberson.
Our bowling team, coached by Bfll

Abercrombie, rolled up a string of
tories in its initial outings. \V'e feel
its

success

of the

will

vic
sure

continue untfl the end

season.

again emphasized this
determination for scholastic esby being elected to honorary

Two Delts have

chapter's
ceUence
societies.

Phi Eta

Mike Varney

Sigma,

an

was

elected

to

freshman
honor a fresh

outstaniling

society. This is the highest
man can receive on the Tech campus. Pi
Tau Sigma and Scabbard and Blade each
selected Gordon Clayton to member
ship. Each of these is a nation-wide or

ganization.
Camma Psi is

looking forward

to

host

ing the chapters of the Southem Division

first

won

Hillsdale
In die

�

Kappa

chapter elections

ning of this
offices:

Maxey,

Bob

year,

these

McLaren,

vice-president;

at

the begin

men

president; Phil
Bill
Dallavo,

secretary; and Bifl Gnod

tke, sergeant at arms.
Kappa initiated seven new men at the
end of Febmary tiiis year. Kappa pledged
four men this spring. They arc Al Cox,
John Grey, Ron Sandburg, and JuUo
Victoria.
In the recent Union Board

of the

Devine,

more

was

Jim McCoU

active

elected

was one

elections,
brothers, Taylor

president. Brother
of die nominees for

Mardi Cras Res.
The Delts played an active part in
this year's Mardi Gras, Our display was
a movie theater. Inside were shown color
movies of the Delts lu various pranks
around the campus. The slapstick humor
won
compliments from many and the
judges awarded us first prize. In the
talent sliow, tiiree Delts were brought
back for two encores. Phil Maxey, Jim
McCoU, and Don Cowles in a medley
of Kinston Trio songs brought the house
down. This vvas die first time that the
brothers had sung together, although Don
has had several such groups.
In the winter is.suc of The Rainbow,
President GiUey spoke of chapters that
he visited that were in definite need of
new Shelters. Kappa Chapter would like
to

evtend

an

invitation to Mr.

Gilley

to

Hillsdale and see for hunself the
desperate need of new housing for the
Delts on this campus. A new house can
actually be started under eonstniction in
May ff we can receive more money.
Pledges have been received but are in
sufficient to enable the go-ahead sign to
be given. Witii help from Kappa alums
we can have our new Shelter
by next se
mester. If any alums would like more in
formation about the new house, feel free
come

to

was

freshmen
elected to
a

Bill Dallavo

received

tieasurer; Jerry
Jerome, recording secretary; John Hull,

one

the

among

membership in Epsflon Delta Alpha,
scholarship fraternity.
Idaho� Delta Mu
Delta Mu started the

guide; Gerry Tobeler,
corresponding

place

and Bill DaUavo

groups

on

ofiicers are Phil Ramsey, sergeant at
arms, and BiU McCasUn, guide.
The high Ught of the Ganima Psi
social season during die wintertime is,
of course. Rainbow week end. Tiiis year

dinner

at

new

year out in

fine fashion after retuming ftom Christ
mas

to

The

vacation.

dance
our

annual

Odd

Bafl

January 6, and thanks
social chairman. Bill Scholes, was

was

held

on

of the finest ever held.
After final week terminated, the broth
ers vacated the Shelter and headed for
various places to ease and forget the
pains of final week. Spokane seemed to
be the favored place of relaxation, but
some
of the brodiers ventured to the
high slopes for some skiing.
Wien die semester's grades were re
leased. Delta Mu, one of the anchor
one

chapters, again found itself liigh above
the Afl Men's average and placing filth
on
in
campus
scholarship. Thirteen
pledges were initiated this semester and
two new men were pledged, Bob Riley
and Gene Harder.
Election of officers was held in Jan
uary and the following men were elected
to carry Delta Mu through another great

Vaughn Estriek, president; Duane
Allred, vice-president; Terry Holcomb,
year:

treasurer; Ron Kulm, recording secretary;
and Paul Sokvtne, corresponding secre
tary.
On the IM scene. Delta Mu is stiU
going strong and leading the canipus in
total pomLs. We did suffer a set back in
A basketbaU

by losing

our

last game

in

"sudden death" overtime to the even
tual campus champs, the ATO's. We ex
a

pect to

more

placing

two

ball and by
in which we

dian make
strong

up for this by
in B basket

teams

finishing stiong
now

lead

our

in

bowling,

league.

On the varsity scene. Brothers Lawrance

and Tyson have been performing

exceptionally
team.

weU

Gary Michael

mainstays

on

on

the

is

again

the frack

team

swimming
one

of the

and

Pledge
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management display for tlie Forester's
BaU, John Rowc has a leading part in

Shakespeare's play King Henry

IV.

Jim

battalion com
mander for the NROTC program for this
semester. Brodv- Conklin won the local

Child has been

appointed

Reynolds .Aluininmii scholarship award
for architecture, Gary Michael is a lead
ing e.mdidate for executive board and
Dick Davies vvas ;i finalist in the campus

Rogue
New initiates
Gene Harder has been ninning for the

fteshman track

delegates. Brothers

McDougal, Kulm, .\llred. Holcomb, and

Barrett, to die \\" estem Division Confer
California. Thevence held at Berkeley,
aU thoroughly enioyed themselves and

brought

hack

Delta Mu

pertinent information for tiie improve
ment of

squad.

Delta Mu sent five

at

helpful suggestions and

the chapter.

As activities on campus go. Delta Nhi
had six men initiated into Scabbard and
Blade. Those initiated vvere Larrv- Tripp.
.M Swenson, Dick Davies, Gary ^Hchnel,
Paul Sokvitne, and Ron Wise. Bnice An
derson vvas chainnan of the wildlife

contest.

At the moment, all activities at Delta
Mu are being directed towards the most
gay affair of die vear, the Russian

wliich promises

to

be

Ball,

bigger and better

this y-ear than in all years past.
Broce Anderson

Illinois^Beta
Beta

Vpsilon

Upsilon surged

into 1961 with its

Winter Formal. As has been

traditional,
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the sophomore class ran the show and
received the praise of the chapter. In an
a

originaUty,

at

attempt

theme of "Orchids

result

the

sophs picked

in the Snow." The

that the Shelter was decorated
abstract manner. An artificial
orchid tree, abounding with the beautiful
flowers which served as favors, served as
the center of decorations and of curiosity.
The end result was a beautfful dance
and a merry evening for all the brothers
and their dates.
in

was

quite

an

In other

fields, tiie Delts

are
justly
guard on the Illinois
football team, Joe Wendryhoski, Joe par
ticipated in two post-season bowl games

proud of their

senior

and

was chosen "athlete of the montii"
Illinois for October. Joe recently
signed to play Canadian pro-football.

at

IntramuraUy, the Delts at Illinois are
displaying their stiength on the

now

hardwood

courts

of IM basketbaU. Hancenter chores are

dUng the forvvard and

Terry Deiro, Phfl Giennan, Jim Downey,
Inno Rasina, and Tom Moore and
getting
the ball dovvn die court are Bill Bauer,
Ned Tyler, and Bob Pflfer.

Soeiafly, the Beta Upsilon Delts

looking

forward

and mystery

April,

recently instigated by die
novelty, but was met with

w-as

Delts

as

day.

a

such enthusiasm that
fradilioo.

A

broth CIS
the

are

their spring formal
Tlie latter, to come in

to

it

committee

handles

the

day, afl of which

has become

of four of the

for

arrangements
are

from

kept

secret

the rest of die chapter. On the
designated day, the brodiers and their
dates gather at die Shelter, a whistle
blows, and the first of a series of activi
ties, each bordered by a pause for a
visit

to

parlors
once

for

of the local refreshment
under way untfl the whistle

one

is

more

sounds

to

mdicate

a

"time

change" to the next game on the
agenda. The activities range from volley
ball, to washing the brother's car, to
a

anydiing else

die committee can think
up. That night there is usually a picnic
held as the perfect end to a most unusual

day.
William Allison

lUinois Tech�Gamma Beta
"What next?" has been the question in
the brothers' minds these last fevv montiis.
During the semester break several of the
brodiers ventured into the wilds of
Florida. Much time was spent visiting
Gamma Beta Alum Ralph TaUgren, '39,
who has retired and is now hving down
there. Upon rchim they imic ashed an
alligator in die Shelter. The pet now re
sides in his ovvn Utde "tank" in the base
ment.

On

a

more

serious note,

several

new

pieces of furniture have been added

luxury of

to

Shelter.
Our recendy formed Parent's Club do
nated a $350 Webcor stereo for use in
increase the

Thirteen of Gamma Beta's 17 varsity letter winners

a

our

new

our

living

room.

"I'his donation has

come

about

only three months after the club
was formed. Wc also have purchased a
24-inch TV-phono for use by the TV
club and its invited brother guests. Need
less

to

say, enrollment in this

club has

increased tremendously.
Rush vveek culminated widi Gamma
Beta obtaining the largest pledge class
on
the row and by far tiie best. On
March 12, 16 men were initiatcil into the
chapter. This ended a successful faU

pledge

program

freshman

and added

neophyte class

a

top-notch

to the

chapter.

Social Iffe and Delta Tau Delta

were

Ilhnois Tedi's
campus tills last semester. Brother Dave
HoUinger escorted the I -BaU queen,
Lynn Sorci, to one of the most successful
all-school formals on record. Our PJ party
found the hrotiiers and dieir dates loung
ing luxuriously throughout the Shelter.
A skit by the pledges and the traditional
"truth box" provided the entertainment
for the group.
The pledge formal was based on the
theme, "Garden of Paradise." Comments
on campus concerning this dance ran in
the direction of "best party on campus."
The whole first floor vvas decorated with
tropical plants and a fountain to blend in
with the theme. It can be said that every
brother at the dance felt that it vvas the
high Ught of die semester.

again

sy-uonymous

on

This semester, under Social Chairman
Hillquist, the party schedule is
very fuU.
Candlehght dinners at the
Lauren

Shelter are being held before every
school function and fraditional parties
are also on schetlulc. This year we have
rented the Sarah Siddon's Walk of the
Ambassador East for the Rainbow BaU
and are planning the largest Rainbow
Ball in our history.

Throughout Uie semester, guests have
been invited to speak to the chapter after
dinner. These guests are such distin
guished people as department heads and
prominent professors. In recent months
we have had the president of Tech and
the head of the athletic department.
These guest speakers have not been
without influence on the chapter. Ganima
Beta is proud to announce that it placed
weU above the AU Men's Average and
above many of the other fratemities on
campus. We are proud of this and plan
to better our standing as the semesters
roll by.
In varsity athletics. Gamma Beta ex
ceeded all other fraternities in having
four of the starting five men on our suc
cessful basketball team. Senior John Olin
was awarded a frophy for
being die sec
ond highest scoter in the history of Tech.
John sank 1267 points in his four-year
career. Pledge John
Baglcy was named
captain of the team for aevt year, giving
us our fourth consecutive captain of this
team. Brotiiers Wayte and Benevich also
contributed to the successful 15-7 record.
Mike Wayte is president of Honor-I,

Tech's lettermen club.
The varsity swimming

team saw seven

The Bainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
Indiana

�

Beta

Spring,

Iowa

Alpfia

The advent of the I,U. spring sing
savv the Beta Alpha Delts beginning the
semester vvith an intense series of song

practices. The spring sing
show given
units
tive

on

of

array

Broadwav -style
we
decided to

angle and

LvNN SiJiii"!, Guininu He-la queen,

seated,

and her court

Pledge Swenson are also winners on tiie
team, Wres-tling savv Team Captain Dave
McGuire, John King, and John Hi'iidicks
grappling, Dave, leading scorer on the
team,

was

re-elected captain for

nest

be under

vvay

year.

Spring sports

are

to

Fiv e Dclts are out for track, three
out for hasebaU, three for tennis and
three for golf. When the total number of
in

17 of them
we

the school

were

was

Delts, This is

proud of and plan

are

maintain

increase

or

Election of
Brother John

as

number

a

to

strive

time goes

officers

president; Jack

announced,
to

by.

held with
being elected

was

Henricks
Coodin,

v

ice-prejident;

freasurer; Bfll Miller,
corresponding sccrctarj-; and Chuck Bv-vick, recortUng secretaiy-,
Sev-eral Delts vvere prominent on cam
pus, Brodier \'anHom was elected presi
dent ot the interfratemity councfl, John
Ohn is a member of Pi Tau Sigma hon
orary and president of Tau Beta Pi. Bill

McGuire,

Dave

Mifler is chaimian of the
mittee

advisory- com
student activities. Ron Essaiy-

on

of his fresliman class and
Ken Hauff is the class treasurer. Brother
Bovis vvas appointed one of the editors
of die school paper. Brothers Jim Solon.
Lauren Hillquist, and Bifl Mfller are
is

president

members of the
now

serves

as

publications board; Jim
its head. Lauren Hillquist

is treasurer of die

Anderson

is

junior class and Bill

pubhc relations chairman of

IFC.
�We feel that this has been a very fniitfid semester witii Delts participating in
every school organization and athletic
Wc look forward
fmitful spring semester.
team.

to

an

equally

Geohge S, Bovis

variety-

highly competi
near-profes

a

chorals, quartets,

productions.
tackle

This

the

and
v-ear

our

production

Broadway-

vvas

leader, John Clark, tuned

up

the

vocals.
Dails' Dav- brought about two dozen
fathers to the Shelter, More were ev;pected but an eight-inch blanket of fresh
snovv

discouraged

from

many

making

the frek to the hills of Bloomington, The
fatiiers vvere entertained with the usual
planned program of bowling, singing, and
eating; as vveU as by- some of the fresh
men's attempts to explain where their
monevwas
going or w-hat they had
leamed in die first six months of col
lege. The dads vvere also introduced to
such phenomena as song practices, the
Pi Phis, and our channing housemother,
Mrs, Xeel,

soon.

Icttennen

a

from "The
Unsinkable MoUv- Brow-n," The Pi Beta
Phis were Selected last f;Ul as co-entiants,
and practicing began shortly- after the
semester break. Choreographer Bob NcUis
co-ordinated intricate chonis lines and
dance routines, while our ever- expert
song

Delts participating and earning awards in
tills sport. Brothers MiUer and Yoeig
were re-clecteil caplaiiis of tiie team for
next year. Freshman Ron Essary- vvas top
diver and is expected to become a cham
pion before his four years are up. Broth
ers
\"anSantcn, Clugg, .\nderson, anil

It is

and alvvays provides

sional

is

annually bv- all the housing

c;unpus.

We

arc

pleased

training vvith

an

to

spring pledge

start

aU-time

high of

22

new

least secondsemester freshmen and are of proven
worth, academicallv-. In addition to their
bolstering our present stiength, their
large number wiU reduce the number of
fall pledges that we wfll need for next
v-ear. This, in turn, vviU allow us to in
crease
mshee selectivity.
On the personal side, vve are proud to
aimounce that John
Longcamp, junior,
gave rise to straight A's last semester.
)olm is a pre-med and vve hope a soonto-be Plii Beta Kappa.
Fritz HiU was reeentlv- elected presideiil of Sphinx Club. The Sphinx Club is

pledges. These boys

are at

honorary for fratemitv' nicn.
With mid-tcnn e\anis over, our Grad
uate Scholar .ship Advisor George Pieplio,
a

�

Omicron

Second

semester

expected

to start

soon,

that it will be finislied bv-

and

we

next

fall.

hope

E. E. Berg

at

many

coUeges

the nation could easfly be Slimniarii:etl in the trite phrase, "the down
hill days." Omicron Delts, although not
representing a ma|ority faction at S.U.I.,
across

determined

seem

to

erase

this concept

hy their aggressive efforts in
every field of collegiate endeavor.
Even after having surpassed tiie AU
evidence

as

Men's Average for the fafl semester,
S.U.I. Delts nevertiieless savv the need
for even stronger scholastic activity and

passed unanimously

stricter

quirements for

as

study

re

wefl as pledges.
Riding on the laurels of their pa.st so
cial successes is a concept foreign to
actives

Delt chapters everywhere and was vvefl
expressed in die continued action of the
social committee as exchanges, house
parties, and joint activities with both
Ganima Fi Delts and otiier represented
fr.itemities at Iowa LT., vvere set up. The
forthcoming Delt "St. Pat's" party easfly
evemplifics the spirit of the brothers In

participating

Chapter's

in Omicron

activ

ities.

Occupying neariv- an entire wing of
the Iowa fieldhouse, the DelLs turned out
for every game as the fantastic and nationafly acclaimed Husthn' Hawks pro
ceeded to roar through a supposedly im
possible schedule. Of course, w-e sav-ed
our throats for the coups of Brother Joe
Reddington as he and his teammates
charged to second place in the Big Ten,
narrovvlv' missing a victory over Ohio
State. Tom Purcefl saw action on the
court as well, and Pledges Heland Carver represented the Delts
the freshman team.

v-arsity
gens
on

C-unpus

qualified apph-

activities met

cants in tiie Delt ranks for next year

as

interviewed for orientation
council. Centra! Party Committee. IFC,
Union Board, and class and student coun
Delts

were

cfl offices.
\\'ith the election of a highly qualified
slate of officers at Omicron Chapter, the
brothers look back at a liighly successful
year, and.
successfid

more

importantiy,

to an

equally

venture next y-ear.

senior

Beta Alpha, '60. is busy- calculating to
see how tiie chapter's academic progress
can best be viewed statistically. Achially,
indebted to George as a
vve are more
coimsclor and "theme grader." than as
His presence as such an
a statistician.
advisor has allowed us to direct the
freshmen more effectively toward scholas
tic ends, as vvell as maintaining tighter
control on the active chapter scholarship.
President Duug Roe reports that good
progress is being made in die raising of
iiionc>' for our new wing. Construction
is
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Spencer Pace

Iowa State

�

Gamma Pi

As this school year draws to
it is

appropriate

a

close,

look back on some of
of the Gamma Pi Chap

to

the achiev ements

far this year.
The Ganima Pi Delts have

ter so

had

once

again

stiong hold on campus activities.
Former Chapter President Jay Docken
dorff is serving his second tenn as engi
neering representative to Memorial Un
ion board, tiiis v-ear as president. Jim Rice
turned over the Pep Council's freasurer's
books to Brother Dave Nagel, Al Kiddman is the new "athlete of tiie week" se
a

lections chainnan; Pledge Dave Scheid-

ing the

new

recmitment

chairman; and
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Delts and dates

Orchid Formal

at

at

Kansas

Gamma

Pi's

oilwcr-i staniling: N.ioel, Kohlman, and Mabston; seated:

Gamnm Tau's Orchid Forn\al

Deppe

and Bachmann
seating committee. Jim Devall has served

Pledge Bob Kopp die sophomore repre
sentative to Pep Councfl. Ralph Staudte
will be seeing action again this Spring
as the Cyclones' first baseman. Bob Kopp
is on the freshman frack team and Dave
Scheidlng is the basketbaU manager for
the Cyclones and is on the freshman
tennis team. Brother Tom Ransford is
serving his senior year as the Univer
sity social bureau president. The Greek
system at I.S.U. had its best rush week
in history, under the direetion of Ray
Story, IFC msh chairman. Hal Johnson
was the chairman of msh registration and
preference. The previous chapter freas
urer,
urer

Gary Godberson, is serving as tieas
of Alpha Kappa Psi, the business

honorary, and has done much to promole a new system of bookkeeping for
the organi7.aUoo3 on campus.
The Delts have been well represented
in inframurals so far this year. The
teams have afl made their presence felt
and there has been an active participa
tion by the members of the chapter. FaU
quarter, the Delts were represented by
three footbaU teams and a volleybaU
team. Two of the footbaU teams were
in Class A competition and the volley
baU team finished in Class B. Winter
quarter, the Delts were represented by
five b;isketbaU teams, a bowling team, a
table tennis team, and four individual
wrestUng stars. The chapter placed one
basketball team in Class A and two teams
in Class B. The table tennis team fin
ished in Class A and the bowling team

in

Class B. With the active participation

and team spirit shovvn so far, the Delts
sliould rank in tiie top five fraternities
with points-per-man this year.
The Ganima Pi Delts held their an
nual "Four Poster" party last quarter,
which proved to be a hig success. We are
planning the Spring formal and widi
numerous pledge and active exchanges,
we have had a well-rounded social Iffe
this year.
Tlie Iowa State Delts are looking for
ward to a successful spring quarter. In
closing, the men of Camma Pi vvish to
extend the best of everything to afl of
our

chapters throughout the country.

�

stairs. An orclild free

Gamma Tau

to

Among the

achievements of the
first semester, scholarship ranks first with
the

many

of Gainma Tau. This semester.
eighth out of
28 fraternities at K.U. compared to
I5th at the same time last year. Our
men

Delta Tau Delta ranked

was grc.itly helped by our fine
pledge class which ranked fourth on
the "Hill" in scholarship. We are look

progress

ing forward
semester

and

to
a

an

even

better second

corresponding

rise

was

made by paint

sTnall free and fastening 90 to 100
orcliids on it. Each Delt presented his
date with an orchid from the free.
Tlie Delts and their dates were hosts

ing

Rick THOHDunN

Kansas

chairman of die student union activi
election night party and is now
vvorking hard in his capacity as chainnan
of the student union activities concert
committee. The production of tbis year's
Keltz, Gainma Tau's annual rush book,
is in charge of Brother Evan Ridgway.
Evan is working hard to make tiiis year's
Kelts the best ever.
The high light of the winter social ac
tivities was the annual Orchid Fonnal,
held December 10 at the Shelter. To
prepare for the party, all the furniture
in the living room was moved down
as

ties

in

scholarship.
Brother Dick Harper is the new vicepresident of Gamma Tau. Dick has re

cently been elected chairman of the allstudent councfl election committee and
is the chairman of the student athletic

a

20

underprivileged

chfldren prior to

Chri.stmas vacation. The children were
entertained by games, movies, and re
freshments. The high Ught of the after
noon was the appearance of Santa and
his bag of presents. It is hard to say
who had the most fun, Santa or the
chfldren.
The Tri Delts were recendy our guests
a party at the Shelter. A
picnic-type
supper was served in the dining room
and afterwards the rugs were roUed

for

back in the hving room and everyone
danced to the music of the stereo.
A large group of Y-Teens recently vis
ited the Shelter. The group was touring
the University and came by the Dell
house in order to see what fraternity is
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like. Brother Clav Edmands explained
to the group die go.ils and purposes of
Delta Tau Delta and some of the activi
ties of Ganima Tau.
The

intr;iumral basketbafl season is
and die spring intramural
program has not started. The resumption
of intramurals w ill find Delt teams com
over

at K,L',

softhall, vollevball, svviinming,
horseshoes, golf, tennis, and badminton.
in

peting
I'lie

teams

practices

for

aration

mural

are

been organised and
alreadv- being held in prep

have

prospective spring

a

intra

tion in tvvo weeks.

Ciiapfer elections
uarv-

program.

Creek Week is only- two weeks avvavhere at K,L', and tiie men of Gamnia Tau
are busy preparing their entries for the
interfratemity council sing and tiie Creek
Week chariot race. Interest is especiaUy
keen tiiis vear since the Delt entries last
vear just missed gettin;; the trophy. The
chariot will be pulled bv- Brothers Brent
Benkelman and Bob Moutric while Broth
ers Evan RidgwLiy, B.inv- Cooper, Bob
Glsii, and Bob Rur.icka vvfll represent
Camma Tau in die small group division
of the IFC sing.
Looking farther Into tiie future, the
Delts vvill enter a float in the K,U, telavs
parade. The fioat will he buflt witii the
aid of a sorority and will be judged
along with 20 othei floats, W'e are hoping
to equal last year's trophy entrv
Delts wiU be reprcscntcil in campus
elections this semester by Jim Christian
vvho vvill be running for presiiient of
next year's sophomore class, Brotiier Dick
Harper is chairman of the all -stud ent
council elections committee.
Tlie spring fonnal vviU be held .April
15 at tbe Muehlebach Hotel in Kansas
City, Tliis party promises to be one of
the best in the area tins spring. May 13
is the date set for the pajama party, AU
Dells and dates will wear pajamas to
the Shelter and vvfll dance to the music
of a rock and roU band. In addition to
the tw-o main parties, tiiere vvill be manv
picnics and parties with sororities through
out the re.st of tiie school year.
,

Ken Lyle

Kansas State

medal in tiie .\..A.U, wrestling meet,
Brotiier Larry Jefterics is clcctiical engi
neering chainnan for the 37tii annual
Engineers Open House held on March
17 and IS, Brother Jim Fairchild won
the primarv- election for student body
prc>iilent anil Brotiiers Devon Miller and
Dave All won the primarv- for student
council seats. There vvill be a lot of vig
orous caiiipalgmiig bv- die entire chapter
for these three before the general elec

and

llie

held

were

in

following hrotiiers

Jan
were

elected: Curtis Ma-vwell. president; Jack
Grov-e, vice-president; Dennis Owen, re

cording secretarj-; Cuy Salver, corre
sponding secretarv; Jack P<irter, guide;
.md Craig Story, hi.storian.
Our

annual

celebration

in

honor

of

Ceorge Wa.siiiugton's blrtiiday vvas held
recently- and a "swinging time" was had
bv- the Dclts :ind their dates.
Brother

Dave

turned from the
ference

Rehfeld
Western

has

just

re

Division Con

Berkelev
California,
He
lots of news and good sug
gestions, Caiimia Chi was honored bv
heing selected to host the Conference
in 1963.
On March 12, 20 new m embers of
Gamma Chi were initiated, bringing our
total active membership to 68.
With spring coming vve are all antici
pating a lol of acUvities and excitement
before school is out.
GmY Salvzh and G.vuv Gbove
at

,

brought b:ick

donn visitations, nish
guests to dinner.
The hard work paid off as vve took ,i
class of 20 pledges. generaUy acknowl

job of carrying

on

hringiiig

parties, and

Gordy

the sharpest class on campus.
Jack Praiikliouser. Denny Love,
Mandat. Ron \"oigt, Jim Langham,

Craig

Lute.

edged

as

Thev-

are

Bob Lihertoire, Hal SmaU.
Bob Young. Bill Ohver,
Dick Stillson, Sandv- Marksz. Danny
Marks/, Ali Amir-Parviz, Bob Voorhees.
Ned Swanson, Garv- Novak, Boll Pirtle.
and Tony Kozak, Wf celebrated tbe
completion of nish with a p;irty wltii
Bob

Balsom,

the Delta Zetas and their new pledges,
getting aU the new pledges off on the
right foot.
The Delts were honored this quarter
when Brotiier Tom Cooke was chosen
"Duke of Kent" at tiie Greek Week

dance. Top Hop,

going all the

vvas

elected

presiiient;

in their recent achiev
Larrv

Bingham

Grove

a

vvon

Kent� Delia Omega
Delta Omega wound up fall qu.utcr
with its annual Christinas party. This is
the one time in the year we .ire permit
ted to inv ade the gracious household of
Dave Milctich where vve had a buffet
lUnner, Then vve went on to the dance
where Tom Clutterbuck vvas our Santa
Claus and hiinileil out tiie gffts.
The brotiiers letumed from the holi
davs lefreshed and readv- for the rigors
of fonnal msh. Our msh chairman. Dave
Milelich, and his elite team did a fine

vice-

Jack

sergeant

at

Delta Omega has had the pleasure of
hosting several brotiiers from other chap
ters this year and vve are alvvav s glad to
do

so

for any visitors

Kentucky

�

The davs

basketb.iU,

pledge class

C. FO�:Eii

Delta

Epsilon

of the

Kcnhieky Wildcats

snowball

fights, and those

told vvinds have gone for another vear
and life at 1410 .\udubon has gone out

tloors

to

�

die

golf

c-

Winter

in Kent.

Joseph

wa^

four-state area. Brother
his class and a gold

Sparr,

anus.

president

universities in

very

Fristoe

tieasurer;

corresponding
guide: and Jack Schiller,

ation of

Jack

for aU
a

secretary; Joe Focer,
secretary: Dick Kahler,

of the regional .Associ
College Unions, which consists
of representatives from 32 colleges ami

elected

pres

recording

Huber,

ple" and "My Delt Memory."
Our pledges recently took theii annual
sneak to DaUas, Texas. They returned
wearing ten- gal I on hats and talking
about tiie wild time tiiey had.
The vvhole chapter is proud of the
Brother

Leo

president: Dave Brock,

The annual K.S.U. interfratemity sing
held on December 10, L'nder the
(Urection of Brodier Richard Aberle,
Gamma Chi placed third out of ten en
tries. W'e sang "Sing to the Roval Pur

inents.

elected

wav.

vvas

following brothers

vvas

Elections vvere held recentljoffices and the cliapter picked
capable slate of officers. Jack

Gamma Chi

�

Tom

ident of student council last faU. is msh
chainnan for IFC, a Blue Key memb�-,
and past president of the chapter,
IntriUuural basketbaU has started, and
Coach Ron Ross is fielding a fine team
witii a lot of height. The team is unde
feated so far, and vve have high hopes of

at

Delta Omega

courses, to Booneiboro
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beach, and

to

evenings of study under

the Shelter's columns.
Our

new

President

officers.

Waller

Hullette, Veep Dick Lowe, Recording
Secietary Johnny Anderson, Correspond
ing Secretary John Burkhard, Treasurer
John Banta, and Assistant Treasurer Wfllic Hylton, have taken over dieir duties
and are working hard to do as well as
the outgoing officers.
The Delts are working bard to retain
die all-inframural participation frophy.
After

having lost the football champion
a single point in the finals, the

ship by

Delts wenl undefeated through the sea
son and took a resounding 61-27 victory
over the SAE's in tbe cage fin.als. Inframural Chainnan Butch Sclimidt is to he
congratulated along with the Delt teams.
In University spring adiletics, Dclts
hold four positions

on

the tiack team in

John Knapp, Cap

C.

Middleton, John

Baxter, and Ben Patterson. Senior Ken
Beard has another promising year ahead
of lilui on the U.K. diamond crew. Five
Delta Epsflon goffers are also going to
be a great factor on the squad.
The Delts got 13 outstanding pledges,
all of whom vvill be eUgible for initiation
this spring under tiie IFC's new deferred

pledging system.
Afl the Delts

are

looking forward

to

May and tiie Delt formal when all the
Delts and their dates will pUe into Grey
hounds and take off for a vveek end at
Cumberland Falls. Committees under
Dick Lowe have spent long hours ar
ranging for the four buses, rooms, a
band, and invitations.
A sudden

ed

the

Kentucky blizzard only add
fun

when the Delts
kidnapped the Kappas for a "surprise des
sert" at the Congress Inn,
to

great

Wes Morris is also

working franticaUy

with his

"golden- voiced boys"

Delts

aiming for their slxtii afl-eam-

pus

are

sing

vvin in

seven

as

the

in nuclear

engineer

ing.
The brothers of Delta Epsilon extend
greetings and good wishes to all Delts.
Ed HouuiiAN

and lodge parties.
Included were the famous "Swimmers'
Befund" and "Midwinter Thaw," Spring
vacation forces curtaflment of activities

lounge,

room,

return from Ft,

traditional

springtime

social

functions:

Warball, spring dance week end. Moth
ers' Day, the pledge-active and faculty
parties, Foflowing finals, a successful sea
son wifl be concluded as we welcome
back alums and friends, both old and
new, for commencement celehratioos.
In spite of social obUgations, Kenyon
Delts found time and energy to be cam
pus leaders in other endeavors. No col
lege activity, joumahstic, dramatic, ath

letic, or acadeniic, was vvithout its com
pliment of Chi Dclts. The Kemjon Col

legian boasts Brother Hank

Kasson

as

editor. Brothers Binder, Hfll, and Walch
contributed to Hika, tiic Kenyon under

graduate literary quarterly. In
tional

manner,

pleased

to

hear,

old

Chi
men of

Delts

fradi
will be

a

Kenyon's chap

dominated the winter sports scene.
Bob Ramsay captained die Kenyon bas
ketbaU team to its first vvinning season
in many years. As the team's only senior.
Bob received much well-earned praise
for his leadership. Other Chi starters
were
talented sophomore guard, Tom
Collins, and promising freshman, Dave
Schmidt. Al Pettibone also contributed
to the winning effort, though sidelined by
ter

broken ann. In the swimming pool,
Chi Dclts led Kenyon's team, one of
the best at the smaU coUege level in
a

efficient and admirable standards during
was replaced hy the new
administration, headed hy President
Hank Kasson, with Bruce Rogers as vicepresident, Treasurer Rick Rieminschneider. Recording Secretary Ted Walch, and
Corresponding Secretary Pete Glaubitz.
the past year,

Jim
Lawrence

�

The days
the land of

CAim

Delta Nu

are

getting longer here

tile far north
friendly Delia Nu's eagerly

in

all

the
await the
coming of spring. Again the winter has
seen a flurry of activity
by our brotiiers
as

phase of canipus activity. It is
most evident here at Lawrence that onr
in every

brothers are doing tiieir best to form
tiiat "shrine of intemational brotherhood."
Scholarship, of course, is our major
goal in our search to better leam and
live the truth. Tom Weber, our studious

leader, again molded

our

pledge

class

hive of academia. The entire active
chapter shared Tom's inteflectual enthu
siasm, and Delta Tau Delta again
achieved the paramount of scholastic exinto

a

ccflence,

a

2.36 average

on a

three-point

system. This fine academic merit enabled
the house to activate 20 of the finest of
the class of 1964 recently.
Even through the sharp blasts of wiotcr, the brothers managed to promote
fine social events. A midwinter jamboree
on by our pledge class for the women
Kappa Delta was a sensation. Every
body noticed the fine enthusiasm shown
by both actives and pledges. Hit of the

put

the coimtry, to an miprecedented eighth
stiaight Ohio Conference crown. Cap
tained by Brotiiers Jim Carr and Phil
Mayer, the best swimmer in conference
history, and sparked by the return of
Kenyon's Olympic representative, Tom
Hoffmann, die Kenyon team included

of

Brotiiers Phil Post, Bud Kuppenheimer,
John Oliver, and Dave Evans. In the
spring sports, Chi has track representa

witii the Pi Phi's was
free-lance version of the Nativity, with
Brotiier Pau! Tillich playing tiie part
of the Christ chfld. W'eek end parties at
the Shelter feahired such personalities as
our fine
guitarist, Chris Vogel, and his
side kick, Tom Steitz, on the slide mle;
and Malcom Manachlvetz Sfring Band,

tives

in

Jim

Mieure, Terry Owen, Al
Tom Finger. Kenyon la
boasts Dave Brown, John Clark,

Pettibone, and

and Tom Carlisle. Not only on the var
sity level do Chi Delt athletes excel.
Again we lead in the intiamural race,
with close to 100 per cent participation
and support of the brotiiers. Easy win
ners

in

basketball, swimming, and pool,

the brotiiers of Chi have rough opposi
tion in basebaU and tiack, but should
stand victorious at the year's end.
With such involvement in these vari
phases of college Ufe, one could
hartUy expect Chi Delts to be winning
many academic honors. But several are.
ous

Dean's List heralds

Brothers

Gill Delts commenced second-semester
social activities, which have continued
unabated, with the freshman class dance,
February 4. Subsequent week ends saw
various

Gambicr, but witii the

The

Kenyon^Chi
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Lauderdale, Nassau, Kingston, and Acapidco, Chi Delts eagerly anticipate the

crosse

years.

Delts are working in other groups afl
over the U.K. campus on events including
(he Litde Kentucky Derby, IFC commit
tees, and the dafly newspaper, Ed Thom
as and Dick Wallace bodi hold IFC of
fices. Congratulations are due to Claude
Pierce, who was recendy awarded a

$5,000 scholarship

in

of

Rogers,

such

men

as

Newcomb, Finger, Hill, Carr.
Kasson, Brown, and Bessire.

Freshman

Dave

named Kenyon's

Newcomb

outstanding

h.is

been

young poet,

whfle Frank Lovrein has received vvide
acclaim for liis historical abihties.
In

our

January election, the old adof President Don Price,

mini sfration

which had

successfufly

maintained Chi's

evening

was

an

interpretive reading of

Gibbon's "The Decline and FaU of the
Roman

Empire" by

dynamic housecaroling party
lilghlighted by a

our

niother, Mrs, Abie Pond.

A

featuring Brother Dick Kauffman on his
magic viohn.
WaUy Glascoff has continued to lead
tile convocations committee to new
heights. A receni program of his featured
a panel discussion led
by Brother Alex
Wilde entided, "The Merits of a Na
tional Fraternity." Brother Wflde also
leads the

fraternity forum series on the
which seeks to coordinate the
ideals of the fraternal system into cam
campus,

pus Ufe.

In

athletics.

Brother Bob Smilh has
his second straiglit Midwest
Conference wrestling title. Besides being
a real worker for the
house, the muscu
lar senior was undefeated for the entire
season m the
191-pound class. Brothers

captured

Dick

Kauffman,

Tom

Barton, and Hap

Sumner have also been outstanding on
the mat this year. In basketball, pint-

The Rainbovv of Delta Tau Delta for Spring, 1961
sized Paul Lange is

one

of Coach Don

Boya's most dependable guards. His ef
forts helped the \'ikings to extend tiieir
streak to eight games recently, 'llie
swimming team was anchored by Brother
In the past year, the mountainous

Vogel,

Fargo sophomore broke five LawTcnce

records, and

set tvvo Conference

Brother Steve Meyers has been
sistent finisher

this

al! the team's

in

marks.
a

con

meets

In the first intramural bonsplel ever held on tbe LavvTence canipus,
the rink captained bv- Brother John Stein
season.

beck and containing Brothers Fd Glen,
Doug Knight, and Frank Pierce, finished
a strong and determined fourth.
We

are

happy

to

ginning with the
Nu had

a new

Tnimborc,

announce

new

that be

semester, Delia
Mr. Roger

chapter adviser,

member of the biology de
partment at Lawrence. Mr. Tmmbore re
places Fred Leech, our advisor for the
past two years. We are all indehted to
Fred for the fine assistance he has been
to us

a

all.

Life goes

here in the frozen northour
firm belief in
Deltism, the brotiiers here assembled are
plodding along the crimson path through
which vve can bring about that happy
life tovvard which our search is guided.
Al Sal-tzsteis

land,

on,

hut through

Lambda

Lehigh� Beta

Election of officers for die 1961-1962
at Beta Lambda resulted vvith Ron

term

Johnson as president, Pete Bridenbaugh
as viee-prcsiilent. Dean MiiUer as treas
urer, BiU Munson as recording secretary,
and Carl PetriUo

as

corresponding

sec

retary.
Much is planned for the spring semester.
Rushing began in Fehniary and vvill con
tinue until

spring

vacation. In

previous

pledge classes

have averaged about
16, but diis year die number will he
slightly less due to the graduation of
years,

only

nine

seniors.

and his assistant

Junior Carl Pctrfllo

rushing chairman. Senior

Dick Eelman, along with the committee
members, Pete Bennett and Bob Hubach,
have heen directing diligentl;- die process
of .sifting through more than 700 Lehigh
freshmen for tiie purpose of selecting
those qualifving for pledging Beta Lamb

da.
Committees have been chosen hy the
nevv president. Tony Carvette heads the
activities committee,
assisted by our
senior
omore

adviser, Marty Bentley, and Soph
Al

\'ajda.

Recording

Secretary

Bill Munson chairs the alumni relations
Senior Adviser Walt Krzesiewski, foraier president, and Sam Tuck
er and Carl Petrillo assist In tills impor
tant function. Vice-President Pete Bri
denbaugh has been chosen to continue
as house manager and chairman of the
house and grounds committee. Our for
mer house manager, Barry Holmes, ad
committee.

the group; Junior Bill Denise,

vises

an

plumber, and Sophomore
Fred Schoeller eompli^ineiit the commit
experienced

with die
of the Delt Development
Program, will be headed by Demi;- Maus
as pledge master, witii the foniicr author
itarian. Pledge Trainer Tip Gal;-on, ad
vising the conimlllee, Carl Coehringcr,

Pledge training, continuing

tee.

philosophy

Tom

Vogclcy, and Pete Bennett liave
also been assigned to the committee.
Chainnan Vince Sottosantl, of tiie ivub-

licitv- committee, along with Senior Ad
viser Jim \\'illiains and Sophomore Tony
Carvette seem to be already on tiie move
to piesent tiie activities of Beta Lambda
lo the universitv- and hometown news
papers. President Ron Johnson has elect
ed to assume tiie post as niles chairman
to maintain discipline in the Shelter, Ed
Carey, Carl Straub, and Senior Adviser
Bob Colonna fonn die rest of die com
mittee.

entity

Scholarship,
at

Beta

a

seemingly

evasive

Lambda, should be

im

proved even over last ve.ir according to
Scholarship Chairman Carl Coehringcr,
who, along with members Nick Smith,
Bfll Kriiig, and Tom \'ogilf'V', arc iireparing an extensive study along this Une,
Jay Flyam, social chainnan, and his as
sistant, Charlie Emley, have a full social
season tills spring to co-ordinate at the

chapter. Planning has already begun for
the spring houseparty, which will feahire
Louie Armstrong at Lehigh's houseparty
dance, and Chuck Beny at the Shelter,
Something nevv in committee functions
has been organized by the president, Ron
Johnson. A group called "The Songmasters," composed of Choral Leader Sam
Tucker, Senior Jim Ciaravino, and Soph
omores Vince Sottosantl and Paul Sproul,
are coflecting Delt songs to form a Beta
L.imbda songhook to be used at parties
and interfratemity
competition The
Beta hamhda Scraphook, which Iras been

compiled since I9I2, wifl be continued
witii the efforts of Dick Vogt and Bill
Nichols, Carl Petriflo is continuing as the
responsible interfraternitv- council repre
sentative for the chapter, Denny Maus,
recently- chosen as steward, has assumed
the difiicult task of dev-eloping nevv menus
appealing to the voracious appetites of
the 40 Shelter members.
As far as current athletic eumpetitlon
goes among the 30 fraternities at Lehigli,
vve

The

have bowled

our

comprised

vvaj- into

first

place.

of

Jack Svveit?er, .^1
\'ajda, W'alt Kr/esiewski, Wilson Kralinke,
and Carl Coehringer have been responsi
ble for totaling tiie most pins.
Athletic Chairman Al Vajda announced
that a volleyball team has heen selected.
team
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Bob Colonna at 145, Tony Car
150, Wilson Kralinke at 155, Tip
Galyon at 160, Paul Sproul at 165, Jun
mats

are:

vette at

Ciaravino at 170. Sam Tucker at 180.
Bill Munson ;it 19.5, and C;irl Straub and
Al V;ijda in ihe heavyweight division.
The Delts have to look
i(j see

hall

looming

We

a

montii aliead

swimming, track, tennis, and basethe athletic schedule.

in

to be

advancing in campus
2ug Bentley has
been elected president of narional busi
ness
honorarj- fraternity-, .\lplia Kappa
Psi. Ron Johnson frav-els with the Lehigh
glee club. \'ince Sottosantl has filled
seem

aclivifies this semester.

important

an

tiie

In

position

campus

and White. Tonvcomptroller of the

newspaper, the Rrown

Carvette

begins

as

and White,

Broun

vvell

as

as

financial

head of tiie

Lehigh yearbook. The Epit
Denny Maus and Pele Bridenbaugh

ome.
are

representatives

cabinet. Tom

the

to

Vogeley

junior

to the

class

sophomore

cabinet, and Seniors Jim WiUiams, Bob
Colonna, and Marty Bentley, to the cab
inet of the class of 1961. Jay- Flyim re
cently contributed to the advancement
of medicine by lecturing to the Pre-Medical Society of Lehigh, Carl Petiillo just
finished

a tenn as a representative to the
student government. Sam Tucker begins
as a disc jockey at campus radio station
WLRN. Al Vajda will be plaving varsitytennis; Pete Bennett and Ron Johnson
will join the baseball team: Dick Vogt,
Jack Sweitzer, and Bob Colonna will con-

trihufc
Martv-

to Lehigh's lacrosse team, and
Benllev' wiU tee-off for the golf

te.-iui,

AU of these add up to a verv' tight
schedule tiiis semester. The outlook, hovv
ever, is good for the social, athletic, and
scholastic season. The next few months
wUI tefl.
Lam ONT CiwNSTON

Maryland

�

Delta

Sigma

Hello again from Delta Sigma. An
other school year is drawing to a close
and with it comes a msh of events. For
the fifth year in a row. our chapter pre
sented the Delt "Sorority of die Year"
award, it was given at the interfraternity
council ball bv .\vvards Chairman Bill
Valente. The recipient of this trophv for
1960 was Delta Delta Delta sorority.
vvliich keeps possession of the award for
one vear and receives a smafler
perma
nent

A

trophv-,

genera! slowness marked midj-ear

The starting line-up consists of veteran
Charlie Rohleder, Dick Maceyko, Al

rush on the Marvland campus but vve
did come through with some fine new
pledges. They are Bill Higgins. Francis
Reardon, Roy Yeager, and Martin Caulk.
To make up for the loss of several

Vajda, Dick \'ogt. Bill

brothers

Nichols,

Nick

Smith, and Sam Tucker.

chapter

Wrestling, the most popular sport at
Lehigh, is soon to be scheduled in inter

the

fratemity competition.

He

Ready for the

at

Febmary graduation,

initiated

12

new

our

members into

Fraternity. The outstanding pledge

frophy

was

was

awarded

to

Ellsworth Naiil.
at a ban-

presented this award

The Rainbow
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terrorized by the "purple mob," who col

initiates' honor and
Delts and

quet held

in the

attended

by undergraduate

new

of Delta

lectively won the eostmne award for
originaUty. The following week the scene
changed from flappers and gangsters to
Roman gladiators, and slave girls. Our
future spring schedule is highUghted by

alumni.
Our social
with several

piogram

is

in

full swing

great parties coming up.
High on the list of big events this semes
ter Ls our annual spring fonnal. Held
last year at Chestnut Ilifl Country Club
in Arlington, Virginia, this traditional
ev-eut is eagerly anticipated by all Delts,

a

for

lost several close games. High
the team was Jack Houghton,

we
on

nevertheless, managed

and we
on Miami's

sparkplug

to

our

team.

who,

be a constant
We're all depend

Jack and the long ball-hitting of
Bfll Valente to he deciding factors when
ing

on

our

year

softhafl team takes the field. Last
we reached the semifinals, only to

be beaten in the I4th inning of a score
less game by a sfrong Sigma Alpha Mu
team. With the nucleus of last year's
team

retuming,

plus

fine

some

new

we're sure that we can go all
the way this year.
Oui thanks go out at this rime to Leo
Balsamo, president of our chapter for
tile past year. Under his Ic^adersliip, Delta
Sigma progressed a long way. Now that
Leo has graduated, Tom Brown has taken
over the gavel. We are sure that Tom
wfll continue Leo's fine work, and raise
the n;imc of Delta Tau Delta still higher

pledges,

.

new

the Maryland campus.
Our best to all the chapters this sum
See you in the
mer from Delta Sigma.

on

fall.
Neil

J.

Beta Nu's Shelter is rich in Bostonian

Welty

lars. The six include Jack Downie, Bfll
Dreiss, Bob Sandel, Jim Simpson, Mike

Simpson, and Jim MacMillan, Sandel is
out for crew. Downie, die Simpson brotii
for baseers, and Dave DriscoU are out
hall. MacMillan is out for track. The
freshman lacrosse team is

spring

is returning

Weber, and White. Varsity basketball,
M.I,T.'s best team in history, included
Brothers Smith and Bray, On the swim
ming team was Brotiier Cervenka, who
captured fiftii in the breast-stroke in
the New England svvimming ehampionsliips. Walt Jackson and Gary Helmig
represented M.I.T. in the MacMillan
Cup sailing races at Annapolis. Brother
White was on the indoor track team.
On the social side, the Delts of Beta
Nil had many fine parties the past year.
Top parties were the Bohemian party,

H^'allan blast,

the

the Las

Vegas

Roll,

and

faculty.

The Eastern Division Conference

arms.

Recent improvements at the Shelter
included remodeling of all the rooms and
additions of indirect lighting and cock
tafl tables to the recreation rooms.

scholarship problem

Our

was

many

actives and

DoucLAS K, Knapp

Michigan
Delta

�

cnniniittee. Walt

Jackson

is treasurer of

the Society of Civil Engineers. Other
members of honorary societies Include
Terry Bray, Steve Smith, Bfll Weber,

and Phfl Schneider.
The Delt pledge class this year is par
ticularly strong in athletics. Six of the
top ten of the freshman basketball team
were Delts and three Dells were regn-

Gamma

ing

as an

some

seen

Upsilon is once again operat
chapter. The chapter has
changes since last year. Our

active

for the spring semester,
under the leadership of Al Resch, has
swung into effect. Recently the rat-a-tat
tat of machine guns, pistols, and squirt
guns opened the "speak easy" doors at

social

our

program

"1918�B.F." party. The party

was

Delta

Chapter began the spring

semes

ofiicers.
Taking office were Bob Benson, presi
dent; Bob Pierce, vice-president; David
ter

under

a

group of eager

new

KartaUa, treasurer; and Tom McAuliffe,
corresponding secretary. In addition, sev

wrestling

Miami^Gamma Vpsilon

committee is

join the festivities,

With this. Beta Nu extends a
hearty wish for continued success to
all our brothers in Delta Tau Delta across
the country.
MOTNAHP CeBVENKA

judicial

re

semester.

As you can see, all evidence points
a successful
and hin-fllled semester.
We extend a cordial invitation to all
brothers who may be in the vicinity of
Miami University to visit the Shelter and

tions.

the Instihite

being

to

sports and activities at Tech. Hank \\'agner is president of both the Athletic As
sociation ;md Pi Tau Sigma, die mechan
ical engineering society. Tim SI oat is
vice-president of 0-Club, the sophomore
honorary society. George Berakha is ed
itor of Tangent, Tech Llerary magazine.
on

is

this

pledges

eral brothers
while Delta

Is

angles

putting the
under enforced schol
arsliip niles. We know that our scholas
tic standing wfll improve hy the end of
this semester.

scholarship

Our

ex

the recent Bock and
featuring a live band. The Delts
an
all -cam pus party alti^iided bv

travaganza,

Schrcpfennan, recording

BiU

vised from

Varsity athletics featured many Deits,
is bolstered by Brotliers Sloat,

have eleven
semester we

secretary; Tom Hutton, corresponding
secretary; and Dave Holiday, sergeant at

attended by Brothers Nehf, Bray, and
Schneider. They reported a very enjoy
able week end and obtained many ideas
to improve further our chapter's hmc-

Larry Bojahn

Moms.

campus. We now

Looking back on
can be proud of
many and varied accomplishments. Delts
are
sfrongly represented in the major
the M.I.T. campus.
the past year. Beta Nu
to

lost week
week end

continued our tradition by taking another
fine pledge class.
New officers for the coming year at
the Shelter are John Zink, president;
Denny Reese, vice-president; Boh Morain, freasurer; ftich Robb, assistant

BiU

Crew

many members of the

As this is written,

graced by

Dreiss,

held

M.LT.� Beta Nu

our

chapter members. This

treasurer;

architecture

scorer

to

gals,

a

Upsilon initiated the largest,
believe finest, fall pledge class

chance to "win aU the marbles."

Our Delt atiiletes suffered a mediocre
basketball season. Due to lack of height

favorite

our

our

spring fonnal, and

our

Gamma

both new and old.
Practice has alieady begun for our
entry into tills year's IFC sing. Last year
our chapter placed second in the contest
and we hope to better tiiat this year. Un
der the direction of Song Chairman Bob
Purvis, it looks as though wc stand a

good

cartoon character party,

end,

role

as

won

a

his

achieved

personal

Chapter continued

campus leader, Fritz

second

consecutive

honors
in

Its

Kcllerman

Big

Ten

championship while Steve
Schoenherr has played regularly on Mich
igan's basketball team. Steve Vandervoort was named chairman of Musket,
the major canipus theatrical production,
whereas John Hutchinson and Dave
Croysdale became junior officers of the
interfraternity council. Upholding the
Delt tiadition of leadership on the engi
neering honors councfl, Dan Brown was

named president, replacing another Delt,
Smith, while Wayne Smith was
elected secretary. A high spot this year
came when Jack
"Obie" O'Brien swept
the campus with his brilliant portrayal
of Hajj the Beggar, the lead role in
Musket's presentation of "Kismet." Be-

Jerry

The R.^iNKovvsides his acting triumphs.

has cre
musical comedv which will be produced nest vear bv
ated

Jack

full-length original

a

Musket,

greased

pig

contests,

canoe

races,

a

house buflding contest, and skit night.
Since Delta Chapter has vvon tiie skit

niglit

tvvo tunes in

a

row

tic about
in

our

optimis
reign. To ;iid us
vve are

extending our
cause the ,^lpha Epsilon Phi

Soror

ity- will contribute its abunilancc of tal
ent and femininitv-, which promises to
make tiiis a big spring week end for
the Delts. Rounding out our social cal
endar vvfll he a Pirate's ball and a "bimdle" party, w-bere tiie bovs design the

gills' apptirel and
and

"bundle

vice

versa,

Manv grins

"

of bin should rcs-ult. Del
ta Chapter will complete its semester
with mother's week end. vv-here the
moms take over die house and spend a
week end of frm and frohc vvilli dieir
sons. Also, the tia<UtionaI IFC sing will
occur.
This is another Delt special tv-.
where the brothers perennially unlimbcr
their v-ocal cords and produce a winning
a

perioral ance.
Having completed

one

of Its

most suc

Tau Delta for

Spring.

cessftil spring nishes. Delta Chapter an
ticipates these events with much opti
mism and endiusiasm. The new pledge

class,

Amid tiie torrential Aim Arbor vveadier many
bright hopes for spring shine
through. Sundrv- colorful activities he
ahead for Delta Chapter, covering a
wide range of areas. Uppermost in our
minds is spring week end, considered
to be one of die largest and most spec
tacular such week ends in the country,
Kev- events in this extravaganza include

of Delta

15 in number, represents
of interests and high

range

.Among their fir>,t

activities

a

wide

quaUty.

will

be

a

1961

16.5

held elections of officers for the coming
vear. The following were elected uiiaiilmoiisl) : Jeny Mvers. president; Bfll
Myers, vice-president; John Forvsth.
treasurer:
Bob Tinker, a^-sistant heas

Bell, corresponiling secretary;
Bell, recording secretary-; sergeant
amis. Chuck Pfaff: and guide. Dave

urer:

Garv-

thenic partv- for the active chapter which

Bret

will

at

or

Bennett.

replace the tiaditional pledge raid
pledge prank, ft is easy to see thai
Delta Cliapter is looking forward to a

fabulous spring

semester.

D.w

E

Cboysd.yle

Winter rash, under die leadership of
Larrv' Morris, vvas one of the biggest

has

Michigan
The
veiir

Stale� Iota

men

vvith

a

of lota

Chapter started the

determined effort

to remain

the top fratemitv- on campus. We soon
started to exceed our goals and reach
for an all-time high in campus prestige.
Fall term seemed to rush bv- with its
manvactivities, which include home
coming, msh, and sports. This vear tiie
chapter did an outstanding job in foot
baU hy fiekUng two teams, one in the fra
temitv competition and one in the indepenih'Ut competitiun. The latter showed
their speed and skfll, under tiie leader
ship of ,\ndv Bobbins, by bringing home
an aU-Universitv- independent champion
ship in football.
Winter term started after a lazy- two
weeks off for lenii break. The chapter,
w-heii getting back, took on six nevv ac
tives, Tom Kmse took lioth the outstand
ing pledge and the schokirship awards.
Shortly after the start of the tenn we

held

ever

at

M.S.U. and the Delt house
Some 270 or more rashees

ever seen.

went through our Shelter, The rush partv",
under tiie chainnanship of Chuck Pfaff
and Carv- Bell, was a great success. The
tiiree partv- rooms vvere deeoratetl after
famous night ciubs: Gay 90's. Birdland,
and Hawaiian Room, \\"e had some 40
rushees at the party. When die noise anil
the smoke had cleared wc had taken 24
pledges for winter term.

On canipus, the

Delts made an out
contribution so far this term.
In die interfratemity council elections
this vear. Larrv- Osterink was elected
president and Bob Lintz member-at-

standing

large.
Jerry Myers, die Iota incoming presi
dent,

was elected
chairman of the an
nual J-HOP, junior formal dance, and
for the first time in its historv it made a
profit of S2,500. This is just an example
of his outstanding leadership.

Blue

Kev-,

a

junior men's honorarv,

diree men from the Delt Chapter
to join its ranks; Bill Myers. Larrv Os
terink, and John Forvsdi. This is the top
honorarv- on campus for juniors.

picked

Our

annua! Dad's

prodigious
did himself

success,

week

end

Lou Hoos

vvas

really

a

out

this, tt started vvith lunch
was
foUovved hv a
swimming meet. In the late afternoon die
dads and sons as a group watched a
basketbaU game, which vvas follovved by
a fi.sh frv
and movies of the I960 foot
ball high lights. Sniidav- closed this vveek
end out with dinner and church.
on

on

Sahirday and

Sports
\LS.U.

seems

during

to

he the word around
Bob Tinker

winter term.

and Paul Nordvvall were runner-, up in
fraternitvhandbaU
The
competition.
basketbafl team has lost just one game
so far and is looking good under the
coaching of Doug Shadvvick. Ihe hockevteam
is headed for an all-iiniversitv

Minnesota's

ball

foot

captain-elecl,

lOHN" Mo.v-t:na

Michigan State's pledge class
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thi^ year.

championship again
lost

a

It has not

far.

so

game

fraining. Clayt signed
Philhes last

To cap this term off, the Iota Chapter
had the great pleasure to have as one of

of

its members the

years.

new Mr, M.S.U., Larry
Osterink. Larry was chosen to reign over
the Spinster Spin and the foUowing

year.

In

closing,

as

you

can

see

from these

early signs. Iota Chapter is headed for
an outstanding year at M.S.U.
Paituck B. Smith

Minnesota^Beta Eta

Although

most

country experience

schools around the
a "winter lull," tiie

of Beta Eta put their best foot for
ward this winter quarter in Greek Week
activities. Brother Jon Wicklund codirected the vveek 's acdvitics to a new high
men

for the

last five years. Brother Dave
Holmberg did a tremendous job directing
and organizing Beta Eta,
chairman. The brothers
worked all night for four

as

of
to

the chapter
Beta Eta
five succes

nights
preparation for progressive
parties and the other events of this ex
citing week. As a result. Beta Eta scored
sive

in

in

heavily

pubUe recognition.

We

finaUy

retired a ten-year all -participation travel
ing trophy and started a new aU-partici-

On

a

Spring,

bonus with the
one

largest pledge classes in many
Seventeen spirited, enthusiastic, in

brought chapter enrollment to 60
members, including ten winter quarter
pledges. Brother Daryl Sittig was chosen
by the chapter as recipient of the "best
itiates

pledge" award.

looking forvvard
ten-man winter pledge

end

at

a top position on campus.
New officers were elected at Beta Eta
in Febmary. Dick Elster was elected

president; Doug Giistafson, vice-presi
dent; BiU Edlund, recording secret;iry;
Don Jolmson, corresponding secretary;
Dick Anderson, guide; and Ross ludica,
sergeant at amis.
The Delts at Minnesota wifl again be
actively participating in Campus Carnival
tliis spring. This year we will be working
vvith the Gamnia Phis and hope to pre
sent a prize-winning show. Other spring
quarter events in which the Delts wifl be

Brother S hope's skfll on the goff
eamed him another athletic schol
arship fiom the University.
course

In inframural

won

all-participation

the last five years and we hope to keep
up the good work nevt year. Brothers
Steve Johnston, Fred Utz, and Brad
Johnson were aU instramcntal in winning
this year's Creek Week events.
More

than

100

Delts,

Delt alunmi,

pledges, and dates attended our annual
winter party on February 18. Held at the
White Pine Inn in Bay Port, Minnesota,
the party met widi enthusiastic s-uccess.
Other parties this year have met with
simflar success, under the direction of
Brother Leo Verrett, social chainnan.
On

the

Mid vena

athletic
was

front. Brother Jack
elected captain of next

foothafl team. Three
other brothers, Tom Hafl, Don Burawski,
and Ross Indica, afl rank high in Minne
sota's quest for another footbaU tide next
year. Brother Clayton Reed wiU enjoy a
study break in Florida this spring quarter

year's

as

Minnesota

the Philadelphia Phillies

go into

spring

a

knew him.
is

Johnson

Outstanding leadership on the
exemplified by Brother Meives,

campus
a mem

Kappa Delts

are

to

United,

as

quite

were

usual, Camma Kappa Delts

active.

Aside

from the

as

of

exchange dinners, mLters,
and serenades, the chapter enjoyed the
Christmas formal, "Winter Fantasy," the
sortment

faU and spring pig roasts, and the first
annual "Toflet Bowl" foothafl game with
our
next door neighbors, the Tlietas.
Prominent individual socialites included
Brodier Meyers, who completed his reign
as
Gamma Phi "Romeo," and Brother
Steinberg, who was elected "Favorite

Guy of Alpha Chi."
On die varsity and intiamural athletic
fields, the men of Gamma Kappa main
their tiaditional high standing.
Brother O'Dowd made his second tiip to
Miami with Dan Devine's Orange Bowl
champion Tigers. On the baseball dia
mond. Gene Orf succeeded Brother Starr
as
Tiger captain, and Gamma Kappa
claimed the affiliation of returning Letter-

pohtical

Campus and was actively supported hy
WilUanis, Brother Amundson,
Pledge Rath, and Pledge Clevenger.
Scholarship was gready Improved dur
Brother

ing the past school year, much to the sur
prise and delight of Division and Na
tional

officers.
Brotiier Leonard and
Aushemian are to be congratu
lated for leading the chapter and die
pledge class In this worth-whfle endeavor.

Pledge

Looking forward

SociaUy,

campus

party, promises to pay dividends in the
interfratemity council and Missouri Stu
dents Association.
Brother Carothers
served as chairman of both die Constitu
tion and Platform Committees of United

arms.

now

as

Allegiance

Don' Ai.an

treasurer; and Brother Dyer, sergeant at
has
for four out of

rates

stiong contender for the softhall crown.
The black ribbon of mourning was di,splayed over the hearts of aU brothers and
pledges to signify the passing of Brother
Jim Heard Into the Chapter Eternal. It
was indeed a great honor to have ex
perienced the brotherhood of such a fine
gentieman and Good Delt. His death
created a void in the lives of aU who

annual spring formal.

cording secretary; Brother Carothers, cor
responding secretary: Brother Shupe,

Eta

competition, Delt grid

ber of Omicron Delta Kappa; Brother
Steinberg, business manager of the yearhook, Savitar; and Brothers Williams and
Kennedy, "top brass" in Air Force ROTC.

president; Brother MulUn,
vice-president; Brother Amundson, re

Beta

were

wholeheartedly participating in, wifl be
our fraditional riverbanking expeditions.
South Sea Island party, and finaUy our

McBClnney,

pation tiaveling tiophy.

and

confracts,

missing from the Shelter when spring
fraining started.

volleybaU competition, and

our

a close. Gam
able to look back
on a frill and satisfying year, vvith full
assiitance that the ftiture wfll be just as
rewarding. Chosen to lead Gamma Kappa
through die coming year are Brother

Minnesota

signed professional

Eta in

initiating

are

As the semester draws to

Hall, first

rat

class this spring, as their spirit and will
to work wfll most certainly keep Beta

to

ma

team

AlTAmerlcan

ders established the first unbeaten, untied,
and unscored on record in the 47-year
history of MU inframurals. As this is
written. Gamma Kappa is leading afl

We

Missouri^Gamma Kappa

ToM

to retain their NCAA

ings. Brother Starr and Brother Meyers

summer.

Januarv' 16, Beta Eta initiated

its

1961

to

next

year,

the

house corporation has approved a pro
gram which wfll bring about some badly
needed physical improvements of the

Shelter. "The entire chapter is quite en
thusiastic over die prospect of such im
provement and every effort is being made
to expedite the rcaUzation of these plans.
Dr. Wood, former chapter adviser, and
Brother Wflliams are co-ordinating the

improvement
Gamma
a

big

program.

Kappa Delts think 1961

was

year.

JrM Cabothebs

Nebraska

�

Beta Tau

tained

men

Brother

Meives, Al Laffoon, Bon

Cox, and Orf. Cox and Orf

were

expected

is over for 15 Beta
wiU be initiated the
end of this month. The Omaha Alumni

Pledge fraining
pledges who

Tau

Chapter has taken charge of the arrange
to set the atmosphere at Hotel

ments

Blackstone in Omaha for these new
Delts' acquaintance with the Fraternity.
Dick Stuekey was elected Beta Tau

The Rain-bovv of Delta Tau Delta for Spring, 1961
intramural basketbafl scene,

are

advanc

the final rovmds of tiie annual
Corn shucks
basketball
fournament
along with the .\ and C teams. In a
glorious pretournev- finale to the basket
ing

into

"

"
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was
our
Christinas fomial held
December 10 at the Riviera Ballroom, At
the foraial \'emetta King vvas crow-ned
season

as

Delta Sweetiieart for 1961. Thanks to

ball

the actives Uomplcd the
season,
squabs 5S-20, although ff die 20 point
h.mdicap would have been figured iiitii
the sc-orc, it would have read 38-40.
Four Huskcr Dclts, Dave Wohlfarth.

H.ilpli Queen, John Nore. and Dick Gib
sliould make the southern trip with
the Universitv- of Nebraska tennis squad
this spring. Bud W'illiaiiison will also go
son,

south, but he wfll be
In other spring spurts.
out

for

foothafl,

on

tiie

goff

and

Pat

ball.

piesident
Stuekey,

Brothi'r
junior majoring in Enghsh,

writes for (he

Daily Nehraskan,

chiims

a

6.S scholastic average, is psist nish thairnian

and vice-president, and represented

Beta Tau at the Kamea last

Odier officers

Brother Steve
in tiic KosIII et
Kliib's spring show. "Damn Yan
kees." Brothers Stifve Jiiynt ,ind Ron
Bev-ans are sflso In the show, hut tiievare en the technical end as Kosniet Klub
workers.

activities.

Ellenburg vvfll sing the lead

for the coming year.
a

siunmcr.

Ladd Hubka, vicepresident: Jim S;iniplcs, freasurer; Jim
Pine, recording secretarv-; Jerry Ebers,
assistant treasurer; Ron Bevans, guide;
Jolm Mitcheni, sergeant ;it arms; and
Cloyd Clark, corresponding secretary.
Fiftv- rushees wiU march on the Beta
Tau Shelter during the Nebraska high
school basketball tournament to start the
1961 nish program off at full tilt. Broth
are

Jim Morgan and John Nore are head
ing up this vear's spring and simimer
ers

drives.
Greek

\\-eek, French party, squab
scramble, and the Delt fomial vvfll liigh
light the upcoming spring soci;il scene
for the Nebraska chapter. Beta Tau wfll
be defeutUng its monopolv on tiie Greek
W'eek chariot race this spring. For the

Brothers Jim Samples and Rov Nefl led
Beta Tau's scholarship effort last semester
with 8.6 and 8.3 averages (9 point scale).
Bodi men wiU soon be up for re-election
to the Student Council.
Clovo Clark

North Dakota� Delta Xi
Chapter did verv- well scho
lastically on tile canipus by finishing tiie
Delta \i

first

semester

with the

liighest scholastic

average among the eleven fr;itcmiHcs at
the Universitv- of Nortli Dakota. Also in

the realm of scholastic achievement, the

Delta

Tau

Delta

sororitv-

achievement

award was vvon bv- the Delta Gamma
Sororitv-. This award was given during
Creek W'eek, November 6-12.
Barrv- Nelson is

ident.

The

other

KiNO

Tooley,

Smith, Tom Nysfrom. Cork>- Har
old, and Jim Scanlon vvill be out for base
campus

nevv-ly elected
chapter officers

our

pres
are:

past four v'c;irs Delt steeds have pulled
their chariot and queen to victorv-.
The B team BuUles, one of the fevv un
defeated teams on die Nebraska campus

Brother Don Schniid, last vear's social
chairman, die fomial vvas a wonderfril
success. Pledge Bmce Kostad should also
he complimented for the work he did as
the pledge social ch;iiniian in arranging
and planning die Pledge Princess ball
held Febmary 25 at tjie Shelter. The
pledges chose Eleanor Stolp, Gamma Phi
Beta pledge, to be their Pledge Princess
for 1961.
One dav in

president,
Barrv Nelson

vice-president, Neal Garland: treasurer,
John Rustvold; recording secretaij', Paul
Krempl; cu ire spending secretary-, Lee
Nelson;
Bftii Fun's Greek party

guide,

Richard Platts;

and

challenged

The chapter's bovvHiig team is doing
real vvell tiiis season. W'e are in second
place among campus teams. Pledge Allen
Nelson is also on the Universitv-'s bovvhng
team.

Last fall the engineering majors of
Delta Xi coimecteil a tmck hum to an air
tank and carried it into die footbaU
stadium. The honi was blow-n wlienever
the North Dakota Sioux mailc a touch
down or gained yards. By novv the horn
has become a familiar sound at basketball

and hockey

games, too.

Reeentlv' Brother Paul \'ondracek vvas
elected president of the local chapter of
Phi .\lpha Theta. national honorary- his
torv
fratemitv-, Brotiier Neal Garland
representeil oin chapter at the \\'estem
Division Conference in Berkeley, Cahf,
Tom Myhre v\as one of 20 Air
Force ROTC cadets selected for a field
frip to a missfle base in \\"yoniiiig.

social chaimian, Brodier Neal
has die calendar fifled with
coming events for tiie spring social sea
son.
His list includes a beatnik partv
vvith die Pi Beta Phi Sorority, the spring
fonnal. the Sally Sunshine breakfast
party, and the annua! trip to Fargo with
the Kappa Alpha Theta Sororitv. The
purpose of tiie frip to Fargo is to spend
several hours with the orphan children
at the .North Dakota Children's
\'illage,
April -29 is die dav of the 25tii aimiversarvreunion of Delta Xi Chapter.
Our

nevv

Garland,

jB.-�.

Febniarv-, the pledge class

tiie activ-es to a
basketbaU game. The game vvas played
Febmary 24, anil tfie activ es won bv' a
score of 62 to 51. The game vvas close,
and both squads plaved hard, but the
activ es prov ed to he tiie better team.

bravclv-

Pledge

Delta Xi's

.

sweet

Vehsett.\

(earn.

Steve

In

Xfs

heart,

Ron Borer wifl be
Steve Phistcr is Ne-

bT.isk;t's top sprinter,

Beta Tau's Greek party

Delta

ser

geant at arms, Paul \"ondracek.
The high light of our vvinter social
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This anniversary wiU give Delta Xi almn
ni an opportunity to meet brothers whom

they have

not seen

recently.

Mr. Affred

P. Sheriff, Adminisfrative Assi.stant of
Delta Tau Delta, wifl be the guest
speaker at the banquet which will be

held in the Riviera dining room. Biothcr
Ed Tupa is in charge of the arrange
ments.

This year the North Dakota Delts have
scholastic record to be proud of and
a social record to teniember. We pledge
ourselves to continue moving forward in
the future.
a

DOKALD O.

Northwestern

�

GjERDEVlC

Beta Pi

Beta Pi embarked upon an adventurous
winter quarter with a new set of officers
in command. Roger Kuppinger is the

president; Ed Bryant, vice-president;
John Doohtde, treasurer; Mike Barrier,
new

corresponding secretary; Steve Newcomer,
recording secretary; Bill Call, guide, and
Al Spooner, sergeant at arms.
Just three weeks later. Beta Pi Delts

welcomed twelve

new

On the activities

little,

a

sophomore,

Beta Pi's quartet entertains at

initiates.

front,
was

Delt Jolm Doo
elected head of

die activities and organizations hoard,
which passes on afl petitions for participa
tion in Northwestern student activities.
Delt Ed Bryant is also a member of die
board. Doolittle was also elected tieas
urer of interfratcrnity council. Pledge Al
Grindal held tiie same post as a member
of junior interfratemity couneff.

Brother Dan Oeflnger was awarded
membership in Wfldcat Council, the of
ficial welcoming group for nevv N.U.

shidents. Delt Roger Kuppinger is also
member of the councfl.
Four Dclts stancd tiiis winter on
Northwestem's basketball squad, vvhieh
vvas nev-er out of the mnning for a first(Uvision Spot even though it vvas the
a

excliange with

Giimmu Phi Reta

team in the Big
Ten. Bolstering the Wildcat attack were
Bfll Caeciatore, a junior, and Sophomores
Ken Lutgens, Bill W'oislaw, and Tom
Potter. Potter and Caeciatore are guards,

youngest and shortest

is a forward, and Woislaw is a
All drew frequent starting berths,

Lutgens
center.

and Caeciatore was a regular.
Four Delt freshmen were members of
the Wfldcat fresliman team, rated one
of the best in the conference. 'I'hey were
Rich Falk, Phfl Keeley, Bfll Mfller, and
Phil Nicely.
Ill other v;iisity sports, the indoor
track team included a Delt niiler, Steve
Newcomer. The wrestling team included
147-pounder Don Millican and 177pounder Frank Paris. Freshman Jim Kline
wrestled in the 157-pound class. Fred
Dale and John Humbert bolstered the

varsitywas

a

team, while John Kastner
member of the freshman tank

swim

sciuad.
In spring sports, tiiree Delts

for spots

are

vying

the varsity basebaU squad:
John Humbert at first base, Fred Sehlegel
in die Infield, and Ken Lutgens either
pitching or at first base.
on

Socially, the winter's big

event was the

-renowned "Pajama Party." Each
Delt's date received a set of shorty pa
jamas as her favor, and die Delts them
selves came dressed in a collection of
PJ's ready to rival the rainbow. Other
events on the winter calendar included a
"Heaven and Hell" party in the Shelter
and several exchanges.
For the spring quarter. Social Chair
man Bill Kunkle and Dan Benninghoven
have scheduled a "no-holds-barred rockcam pus

Beta Pis

officers, seated: President Kuppincer; standing, from left: Sodehberg,
ant, Spooneh. Newcomeh.

BAiuiiEn, Doolittle, and Call

Bry

and-roll

party," a Hawaiian luau at a
Chicago hotel ( complete with indoor
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swimming

pool), and the tiaditional
formal dinner- dance.
In the intiamural sweepstakes race, the
Delts closed out winter ipiarter just 25
points out of first place, vvith hopes liigh
that traditiouLfl Delt dominance of spring
sports, especiaflv softhall ancl volleyball.
would carrv us over the top.
The Delt basketbaU team finished in
a tie for third in
League I, and Dan
Oeflnger finished among the top ten
Odier

in IM competition.

scorers

mem

bers of the team included Boh Meeske,
Rich Hall. Bick Platz. Jerry- Tanselle,
John Humbert. Bill Johnson, Bfll Smith.
Fied Sehlegel, and Ed Brvant.
a

Delt swimmers splashed their way to
fourth place finish in the aU-school

swim lelavs. The Delt team of

Kastner, Pape, and Phillip
the I0O->-ard
the

freestyle rela>

Humbert,

was

diird in

and second in

225-y-ard medley- relay.

in indoor frack, the Delt teams tied

for flfdi place, with a third place finish in
the 440-vard relav- anil fourth place in
the 800-vard relay. Brothers John.sijzi,

Spooner, Pape, and Sehlegel

440; Fred Dale replaced

ran

in th.-

in tlii
880. In other events, Bfll Kunkle plKfl
fourth in tiie shot, Fred Dale took �.:.vtl.
in the high jump, Bfll Smith was sixtii
in the broad jump, and Tom Buttcrficid
fourth lu die SSO-vard run.
The Delt bovvling team topped com

petition

in its

Sehlegel

league, Delt liovvlers

in

cluded John Humbert and Steve Maiita,
both witii averages above 180, and
Brothers Dale, Johnson, Soderberg, Bar-

telt, and Spoop.
Mike B.arrier

These
Delta. This

year's

held Febniarv- 25,

initiation

the

are

ncu;

banquet

at the Ohio

leaders of Beta Cliapter

was

University

"

Ohio� Beta
Beta Chapter's fall rash program vvent
into fuO swing with Brothers Jerry Ban
nister and Nefl Delfs at the hclni. Their

fine

Center. Brother "Bidnev- Fdniund did a
fine iob in preparing the activities and
securing Brother Francis N. Hambhn,
.\mherst, '39, dean of the College of Ed
ucation,

as

guest

speaker.

work produced 21
outstanding
pledges. Thev- are; Dennis Richetar.
Chuck Bumfield. Bob RusseU, Carl Cal-

Doug Ryan, captain of the
varsity wrestUng team, brought a new

cndra, Mark Biirkhokler, James Buerkel,
Steve Bolev-, Gary Richetto, James Davis,
Bill Hocevar. James Scluiielzer, Mart

Doug, WTestling

Minor. Thomas Hendricks. Robert Jaiiusz, Bnid Lennon. David Munda>. Ron
McGarry, Jeff NccI, Lance Righter,

Thomas
We

are

Bennedek, and Teny Gayner.
tiiey will all become fine

sure

active members under

tiie able leader
ship of Pledgemaster Bob Blank and
Workmaster Tom Smith.
In

January,

Beta

Chapter elected

new

for the nevv school year. This
officers are Phfl Shaeffer, presi
J. Walter Frost III, vice-president;

officeis

year's
dent;
Brian

Jakes, corresponding
.\rbaugh, recortUng

Hank

secretary;
secretarv-;

Larry- Colbert, treasurer; Jim Daley,
sistant

freasurer;

Thomas

Ledbetter.

guide, and Jim Pliinimer, guard.
Beta Chapter's ledgers now shovv
1208

oldest

as

that

have been initiated into the
existing chapter of Delta Tau

men

Brother

himself and to Ohio University.
in tlie tendi annual Mid.\jiicrican vvrestling conference ch.impicmships, defeated an outstanding Kent
wrestier in the 157-poiind class to be
come
the nevv conference champion.
Brother Ryan has been the backbone and
the "spark plug" of this year's varsity
tide

to

WTestUng team.
Pledge Dave Miinday

was

recendy

elected president of Perkins Hall on Ohio
I'niv ersitv's East Green.
This year's varsitv tennis team and
Delta Tau Delta are almost svnony-mous
as Brothers
Larry Englang, Bob Kum
nick, and Jenv- Bannister vvfll be die
mainstays of tills y-ear's squad.
On die social side of Beta Chapter,
Brother Jav Wanamaker has been keep

ing

our

social calendar

on

a

regatta. This year it wifl be even bigger
and bertcT as sorority- queen candidates
wfll be chosen to reign over the week
end.
Once again Beta Chapter Delts have
been elected to national honorarv- fra
ternities. Brother Larrv Colbert has re
cendv- been elected to Phi Gamma Mu.
the national social science honorarv-.
Larry is a junior majoring in history- .ind
gov-ermnent and carries a 3.2 average.
Besides this. Brother Colbert handles the
job of freasTirer.
Brother Teny RusseU was recendy
elected to Tau Beta Phi. the national en
gineering honorary. Brother Russell was
also tapped into Scabbard and Blade, the
national niiUtaij- fraternity. Teny is

majoring
has

a

in

Pledge Gary
eletted

to

engineering and

the

Richetto
office of

was

recendy

interfratemity-

pledge councfl vice-president. This is the
third vear in a row that a Delt pledge
has been either president or vice-presi
dent of this councfl.
In all Beta Chapter has enjoyed

a

fine

year.

Brian Jakes

superior

scale. With "Waniiie" we have seen an
"Circus"
and
excellent
partv
"Gay
Ninetvs" partv. Coining up the second
vveek in Aprfl is our third annual Delt

electrical

3.1 average.

Ohio State� Beta Phi
Beta Phi

of

our

began 1961 vvitii the election
leaders for the ensuing year. The
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gan, Beta Phi held its winter initiation.
We initiated ten men this quarter, mak
a total of 20 men initiated for the
school year thus far. Two of these in
itiates have had long Delt backgrounds.
Brother Crawford's father was a Delt at
Kenyon and Brother Begland's father and
grandfather were both Delts at Ohio
University. The men of Beta Phi welcome
aU ten as brothers and know that they
wifl be great assets to the Fraternity in

ing

years to

come.

In campus activities, the Delts at Ohio
State are very active. We have chosen
Mike Harris to be our Golddiggers King
candidate. Golddiggers King is the cam
pus king at O.S.U., chosen by an all-wom
en's vote. Mike is also running for a jun
ior senator post on the student senate,
where he now serves on several conmiissions. Also on tiie student senate scene,
Ray Anderson and Pat McCarthy are
finisliing their one-year terms as junior
and senior senators, respectively. The
Dclts are now on die road back to pohti
cal heights by alfiUating with Buckeye

pohtical party,

well-known campus
otiier activities, Dave

a

organization.

In

Blackburn

very

is

active

in

the

Ohio

RepubUcan Club, and Glenn Stitsinger is a member of Alpha Epsilon
Delta, national premedical honorary.
Within our own cliapter we are mak
ing much progress, especiaUy in the field
State

Beta's
new

officers

are:

newest initiates

Larry Shclquist, presi

dent; Mark Phillips, vice-president; Ray
Anderson, recording secretary; Phil Ha^elton, corresponding secretary; Mike
Reicliert, sergeant at arms; Dave Search,
trea-Surer; an<l Mike Harris, guide.
As our new president, Larry has been

or three years.
social calendar, we have
a serenade planned with the Delta Gam
ma's for the near future.

relations

in tiie next two

To round out

our

Several weeks after the

new

year be

of alumni relations. Dick WelsbaiLS, alum
ni chairman, has revived the Chapter
publication. The Reta Phi Crier. Also, an
esteemed Delt alumnus, Ohio Supreme
Court Chief justice Carl V. Weygandt,
was invited to our Shelter for dinner.
After dinner. Brother Weygandt gave a

active in many activities in his three years
Ohio State. He served as president of

at

freshman senate, chairman of the fresh
man kick-off dance, secretary in the stu
dent senate office, and a secretary in the

Ohio
our

students
own

pledge

political association.
chapter, Larry has served

and sergeant

frainer

The winter

season

at

efforts of

our

as

arms.

brought with

weU-rounded social schedule, due
erman.

In

it

a

to the

social chainnan, Dave Pet-

We started the quarter out with

"Hillbilly" party. AU Delts and their
dates dressed as hiUbiUies, and the at
mosphere of the party house was dec
a

orated

to

resemble

a

bam. Beta Phi also

had several coat and tic parties, and is
planning several other theme parties hefore the school year is

also

over.

We have

combined party with Mu
Chapter of Ohio Wesleyan in the next

planned

a

fev>- weeks. The

several of their

pledges have also had
own

parties.

Taking ad

vantage of the new sorority pledges, our
pledges have had parties vvith the Chi
Omega and Alpha Phi pledge classes.
These parties have been very enlighten
ing, and should be an asset to our somrity

Winter initiates at Beta Phi
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Delta Chi bundle parti/

Hoflis

was elected vice-president of the
Pep Council, vice-president of the .\merican Institute of Chemical Engineers, and
he is eligible for membersliip in Sigma
Tan, honorarv' engineering fraternity,

Reta Phis

officers, front: Search and Hazelton; rear: Harris, At-tierson-, ShelQUiST, Phillips, and Reichert

talk on the Fraternity and the Delt
Creed. He vvas then tieated by the chap
Ohio State basketbaU game.
In intercoUegiate athletics, the Delts

ter to

an

have several

men

winter program.

participating

Gary Milliken

is

in

the

vvorking

"

toward his second \'arsity "O
on the
NCAA champion basketball team. Scott
Smith is a double-sport man in vvinter
athletics. Scott is a div-er for the swim
ming team and a trampolinist for the
gymnastic team. Scott has consist end }placed at the top in the frampohne
events. Leif Jonassen is a first-line de
fense man for the O.S.U. hockey team.
In inframural athletics, Beta Plii cur
rently has three teams remaining in the

all-fralernity basketball

The

toumament.

track team is preparing for die all-cam
pus track meet, coming soon. The Delts
are looking
forvvard to the swimming
meet. Last year, the Dclts made a fine
showing and vve have many of our intia
mural swimmers back. AH in all, our
inframural program is in great shape
this year and vve plan to improve it afl

the

that

Beta

a

chosen

as

one

alumnus
O.

of the

Afl an

and former

Gulker,

was

ten most outstand

of tiie citv of Columbus for die
year of I960,
In an over-all view, the Dclts at Ohio
State are again on tops in manv- aspects
of fraternity and campus life. We are
verv proud of our accomplishments thus

ing

men

far.'

Phil H.4zelto_n

Oklahoma State

�

league play last semester. At present, our
voUeybaU team has only one loss with
tvvo games left to play, Marvin Kline, allUniversily third baseman last vear. vv-iU
lead the Delt softhall this spring. We are
anxiously looking forward to a repeat of
last y-ear's successful season.
The first party of the spring semester
our
annual 'Ijuodlc party." The
idea of the party was for each man and
his date to provide costumes for each
other. The next big soei;d ev-ent vvill be
our
annual Orchid formal, where our
Delt sweetheart for I96I-'62 will be
erowTied, Social Chairman Wyatt Snow
has planned several other parties for the
semester. Among tiiem are a "Japanese"
vvas

Delta Chi

Delta Chi began the spring semester
with the election of nevv officers. They
are:
president, Ch.arlcs Phiflips; vicepresident, Richard HoUis: recording sec
retary. John Wflkes; corresponding sec

retary, Mike Fenton; treasurer. Ted Ditt
guide. Jack Snoddy; IPC represent

party and

a

"Riverbottom" party.
Mike F.u.-to>;

man;

ative. Hardy WflUanis; antI sergeant
arms,

at

\\"yatt Snow.

The

chapter vvas above die All Men's
Average in scholarship for the fifth
straight semester, t.-lking fifth out of 22
fraternities

more.

Plii

chapter adviser,

Mike Fenton vvas chosen to represent tiie
Dclts in Lariats, honorary- campus serv
ice organli:ation. President Charles Phil
lips has been initiated into Alpha Kappa
Psi, honorary business fraternitv-. Brothers
Jim \\"flcoxson and Harry Mason recently
took top honors in national architecture
design competition. Brotiiers John Wflkes
and Bfll Lee are representing the Delts
on the Shident Union activities board.
The Delta Chi House Corporation is
in the final stages of planning for a new
48-man Shelter, We are hopeful of being
able to move to a nevv house for fafl rush.
The Delt intiamural teams enjov-ed
their usual domination of first -pi ace

on

campus.

Tvvo

men,

Jim

Oregon

�

Gamma Bho

.\t the time of this writing, the men of
Gamnia Bho are deeply- involved in the

of gaining academic

process

Since the

Johnson and Gary- Toussaint, have been

vvinter term, I96I. The hard

studying

held
Another event that

initialed into Phi Eta Sigma, hononirvfreslimen scholastic fraternity-, making a
total of seven men novv hving in the
house that are members of tiiis organiza
tion. .^Iso. Gary Toussaint was avv-arded
the outstanding freshman phv'sics student
award for the fall semester.
Delt leadersliip on campus this se
mester has been outstanding.
Richard

Northern Division Confer
ence is to be held in Columbus, this year,
we of Beta Phi arc looking forward to
the week end of March third, fourth, and
fiftii. We are to be hosts for the confer
ence, and everyone is w-orldng hard to
make it a gala affair. Some of the mem
bers are busy preparing for tiie model
initiation

to

he

by

oui

we are

chapter.

proud

of is

has presented quite

status

for

job of good
a

ttansition-

al

problem after the liighly successful
"Coronation BaU" on Febmary 18. At
this formal house dance vve crowned our
Dek Queen for I9B1, Miss Sue Fort, Sue
vvas chosen from a fine field of 35
girls,
put up
on

by

individual

campus.

pledge

of

Miss

Alpha

living organizations

Fort
Phi.

is

a

freshman
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Also on the social side of the calendar
this term, the Delts have had two sur
prise breakfacts with the AX'O's and the
AOil's, respectively. We initiated the
Breakfast vvith the AXO's, but were sur
prised when the AOn's racketl us out of
bed

at

6:30

one

Saturday

moming.

Brother Dick

"Teddy Bear" Tetlcy was
crowned "King of Hearts" this year on
die basis that he is the boy most girls
on
this campus want to cuddle with.
Others in the Shelter who have been ac
tive

on

campus this year have been; Don
Dan Murphy.

Evans, Pete Levvis, and

varsity football; John Snyder, Toni
son, and Spike Brownell, varsity

"hams"

by

having

Ed

ald, and Bnice McKeel in the Actor's
Gufld of the University Theatre.
Our chapter has been deeply honored
at having President Gflley and Executive
Vice-President Shields as guests and we
look forward to seeing them and any
other member of Delta "fau Delta when

tiiey

ever

are

in this

area.

hope the brothers wfll drop

^Ve
in

sincerely

and

see us.

Pennsylvania

�

Omega

As the

spring semester rolls into fufl
swing, the Omega Dclts feel confident
tiiat they wiU retain their high position
tiie Pennsylvania campus and be out
standing in both scholastic achievement
on

and

extracurricular activities. The se
opened witii fomial nishing,
which brought 20 outstanding pledges

mester

into Omega Chapter. They are Peter
Allan, Michael Brunda, Todd Cannon,
James Ca.ssidy, John Dee, Richard EhrUch, Richard ElUot, Thom Hacker, Glenn
Hall, Charles Johnson, Michael Kennedy,
George Komendant, Richard Kline, Car]
Nottebohm, Artimr Ralph, Ceorge Soiinehorn, P;uil St. Laurent, Richard Walsh,
and Rohert Young, Jim Gas sidy was
elected president of his pledge class and
Bob Young secretary tieasurer. They

have shown interest in campus activities,
with Mike Kennedy and Tom Hacker on
the first -string freshmen football team,
Jim Cassidy and George Sonnehom on
the

crew

team,

and

Dick

Walsh

as

a

nevv names

to

freshman grappler.
The Delts added several

their list of activities with Conrad DeSantis and BiU Grey being elected to the
Kite and Key Society. Ted Irvine predicts
an outstanding
show for tiie Mask and

Wig Club, of which he is the capable
undergraduate chairman. The sophomore
class is busily following the example set
for it

by the junior and

senior classes and

as

each class enters the

(20 double rooms) was repainted. The
flagstone walk, which is the famfliar en

sistant freasuier.

trance to Tau, is due to be recemented
and the entire grass area is due for a
spring fertilization.
Sportswise, tiie Delts are back in the
basketball
play-offs. Brothers Ebert,
Mooney, and Bowman, are setting a tor
rid pace. In wrestling, too, prospects look

The spring social calendar opcn�l with
the annual pledge banquet and initia
tion party. At the banquet, Wil Derby,

president, received

a

silver

Michael Knig, the Omega
Delts were able to achieve All Men's

chairman,
Average
Two

for the

were

good. Scholarship has

risen

25

physical plant, too. All of the floors were
recently rcfinished and every bedroom

good.
Tliere

also the

are

things which

never

who re
side here, who pledge and become active,
who must graduate and leave, result in
the ultimate "sad feeling" which en

change. Tlie caliber of the

men

gulfs the chapter. The leadership of
Brotiier Mooney and Brother Ervvjn may
be matched. Brothers Crosby and
Hunter, Raiford ;lnd Bowman, will long
be remembered as members of an out
never

standing class.
Perhaps
friend

poem, written

a

by

Chapter, best

of Tau

at the end of the first semester.

a

good

expresses

brothers, Bob Holt and Bruce Cum

mings,

were

awarded impressive scholar-

REFLECTIONS ON TAU

sliips to the Yale Law School and a year
of study in England, respectively.
As in the fall, the Di'lfs once again

Neil Wilson

that

seems

ley, corresponding secretary; Robert East
wood, freasuicr; and Rnicc Bradley, as

fray from the Omega Alumni Society for
his service to the Fraternity and Univer
sity. C. T. Alexander, secretary-treasurer
of the Omega Alumni Society, presented
the fray in liis position as representative
of the Omega Alumni Society at the ban
quet. The following week end the broth
ers, accompanied by dates, took a trip to
die Pocono Mountains for a ski week
end. The remainder of the social season
will include mixers with the girls' fratemitiiis, I.F, wei^k end and the tradi
tional "Skimmer Day" festivities.
Lender the leadership of the scholarship

Winters, Mike Harpster, Barr>' McDon

It

chapter, changes evolve. Changes have
come about with this class, too, and they
places in the eschelon of aU-U frater
nity scholarship. Tau has improved its

the outgoing

Preview" and "Canoe Fete";
Jack Meadows, chairman of die fa'zz
Festival; and, John Beer, captain of the
ski team and president of the University
Ski Quacks. We arc also maintaining our

1961

and the Houston Hall board.
New officers for Omega Chapter were
elected in January for the 1961 term.
Conrad DeSanris was elected president;
Tim
Ronald
Walsh,
vice-president;
Schaffer, recording secretary; Jim Beck-

John

of "Duck

as

heeling for the various activities around
including die Kite and Key

the campus,

swim

ming; Jon Swanson and Jerry Bertrand,
varsity baseball; Brent Smith, chairman

reputation

is

Spring,

have their share of participants in winter
and spring varsity sports. The wrestling
team is captained by Prte Sell ant k, with
Dick Ilarklns and John Doubman doing
their share for the team. The sophomores
have been doing tiieir share, with Dick
Biborosch starting on the basketball leam
and Leo Bota setting four records for the
varsity swimming team The Delts have
Tony Palms at stroke and Tim String,
president of the varsity club, in the bow
in tiie first boat in crew-, vvith Dave

to hold down his

love, deatii,

or

beauty.
Others

the praises of Nature

speak

and Motherhood.
Then

there

are

those who

rant

on

loyalty and duty
But I've chosen to write
hood.

on

Brother

It's not an easy word to define;
It's rather something that must be

felt.
But I have known for

Robinson and Calvin Johnson as candi
dates for other positions. Doug McKay is

hoping

RirHARn B. CroEZ

By

Some poets sing of

That

one

quite

some

time

knows what it is if he's

a

Delt.

starting position

the baseball team. Tlie Delt interfra
ternity basketbaU team, under the leader
ship of Athletic Chairman Dick Welham,
is tmrrendy undefeated going into die
on

A

friendly feeling infuses one
dining room, commons, and

In the

hall
Even

finals.
diis year looks to be one of the best years
for the Omega Delts. As the semester
comes to
an end,
the big goal for the
Fraternity is the spring senior society
leadership award for outstanding service
to the University and exceUence in aca
demics, which has been awarded to the
seven

times in

the past

days

When he

With the steady work of the brothers,

Omega Delts

on

grey
enters

without sun
the doors of Tau.

The spirit of Tau is one I share
And although a Tau Delt 111 never
be
Or ever have that pin to wear
The fellowship of Delt means much
to

me.

ten

years,

James Beckley
Penn State

�

Tau

On the 26th of
nine

men

February, Tau initiated
Fraternity.

into the

the

atmosphere

that

exists

here

to

day. He is Bichard B. Gidez, doctor of
phflosophy. He attended Harvard, Co
lumbia, and Ohio State University, and
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presendy teaches EngUsh
at

Literature here

Penn State.

J.

Pittsburgh

�

Gamma

R. .\BBEY

prccetling trimester's accent on
scholarsliip has been emphasized again
fall

trimester's

As

a

increased
ranks fifth

result of tiie

enthusiasm.

Gamma Sigma
among the
17 fraternities at the Lbiiversity of Piltsburgli. Although scholarship takes prece
dence over activities this trimester, tiie
brothers' fields of activities have also in
cluded; athletics, social parties, and Uni

versity sponsored
The

events.

chapter's continued support of the

various athletic teams has

kept

Gamma

Sigma "in the running" for the all-sports
and individual sports trophies. Basketball
is the main concern at the moment. A
.set of "regulars," Jim Loufek, Dutch
Ikeler, Ed Bflly, \\'oodv- Haser, and Nick
Antonuccio, aided by- other brothers, vvill
enter the first-place plav'olf competition.

Bowling preceded basketbafl; wrestiing
and svviiHming are vet to come.
Social nishing activities began in Jan
uary, Three parties vvere held at the
Shelter, while the fourth was a scavenger
hunt. A "Twenties" theme partj', accompanleil by a short sfleiit movie, was the
latest idea of Jan Cummings, our social
chairman. The svv<'etheart party high
hglited last tiunester's social gatherings,
with the choosing of Miss Suzanne Phil
lips as svveetheart of Ganima Sigma. Im
pending on the social schedule for March
1.5, I96I, is the Kappa K;ippa GimmaDelta '["au Delta reception for members
of the faculty.

united

fraternity ac
tivities was Creek Week, February- 13-18,
The Greek Rally began the week's pro
Outstanding

in

an

active administra

J.lilES

Sigma

The

in the vvinter temi.

arship, sports, and

tion. Gamma Sigma eagerly looks for
ward to the spring and fall terms.

Purdue

�

McDlV-lTTT

Gamma Lambda

Gamma Lamlida Delts have main
tained their campus supreniacv thus far

this

year

through excellent cfiorts

in

all

phases of coflegc life, Probablv- the most
noteworthy achievenient vvas a fiftii place
among Piudue's 39 fraternities for schol
arsliip during the first semester this year.

Ganima Lambda consistently- finishes vvell
above tiie afl -men's and aU-fratemity
scholastic index.

Jay \'cmcuil, a junior, was elected
president of Ganima Lambda for the
ensuing term. Other niembers of the new
administration ;ire Chip Rose, vi{-c-prcsident; George Williamson, freasurer; John
Dzien, rush chairman; and Larrj- Tofle,

pledge
.\

trainer.

review

of

campus

activities

finds

Dclts in prominent positions. Bill
W-a!ker is a senior executive of tiie IFC.
Dan CarseUo, Jack Thomas, and Dick
Gapen arc incnihers of the Exponent
staff. Jay \'cmeuil is editor of the Purdue
Greek, and Kd Strickler is scholarship
chairman for the !FC. George W'flliamsou is tiie persoimel director at tiie office
of student services workshop. John Dzien
vvas
reeentlv- elected high school rush
chaimian for the IFC.
Niles Bmiio, Jack Thomas, and Bob
Harrington are members of their respeetiv-e class councils, representing the
Delts in student government. Nfles also
works on the Rivet, campus humor mag
azine, and Jack is co-chairman ot the
Greek Week ball and a member of the
Old Masters cential conimittee.
many

Brothers

Bfll Walker,

Bob

Momoc,

Chip Rose were elected to Gimlet
Club, honorary for outstanding seniors;
and Bob Holt, Dave Gibson, and John
CarroU vvere tapped for Skull and Cres
cent, sophomore activities honorarv-.
and

Scverifl Dclts are mainstays on Pur
due's varsitv- athletic squads. Seniors Dick
and Bob Berg form a doubles combina
tion for the leiiiiis team. Sophomore Bob
Holt and Tom O'Keefe are on the varsitv
.swimming teaiu. Junior Bob Monroe
runs the middle distances and the mile
rclaj- for the varsity track team. Fresh
men
Pele Jacobsen and Mike Scliranz
also are mcnibers of the frack team.
In tile; Big Ten wrestiing meet tiiis
Katta placed second,
placed second, and Ciiip

Dom

yciir,

Gibson

tling

in tiieir weight classes,
eletted coeaptain of the wres
squad for this season.

In

keeping vvith Ganima Lambda's

placed fourth,
Dom

was

sfrong

scholarship

were

elected

this

at

(ester

were

scholastic honoraries
Jack Thomas and
elected lo Tau Beta PI,

semester.

past

Cliip Rose vvere
engineering honorary, Jim Reith was
elected to Pi Tau Sigma, mechanical
engineering honorary, and Hal Crain
was elected
to Chi Epsilon, civil engi
neering honorary. Freshman Dick Scott
is a member of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man honorary, Dick Gapen, Jack Thomas,
the

and

Dan CarseUo,
Sigma Delta Chi,

After

a

including
ma

were

initialed

into

very successful rush program,

enjovable piirties. Gam
pledged an outstanding

many

Lambda

spring pledge class of eleven men. The
new pledges include Steve Farkas. Dave
Sainstag, Ron Slusscr. Jim PurceU, Tom

Hinkey,

Tom

Fisher, Dick Scott, Bob

Warren, Larry Chojnovvski, Jolm Rogers,
and Doug Baker.

and chapter president. Filling the re
maining offices for G;imma Sigma are:
Joe Lehmann, vice-president; Jim Loufek,
treasurer; and Joe Cardamone, secretary.
With increased attention toward schol

program, several Delts

to

which the queen and court
chosen. Following events con
sisted of Greek study day, exchange din
Greek sing, work shops, and a
ners,
Greek luncheon. The bvo areas of com
petition between fraternities during tinweek were tiic Greek sing and tiie Greek
yell. The yell, wliich was entered bj- eacli
fraternity, together with a sororitv-, vvawon hy Gamma Sigma on Saturday-. At
the Greek sing tiie chapter singing team,
led by Bob Evvalt. sang the "Battle Hv-nui
of the Republic," The brothers wore blue
imiforms to represent the Army of the
North. The Shelter was presented vvith
the secontl-place trophy at the Greek
ball, bringing the vveek's activities to an
exciting climax.
The vvinter and summer Trimesters
wil! be run under a newly elected admi nistr;ition. Bill Heron has the com
bined honor of serving as IFC president
gram,

Dave
Rose

Gamma Lambda's s-pring

pledge class
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Under the direction of Social Chaimian
Mike Saved, the Delts have enjoyed a
very complete social program. Looking
ahead to the remainder of the year, out
standing chapter events include State

Day, University Sing, spring inframurals,
the spring formal house dance, and an
other top scholarship rating.
Jack Thomas
Sam Houston

Epsilon

Zeta

For the third year in succession, Ep
won the inframural basketbafl

championship, enabling us to keep, per
manently, the rotating trophy. Tliis year
we defeated the
strong Sigma Chi team
to cinch the honor. We are now

assured

all-around inframural vvin. This
wifl earn EZ another tiophy at the end
of the semester.
Spring rush saw some keen competi
tion among the fraternities. With an eye
for quality, Epsilon Zeta pledged 14 of
the top rushees. They are: Robert Todd,
an

Parish, Mike FerBrown, Ralph
Brown, Tom Turner, Bifl Goodwin, Rich
ard Dial, Robert Johnson, Ronnie Clark,
James Haggard, and Dean Baker.

Hardy Roper,

Therm an

rell, David Thorton,

Russ

One of

our best parties of the year
the "Jungle Rush Party," which was
held in the Shelter. VValls and windows
was

complclely covered with palmettos
and moss. Columns were covered to be
come frees, complete witii stalks of ba
nanas hanging from the tops. Costumes
ranged from hunting outfits to native
garb, complete witii war paint.
were

Preparations are in fuU swing for our
first annual "Epsflon Zeta relays." With
over 30 invitations sent to fraternities in
Texas and Oklahoma, we are receiving
acceptances every day. The meet wiU in
clude alniost ali frack and field events
and wiU afiord ample competition to
provide an exciting day. After the events
of the day, a dance will climax the af
fair. We at EZ are excited about the
acceptance of this idea that is to soon

become a reaUty.
School elections have not yet been
held but we do have one new office hold
er. Skipper Alien was elected
vice-presi
dent of die IFC.
This semester wfll see a lot of activity
and hard work here at Epsflon Zeta but
we

expect

a

lot

after football and basketbafl squads had
to setde for second place in their respec

loop competition.
volleybaUists, sparked hy a
front Une of Spike Sues, Fireplug Roth,
tive

But the

Potters on,

John Webster, Percy
�

sflon Zeta

of

mighty Purple and Cold is fighting to
defend its coveted aU-school sports tio
phy, the Delta Psi volleyball team is
cunently on its way to the league crowTi,

to

be

acconipUshed. With

close-knit membership and an eager
pledge class, this should be one of our
best semesters.
a

Rick Dorsey

Santa Barbara

�

Delta Psi

the Univer
sity of California, Santa Barbara, has
hung out its athletic banner for the
spring semester with a strong showing
in intramurals and a handful of stars on
the conference-winning Gaucho l>asketThe Delta Psi Chapter

ball team.
On the inframural

at

scene,

where the

Rosey

and Wazoo White, and a
strong bench Ixilstered hy Botties Brooks
and Wfll Rutter, has galloped easfly
Maclnnes

past four straight opponents and appears
headed for a repeat of last year's tide-

winning performance.
A victory in volleyball would put the
Delt atiiletes at the top of the heap once
again, and set the stage for the homestietch sport, softhall. The diamond
is

squad

already

in Summerland at

spring

tiainlng headquarters, and sportswriters
and sportseasters have tabbed the team
as
one of
the top contenders for this
year's laurels.
The Purple and Gold does not lose one
player from last season's championship
club, and Skipper Casey Morgan has
remarked tiiat this veteran-laden outfit
coiJd well be the best in the liistory of
the Delt basebaU teams.
The team

bolstered

is

by firctialling

who last season hurled
the Deltas to an undefeated season with
a
15-0 record and a sparkling 0.00.5

Wliitey Jones,
eamed

nin

ter ball in

pitches
and

average, Wbitey, playing win
Golefa, has added even more

to

his

standing
Other

eye-popping

headed for

appears

repc;rtoirc

another

out

season.

horsehiders

back

for

another

campaign include Catcher Booce Potts,
First

Walter Aladar, Second
Ailmiral Yam, Third Baseman

Baseman

S acker

"Daddy" Sutz, and Outfielders Bosom
Miu-tin, Webby Webfoot, Sealbeam BeU,
and Mike Rutter.
As for varsity basketbafl at UCSB,
Delta Psi is ably represented by four

three
first stringers. Ray Bosch, Buddy Wliite,
and Walter Harcos are on the No. 1
team for the Gauchos, who won the
California Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion, posted an 18-7 record, were ranked
I2th nationaUy, and are now playing in

outstanding performers, including

the NCAA regional tournament. Larry
Bcdfoot, auotiier Delt, helps to keep a
sfrong reserve for the Gauchos, and last
week came off the bench to lead a lop
sided victory over rival Westmont. White
was named to the all-conference team,
and Bosch was on the second team, whfle
also getting an honorable mention nod
on tiie all-Pacific Coast all-star team.
In

other

from Santa Barbara,
Newbills, unhappy with

news

President Ron

Uving, has taken

residence in
closer watch
on
his financial investments; Richard
Sanford has retired at the age of 19 after
working two weeks for his brothers; jim
group

the

chapter vault

to

up

keep

a

Jaffe, former schotflboy, has heen award
ed the job of maintenance man for the
Delta Psi Chapter; and Bobbie Brux and
Mike Rubber have taken up a new oc
to rival Edgar Bergen and Char
ley McCarthy. VVith Bub her perched
on Bnix' knee, their latest act includes
a telephone caU to Rubber's supposed
lover for a date.
Bobby Webster will give an all-school
lecture on "Love Without Fear"; Art
Sues lias secured negotiations on the

cupation

Cohseum for

between -games "Famfly
14 PirateDodger doubleheader; and plaudits are
in order to those members of the chap

Beunion"

who
medical
ter

a

during the July

helped boost stock

in

the school

center.

Everett Zilch

Sewanee

�

Beta Theta

Beta Theta Chapter has been plunged
into one of its busiest and most progres
sive semesters and is proud to announce
its first accomplishment to have been
the initiation of 14 new Delts.
Next came the instaflation of the offi
I96I. David Knapp serves as
cers for
the new president; Wesley Hepworth as

vice-president; James Hunter, treasurer;
Allen Sarterfield, recording secretary: and
Gordon Peyton as corresponding secre
tary. Afl are juniors in the college.
The week end of Febmary 14 was
Sewance's mid-winter's party week end,
and the Delts, as usual, were in the
thick of the activity. High Ughts included
a German party, a Bainbow banquet at
a
local restaurant, and the fraditional
Rainbow baU at the Shelter. Miss NeUe
Nuckolls, president of Kappa Delta Soror

ity
was

at Southwestern

chosen

our

College

1 96 1

at

Mcmpliis

Delt Sweetheart

and was presented die sweetheart pin
at the banquet. Tlie other event of die
week end was the big University dance,
which featured the famous Ralph Flannagan and his band.
In athletics. Brother Brian Badenoch
has been on tills season's most sensational

varsity wrestlers, and the big hustie has
been in progress at the Shelter to turn
out the best frack team ever for this
spring's intramural meet.
The chapter is especially proud to
have two of its brothers elected this year
to Phi Beta Kappa. Congratulations to
Brothers Gfl Green and John Ferguson.
Brother Gordon Peyton was elected to
Pi Sigma Alpha, tiie honorary political
science fraternity; and Brothers Peyton
and Park Tieer both entered the Arnold
Air

Society, which

is the

honorary lead

ership and scholastic organization of

the

Air Force ROTC program.

The

biggest achievement of the semes
accomplishment, at last, of
a
complete remodeling of the SheUer.
The whole place was rewired, repaired,
ter was die

and repainted from top to bottom, and
almost entirely refurnished. We are espe-

ciafly proud

of

our

beautiful

new

pan-
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game room,

newly tiled batiirooms,
kitchen. This has been a great
need in Beta Thela for sever.d
years
now, and we are proud of afl tii.it was
and

a new

finally accomplished.

We

are

e.speci.dly

indebted to Brother Sandy Donaldson,
om house manager, for hw fine work.
The final big event of the semester
wfll be the spring vveek end,
beginning

April

21.

Spring

Ls

always die biggest

and best of the parties and wc are look
ing forvvard lo it. .-Uso, at Comment
ment Delts wifl join in die
hig eelehr.itions by a reception for all seniors ilnd
visitors, a gesture which has become tra
ditional at the Shelter in the last few
years. Thus ends a busy year for Dell.i
Tau Delta at Sewanee.
-

Allen SAi-TtHFizLo

South Dakota� Delta Gamma
Delta Ganima

has had a v-ery suc
was climaved with a
first place in tiie aimual campus vaude
ville show, Sttollers. Wc entered with
the local chapter of Pi Beta Phi. First
place in the show avvarded trophies and
S250 as a cash prize.
In the field of activities. Delta Gamma
has done quite well this year. We start
ed off by capturing the intramural speech
frophy, Immcdiatelv- after this victory,
the Delt's took to the gridiron to cap
ture the intramural football champion
ship. Captained bv' Mike Howes, our
cessful winter.

team went

It

through the

defeated. After

entire

season

un

footbaU victory- the
Delt cagers ventured to the hardcourts
to bring home tile fraternity basketball
championship. This was all climaxed by
our

Delia Gamma's 21

Winning

act at South

Dakota's Strollers

great Strollers victory. It was tiie
second victory in a row for Delta Gam
ma,
The shovv vvas directed by Mark
Meleher. We are now anticipating vic
a

tories

in

Softball, swimniiug, voUevbaU,

tennis, and frack. By winning die above
atliviries, we at Delta Gamnia are well
on our waj- to
winning the interfraternitv

rww

initiates

was

this Delt-Pi Phi performance

frophy, which
the

is avvarded each year to

outstanding fraternity

on the South
Dakota University campus.
Scholarship has not fallen off in the
middle of this work. The Delts have
raised tiiemselves to fourth place on the
campus and are novv working for first,
March II was the date for the Delta
Canirn,! annua! Sweetheart Ball, Tlie
Delts elected Bunny Aikens as the sweet
heart for the 1961 school year. She wiU
replace last v-ear's sweetheart, Pat CaUan.
We are proud of our 20 nevvly initiated
brotiiers. Jim Beddow vvas the pledge
receiving the highest grade point in tile
pledge class.
We have now elected our new officers;
Mike How es vias elecled president; Buzz
Posz, vice-president; Dick Morrison, re-

Delta Gamma's "B" league basketball

champs
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academically with informal talks

active

by
by
Another Delt
queen, Bl'nny

ArKENs, choice of
Delta Gamma

cording secretary; BlU
corresponding secretary;
mel,

After

a

great
our

start
very

in his

formation of

etfective African program on campus,
and prospective Phi Betes in Mare Sisk,
Craig Bushman, Bob Harrison, and Mark

Peery,

SociaUy die Delts

were

active. Times

Schermerhom,
and Gene Kim

this year we hope
successful year.

Bho

as

the Sigma Chi exchange; and others wiU
long he remembered. By far the best
time was the party held by Beta Omega
on a Bay excursion boat as part of the
Regional conference. One needed only
to look out the windows of the boat to
witness effects of the expert seamanship
those aboard possessed. Beta Rho Dclts

joine'd

In some

at the

party and sang the

impromptu

entertainment

chapter theme

song.

Right

we

now,

are

looking forward

As finals of the .second quarter draw
near, the members of Beta Rho are able

spring rush, which promises

look back on a year highlighted by
academic, cultural, social, and athletic

sing,

to

successes.

Whfle maintaining the
G.P.A, of 24
very active

on

campus,

athletically,

sixth

highest

the Delts
both

in

were

infra

mural and varsity competition, Tlie

sity basketbafl

season was

Hendry

Delts

named

by Bay

area

sports

"players of the week," "Bar
EUving and Darrel Sutherland also
made unexpected but regular appear
writers

as

rett"

in the

ances

starting five. The inframural

basketbafl teams were not to he denied,
placing both squads in the University

play-offs,

in progress.

now

the hifl also had

a

The boys

on

large representation

the rugby squad, which had a highly
successful season. Batting heads in tiie
on

scmm

were

Rod Sears,

ever

in which

wc

to be

to

team to an

finals.
the

for Beta Rho; spring
have taken first place

a

good percentage of

chapter looking forward

to

the

sun,

surf, and southem talent.

a siiddendeatii victory over University of Buffalo's
North Atlantic champ. Bob Fishman,
Siedhck wiU perform in the tourney in
several weeks. Other Delt athletes are
swimmer Mike Radz, whose free-style
sprinting contributed heavily to the suc
cessful 7-3 team record; and Ken Mur
phy, rifleman on a highly regarded tar

get

�

Initiation

and six

Gamma Omicron
was
men

new

held

on

team.

cumulative average for tiie fafi
was
1,6, Six brotiiers made

The

semester

Dean's List; Paul Morehouse and
chael Radz, social studies majors;

EngUsh major; Tom Fox, sci
John Stopher, an
John Tiffany,
The chapter anxiously awaits the com
ing of IFC and Deit week ends, and
hopes are high that they wiU be success
ful, as usual.
Salvas,

an

education major;
engineer; and Forester

Abt Waugh

Texas� Gamma Iota
The Texas Delts
semester with

Febmary

are opening the new
competition for tiie intia

mural
to

voUeyball crown in an attempt
equal their University championship

20

became Delts.

were

was

kley, recording secretary; Art Waugh,
corresponding secretary; Ray King, ser
geant at arms; and Jim Salvas, guide.
Fencer Eddie SiedUck captained his

outstanding atiilete last

success.

Everyone

is

now

ing tiie spring formal,
ruary

17. Cookie

band from New

anxiously

the local

boxing

scene

Feb
and the Cupcakes, a

Orleans, has been

In the fraditional Texas

v.

Texas A. & M.

game the Delts of Camma Iota,
as

die football team,

came

out

Eddie

Rothman, NCAA finalist last year; Eddie
Cummings; and Mike DowUng, who
sometimes practices out of the ring in his
capacity as guardian of infrafratemitybrotherhood, Diek Denny finished his
third

season as

tiie Canl's No,

1

wTesder.

Paul Hait, Olympic breaststroker, con
tinued to break aU kinds of records in

his
at

speciality, Mike McKnight
sLx

Sunday mornings

was
up
to work out with

San Francisco Bay. Of a
nature, but very active,
were the members of the mainland annex
of "Hawaii Beach Rats, Inc.," who sel

the
less

crew

on

organizeil

dom missetl
and the

a

week end

at

Santa

Cruz,

Cowboys, who raided Zott's

reg

ularly,
Culhirally, the Delts enjoyed a group
of madrigal singers and an outstanding
of dancers, which included a
favorite of a chapter down south, "Litde
group

Egypt,"
In addition to

a

high CPA, Delts

were

Gamnui Iota Delts

on a

con-

tiacted for the occasion.

Prominent

were

await

to be held on

Price, Jon Brandin, Kirk Reid, Randy
on

year.

In addition to the constant activity in
sports, the Delts take time for parties.
Our Christmas party was a tremendous

"Sfiuare Man"

Vahan, and Randy Devening,

Mi

Jim

ence

most

held in February, Paul
elected president. Other
new officers are Ken Murphy, vice-pres
ident; Ed Congel, tieasurer; Bob Mar

Elections

Ketterer

was

efforts in both foothafl and basketball.
Gary Craig, the new intramural man
ager, received the chapter award for the

Gil HAi-rsHN

Syracuse

High point

season.

one

two years; and, of course,
Laguna looks like the spot for

spring break with

undefeated

in Ed's victories this year

for the last

the

on

John Windsor and John

team,
were

var

of the best

highlighted by

the appearance of four

starting

an

initiation, featuring Willy Cal
houn; our party at Mama Garcta's; the
SheU Station riot, featuring Terry Rae;

Bill ScmiKMEiuiORN

Stanford� Beta

professors, active participation

Spiegel

Art

such

tieasurer.

to continue

various

Sunday niglU serenade at

Tri Delt house

as

wefl

on

lop.

The Rainbow
The

".Aggie Sign"

unique
was

a

on

was

judged the

most

canipus. The basic framework

large "T,"

tafler than the Shelter.

bus load of Texas Delts went to
the installation of Delta Tau Delta's new
A

chapter, Epsilon

est

Eta. Not

die trip inspirational, but

only

vvas

evervone

thai

went had

a great time in Dallas.
Ganima Iota also dominated the polit
ical scene, both in the state and the na
tion. Jim Cockrell escorted Lvnda Bird
Johnson, tiaughler of Vice- Piesident Lyn

don

Johnson,

at

tiie

recent

inauguration

Washington. Cockrell Is pictured with
the Kennedy and Johnson families in the
Life Magazine supplenicnt on the inau
guration. Ned Price, one of our pledges,
escorted Jean Daniel, daughter of Gover
in

nor

Price Daniel, at the Texas inaugura

tion,

Jimmy Mayo, the new rush captain, is
le.iding tiie chapter tiirough the comple
tion of rush season, so successfully- start
ed by Johnny Walker.
The Shelter is receiving

a

new-

of Delta

Tau Delta for

Spring,
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student body vice-president. Joining him
as senior class representative was Gar>Hiuurick. Gary has recently been nom
inated for die honored Danforth Fellow
ship. With Levvis as vice-president, tills
is the fiftii year that the Dclts have had
either the student body president or vicepresident among their niembers.
Ddvle Coatnev

Te.xas Tech

�

Epsilon

Delta

Epsilon Delta wound up another highly
successful fall semester at Tech.
Three Dclts took top honors on the
Tech campus last semesti'r. Brother Jack
Shipley, captain of Texas Tech's varsity
swimming leam, c;lptured over 20 firstplace honors in 14 meets. Jack also re
tained a high scholastic average. Brother
John Stokes w-as chosen for \V7io's Who
in .American CoUeges and Universities
for his many accompUshments. Some of
Epsilon Delta's jack Shipley, left,

coat

Phil Leonard, another of our pledges,
chosen by the freshman council as

Hendricks vvitii the

was

one

of the

most

Tcia.^ Tech's
John Stokes

outstanding freshmen

the University.
The Delts of Texas are looking for
ward to a very successful spring in intra
murals, social events, and nish.
in

�

Epsilon

fall

Epsilon Beta started tiie spring

semes

the addition of ten new initi
ates to the loUs of the active chapter.
Leading die active chapter for the com
ing year are Al "Moose" Ohlen, presi
dent; Lewis Mondy, vice-president; Pat
Kennedy, recording secretary-; Marshall
Robinson, corresponding secret;iry; and

Jim Ludniau, sergeant

SociaUy, die Delts
other

scniester

at

arms.

planning an
of gre.-lt parties. Coming
are

a "Jungle Safari" party, to be
followed by- die annual "Suppressed De
sire" party. Adding these parties to the
many infomia! get-togethers, plus the
annual Delt fomial, tiie Delts have a
full calendar of events aliead.

up soon, is

for tiiiir fine work.
vvere;

Switzer; vice-president,

The

president. Bob

T.

K.

Haseloff;
cor

responding
these

are;

president of the

Pre-Lavv

Club,

of the Dolphin Fraternity, and of the
Dormitory Association; varsity letterman;
chief iusHce of the Texas Tech Supreme

Court; and vice-chainnan

Republican

Federation.

Texas

Young

Brother

Bob

Svvitzer, past president of Delta Tau Del
ta, was elected secretary of IFC. Bob
holds the highest scholastic average in
his major department at Tech.
The Big Brodier-Littie Brother break
fast was one of the last events of tiie faU
semester. The breakfast consisted of the
pledges exchanging their paddles for
mugs with tiieir big brothers. Greg \^"flenian,

pledge trainer, presented Tommy

The Delts aie now in the middle of
infomial rush, with the expectation of
an
outstanding pledge class. Under the
supervision of Len Eakman, nish chair
man, nine men have pledged Delt thi-,

secretary,
Scotty Morris;
pledge trainer, Greg Wil em an; social
chairman, Caesar Ligon; msh chaimian,
Carl Hyde; and freasurer, Bov'd Clodfelt er.
The spring semester got off to a good
start with Epsilon Delta electing an out
standing group of new officers for the
year. Holding ofiice are; presi
dent, Carl Hyde; vice-president, Mike

coming

Denton;

trea.surer,

Ed

Hinton;

corre

sponding secretary, Hugh Smith; recordin,g secretary-.

Ron

Logan; social chair

Carl Quisenberrv"; nish chaimian,
John Brown; and pledge frainer, LarryRieker, The Dells have high hopes of
man,

reaching

ev-en

greater

heights

on

the

campus vvith these fine officers.
Since Ep.sflon Delta is only four years

old on the Tech canipus, tiie alumni
relations are naturallv weak; however,
die chapter wishes to thank .\luins Ham
Jcntdn. Pat Fletcher. Morris Scales, and
Jerry Woods for their welcome support
this past year.
The Tech Delts took a very fine spring
pledge class of 19. Nevv pledges are:
Robert
Andrews. Terry Betenbough,
Gary Compton. Clark Edgecomb, Bfll
Golightiy, Mike Hart graves. Bill Jen

week.

Athletically, Rudy Matiiews, Jim Fov,
Don Smith, and Ken Henson have been
representing die Delts on tiie varsity
footbaU team during spring practice.
After a successful Delt basketbaU tour
nament, which had fraternity teams trav
eling from as far as Kansas to play, the
Dclts are looking forward to a successful
season in softbafl.
Recently, Lewis Mondy vvas appointed

semester

semester officers

recording secretary, Denton Devvitt;

Beta

ter witii

outstancUng pledge
award; Jack Shipley, pledge president,
presented Barclay Ligon with the out
standing member award.
'i'he chapter thanks the officers of the
past

Robert Hunteh

Texas Christian

is

Texas Tech swim captain

of paint inside and out, thanks to the
efforts of our "vvilUng" pledges,

Epsilon Delta footbaU practice

nings, John Lemmons, Dave Lindeman,
Ed PfeifFcr, Don Richardsrm. Doug Robert.s, Jim Sharp, Mike Streit, Gary Strick
land. Terry \\-atson, Ed Whitacre, Newt
White, and Ward Wfliford.
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Tlie Tech Delts wiU close the spring
social calendar with such events as;
Bainbow formal, pledge-active football
game, picnics, and lodge parties.

look bright. Optimism and bias sustain
our belief that the high esteem for Delta
Tau Delta on Toronto's "fraternity lOW,"

Inframural softbaU season starts March
12. WindeU Smitii and John Little, Delts
athletic committee, announced that com
petition would be tops, but ATA will
he starting a tough nine.
Next fall looks even brighter for Epsi
lon Delta. Since Tech is now a member
of the Southwest Conference in footbaU,
and has recendy won the SWC basketball
championship, Lubbock wiU draw an
even larger number of sharp men and

help but be retained.

Delts. Just as Tech has
and hard to become SWC
power, Epsflon Delta, in just four short
years, has become one of the great pow
ers on the Tech campvis,
Babclay Ligon

and

on

the campus

whole,

a

cannot

James Grant

Tufts� Beta

Mu

Beta Mu has

Although

never

had the

reputation of being an athletic house, it
has given athletics unprecedented em

phasis during the past
terest

generated

vvas

year. Enough
in both basketball
in

vofleybaU that two teams, an official
chapter team and an independent team,
and

prospective

were

fought long

vTilleyball

formed in each sport. The house
team seemed to over-organize
itself and didn't live up to expectations;
but tiie independent team, the "Nads,"
whose "Go" cheer has become a classic,
maintained a near-perfect record. The

The scholastic record of University of
Toronto Delts remains

ever brilUant. Past
President Bob Roden became the second

Delt in as many years to be awarded an
Athlone fellowsliip. He wfll begin work
his

Ph.D. at Cambridge University
next y&ir. Final exams are approaching
and our academic status {well above that
of the U. of T. average) seems secure.

Delt, alumnus and vice-president

Tufts, Sandy Trcdinnick,

was

favored

shoo-in.
Past but not forgotten is msh week,
one of the necessary evils of tiie frater
nity system. Our pledge class of 12 top
boys was tiiird largest on canipus. It
was a slim nish week. The Saturday night
msh party was again on the Hawaiian
theme and, of course, was the greatest
as

a

ever.

As die snows melt and spring fever
wilts the students' academic initiative, we
look forward to spring week end as the
last social fling of the year and then, the
tiiree-week grind tfll fiial exams.
Van Foster

Tuhine

�

Beta Xi

chapter

Xi Chapter was honored last
by a visit from Hugh Shields and
Jim Shropshire, the Executive Vice-Pres

coflege championships. There were a few
close games though; in the final g;mic we

ident of the Fraternity and the President
of tiie Southern Division of Delta Tau
Delta, The distinguished guests had come

team did comparatively well,
winning both the interfratemity and aU-

Toronto� Delta Theta

on

as

another
of

were

one

point down when die whistle

blew, but Bifl Hackbarth had a one and
one foul shot coming and made both to
win tiie game. The
to varsity

chapter

is also con

sports. With about
15 hrothers out for cither freshman or
varsity lacrosse, five starting positions

tributing

are

ass-ured.

Beta

month

to

an

approve

hold

unprecedented plan

to

Kamea in the city of New Orle
ans,
"The Crescent City" is admirably
suited for our National Convention, and
we of Beta Xi are certain that the 1962
Kamea will be an unqualified success.
Mrs. Wennifred Davis Penny, of Mem
phis, Tennessee, joined our ranks this
a

The present Delta Theta hockey team
does not appear destined to win any
but the games with men
from other houses have been invigorating
contests. In an interfratemity table tennis
tournament, our representatives devel
oped a case of the butterflies, but this

championsliips,

same

contest

rejuvenated

our

interest in

the game and competition among the
brothers has been given new Ufe. We are
now in the midst of a squash toumament,
but prediction of a winner is impossible,
since evaluation of any one individual's
skfll varies among the experts.

After a very s-uceessful fafl social pro
the annual formal was a great cU-

gram,

The elegant Granite Club, die
beautiful girls in attendance, the pal
atable dinner, tile fine orchestia, and tiie
breakfast party back at the Shelter com
bined to make tiiis Friday the 13th far
from unfortunate. We Delts and our
dales played tiie role of tiie hig spenders
at a casino party a few weeks ago. Brotii
er
Dave Newman's experience in Las
Vegas was of some help to him, for he
and his girl had over $300,000 when we
confiscated his dice. As the flnal exams
draw near, and the cUmactic fonnal fades
into the past, our social program is ex
max.

periencing

a

denouement,

since

a success

ful academic year should at this time be
uppermost in the mind of even the most

soeiafly inclined college student.
Spring rushing proved to be quite
promising and our
indication of what

membership

next

new

pledges,

year,

as

an

for our
make the future

is in store

Reta Mu's undeieated IM biKkctball team

At the IFC dance held in

Joan

Woelky, Delt

queen,

Febmary,
was

voted

and

crowned IFC queen. Before the
dance we hosted the Phi Ep's and AEPi's.
Ivy week end this year featured "Lam

bert, Hendiiks and Ross"

night and

on

Saturday

of those Cousens gym
dances Friday night. Ivy Society and new
chapter President Larry Clinton offici
ated for the coronation of the Ivy Queen
and King Ugly. Our candidate for the
one

"ugly man"'

contest,

vinquesHonably

Don

the most

Curtis,

was

quaUfled, but

winter and has been

radiating her

vivac

ity and Southern charm about the Shel
ter, We all

Penny

feel fortunate

in

having

Mrs.

hostess, and we hope
that her alliance with out chapter will
be a long and pleasant one.
Before tiie Febmary 26 initiation of
its I4-member neophyte class. Beta Xi
as

our

new

tried

something new
pledge-active relations

on Fraternity material.
aUowed a leam of five
which would defend its honor. The

quiz competition
Each
men

in the field ot
in the form of a

side

was
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Rmthers Sch.veffeu, S.vllassi,
and Webstek

at

Reta

Xi

Derdes

pledge-active

quiz
let ourselves ride on tiie "King" of gala
activities. This is a time of the year vve
aU look forvvard to, and are alwavs a hit
sorrv
to see it pass, .\t the moment vve
are engaged in frequent Saturilav- after
noon
affairs vve have dubbed "Levee"
parties. The grassy levee of the Missis
sippi lends itself to tiiese social outings
and is about a five-minute drive from
tile DeU Shelter,
Beta Xi has begun to speculate on the
Rainbow- queen, which will he announced
at the Rainbovv fomial March 25, .\ partv
will [ircccdc the fomuil, which will set
the mood for an entertaining evening
at tiic Royal Orleans, This wiU certainlv
provide the liigh Ught of tiie vear, *l-he
girls, who wiU undoubtedly remember
llii' evening, elected to the Rainbovv
..iiurt by die thapler, are; Miss Shidley
Brovvn. Miss Deanne Derkes. Miss CaroIvn Owens. Miss Suzanne De la \"eetgne,
and Miss Snuggle Brandou.
Other recent elections vvhieh the chap
ter has been involved in are of a defi
nitely- different type. Beta Xi is pleased
to announce that Boh Clark, couipany
comm;mdcr of the Pershing Rifles, senior
panheUeiiic representative, member of

Beta Xi initiates

Sigma Alpha, and Tusk, a campus
spirit group, is president. Under his com
Pi

Pari of Reta Xi's

vv-ere
compfled by the presi
dent. Bob Clark, and they were all drawn
from the pledge manual, "I'he i|ueslions
were
presented in groups of five, in

order of increasing difflcultv', proceeding
from one team to the other. The teams
bv- spontaneous cheers
from their respective classes. And the
culmination of the quiz resulted vvith the

encouraged

team undisputed masters. In main.
however, the panel quiz aided greatly in

pledge

solidifying

the

pledge

Christmas break

Xi's

pledge class

questions

were

sounding Christmas party and after tiie

petent leadership. Beta Xi will continue
to advance. Al Drebes, who is on the
strfff of .\ir Force ROTC and a member
of Arnold .\ir Societv- continues in the
office of vice-president. The recording
secretarv- for next vear vvill be Ray Salassi, whose rapid minutes never miss a
thing. The new correspontUng secietary
is George Duncan, a freshman, Al Boud
the distinguished leader of the
reau,
Glendv' Burke Debating Society, is Beta

and active classes.

in Shelter

Beta Xi

versitv-

s

pati:

closed

out

came

1 960 with

re

back to the Uni

ready for the second

.After finals

a

semester.

settled dovvn
"Secession" party-, which proved
vvere

over

we

wilh a
a novel success. The original ideas fllustrated bv the cosfrimes had many vvondering if the South had not tnily "risen
again," About the second vveek in Febmarj' die spirit of Mardi Gras had com
pletely encompassed us and we merely

With matters of fiell as those of oratory Brotii
Boudreau has shovv-n himself out
new

nani-e, as
er

treasurer.

vv

standing. The
Richard

\"irr,

.

new

who

assistant treasurer is
Is also among the

group of neophytes. The junior panhelleiilc representative is Paul Jardis, a ro
bust young man who has shown in many
ways his great talent for campus leader

ship.
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In closing. Beta Xi would like to ex
tend its greetings to all those brothers
who wiU be with us for the 66th Kamea,
to be held here in "Nouvelle Orleans."
Geohge Duncan

Wabash� Beta Psi
As the blizzards

the

begin to slacken and
struggles through the haze every
days. Beta Psi looks back with satis

sun

few
faction

on
the past few months and
ahead with greater expectations for a
very successful spring semester.
In interhouse activities, tbe new slate
of officers has been selected. Jim Jolmson
was elected
president; Dermy Greathouse,

GiUespie, recording
Templin, freasmer; and
Brent Sutton, guide. These five are jun
iors. Senior John Hodges is the new cor
responding secretary, whfle Sophomore
Dave

vice-president;
secretary;

Bob

Lee Nickerson
urer.

was

elected assistant

freas

John Doyel has been selected

as

the msh chairman. We are confident John
can continue the success attained by last

year's chairman, Jim Johnson, and again
bring to Delta Tau Delta the finest pledge
class

on

Beta Psi's 13

campus.

Having
pledges were
are beginning

requirements, 13
initiated Febmaiy 26, and

met

take a sfrong initiative
in committee work. The rites were folto

ties. Beta Psi's social calendar
full for the

is

quite

rest of the semester.

In addition lo the earlier named
now

18

organizatioo officer positions, we
can include three more; Junior Ted

Zeke is

president of the Psychology Club,
with Junior Dave GiUespie acting as sec
retary. Junior BiU Wead was elected pres
Afr,!,

Sue Ducat,
Beta Psi queen

bafl

new

the IFC

as

the Delt
While

After a series of very successful dances.
Beta Psi is looking forward to several
more unusual and entertaining week ends.
Our initiation dance, which is in the very

future, wil! be under the theme of

"Roman Orgy," with the usual frm and
excitement of a costume dance. It wifl fie
a

full and

hopeful week end for the

brothers and their dates, since the NCAA
regional games wifl be played on campus

Friday and Saturday nights. .\lso looking
the future, the social committee, under
leadersliip of Mike Locey and Rudy
VanLoon for the coming year, is begin
ning to plan the decorations for Wabash's
huge Pan Hel week end in May. The
week end foUov^ing the initiation dance.
Beta Psi men wifl make the aimual exo
dus to Indianapolis for the Founders Day
celebrations. Brother Phfl Ducat's wife.
Sue, wifl represent the chapter as onr
queen candidate. What with the dance
week ends. Mother's Day, and msh parto

the

the Delt representative, whfle
was chosen to occupy

Witt

scat on

the senior councfl.

75 per cent of the men
have active membership in the various
over

Delts are again es
pecially- active in tile Scarlet Masque.
campus

After
crew

activities,

taking charge of the acting and
responsibiUties of the first two plays,

the brothers arc again accepting com
mand of the coming production of
"Death of a Salesman." Junior Brent Sut

holds one of the leading rales, whfle
Sophomore Mike Locey is in charge of
set design. Numerous others are heading

ton

eonstniction,

stage

manager,

make-up,

and business manager crews.
After blazing victories in inframural
football, cross country, and tennis. Beta
Psi took a dovvTifall on the volleyball and

basketball courts; however, gloomy defeat
couldn't hold the Delts down as the
bowling team, make up of Brothers Bob
Damm, Rudy VanLoon, Jack Nutting,
and Dave Ressler, with John Cook acting
as

pin setter, struck their way to first
As the pool, ping pong, and wres

place.

tling

teams

looks quite
semester.

get under

bright

the future
for the rest of the
way,

cheU

Wafly Scott and Bob Mit

honoraries have not yet elected officers

Junior Al

by a banquet In their honor. We
hope to Initiate the remaining few men
in June.

toumament.

showing promise for

members for the coming year.
Sophomore Al Stanford was elected to

lowed

The Delts have also been enthusiasactive in varsity s-ports during the
basketball and wrestling seasons. Thanks
to the help of Senior CharUe West and
Sophomores Lee Nickerson, Bill Dickerson, and Bfll Wilson, Wabash has again
received an invitation of the NCAA

ident of the nationafly known Wabash
Clee Club. Many other organizations and
or

a

initiates

ticaUy

campus

near

new

the

were

starters on

the freshman team,
successful basket

a

career during their next
Heading the wrestUng team

three years.
were

Junior

Al Witt, at 147, and Sophomores Hans
VanEtten, at 157, Butch Rogers, at 130,
and John Doherty, at 137. Due to the
exceUent ability of these men, Wabash
placed third in the Litde State meet this
year,

Deits

by the

score

are

preparing

for the spring agenda, which in
cludes track, golf, tennis, and baseball.
One of the finest classes ever to pass
through this chapter wiU be graduating
this spring, a class which has probably
given Beta Psi the greatest boost ever
given her at one time. Although we shaU
be at a loss without them, we give our
warmest congratulations and best wishes
to Brothers .Austin Brooks, Tim Conlon,
now

Carlson, Terry Anderson, Bob
Damm, Bfll Sanders, Dave Bohlin, Lee
Andreas, BiU Kflgore, Charlie West, and
Wayne Cobb.

Ralph

In conclusion, may I say that we of
Beta Psi extend our heartiest welcome to
Delts evervwhere to visit our Shelter at
any time.

John Hodges

Washington

�

Gamma Mu

Recuperating from the smashing vic
tory at the Rose Bowl, the Gamma Mu
Delts swung into action vvith their "Roar-
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ter in

excellent bowling

our

row,

a

team.

of Rex Davis, Mike Fortman,
Tom Warren, and Roger Garretson, made
a fine
showing for themselves, .\s last

composed

placed second

we

year

looking forward

baseball,

in

one

we are

1961

winning

a

lost only

we

as

son

to

graduation. Key players again

sea

through

starter

this year

will be John EngsUrom, Jim Harrington,
and John Templeton,
In songfest, after placing for die past
three years. Director Bill Myhrwefl has
lugh hopes. The Delt combo, with George
Babbit, Don Cook, and John Webster,
va
were the hit of the University junior
riety show, Phil Barr. Larry Henshaw,
Bob Zumalt, and Fred Putney, our quar
tet, have been the hit of this year's piniiings and serenades.
The black umbrefla craze, recently
emerging at Washington, has found Delt
WaUy Tweden, student body vice-presi
dent, vvith the honor of having the fastest
push button umbrell.i on campus. Brother
Deimy Brawford recendy vvas honored

by being selected cadet commander of
,^r Force ROTC,

looking forward to continued suc
Gamma Mu Chapter selected an

In

right: Stew.^rt, Seaholt, V.^nderWashington cliapter's wtc officers are, left
Warren
HOEK, Mouse, Wessman-, Culv-eh, and
to

cess.

excellent group of officers for tiie coming
tenure with

Beginning their

year.

a

re

Chelan, President Bfll
Seaholt,
Vice-President Dan
Morse,
Treasurer Paul Vanderhoek, Assistant
Treasurer Scoop Stewart. Recording Sec
Sec
retary- Ken Culv-er, Corresponding
Lake

at

treat

Warren,

Tom

retary-

Wessman, planned
next year.

Campus
part of

and Guide Dick
fufl program for

a

a busy
Wasliington Delts. Craig

activities have been

many

Ron

Collette.

out

Dave

Jim Todd,

Dietz,

and Bob Smitii
major AMS, interfratemity

Hovland,

holding
councfl, hon
are

oraries, and student body committee

signments.

as

this has
fuhire
looking exccflent. Wilh Rush Chairman
Rod Newton planning an exceUent sum
mer msh program, the G;imnia Mu Delts
As you

been

an

might w^fl surmise,

active

year

with

the

vvill be unbeatable.
Tom Wabben

Slate
Gamma

Washington

Epsilon
"Roaring '20's" dance

ter

the show with his
costumes. The

varsity sports

ty-pic;iUy outstanding
spring fomial at the Se
attle Tennis Club, ably planned by So
of the

cial Chairman Carl Olson,
best in recent years. Pledge chiss ex
the
changes w-erc a hit tliis spring, under
witii
leadership of President Gary Pietila,
cliairman
Larrv Wamer as pledge social
was one

and Roger Wynne as songleader.
this year
Winter and spring athletics
die Washington
have brought glory to

arc

Gamnia brought its faU semes
climactic close by bouncing all
the vvay from 23id to first in the scholas
tic ratings for male living groups. A big
factor in pushing the Delts to tiie top was
last semester's pledge class, which com
bined with the actives, gave the chapter

Epsilon

at Gamma Mu

Shelter. Carl Olson, basebaU; Larry TumbuU, frack; Dave Kinley, crew; and John
Webster, swimming, indicate that the

the
ing Twenties" dance, foflowed by
"Hobo" dance, Tim Borhier again stole

�

heavfly populatcil bv-

the DeU brothers. The pledge class, not
to lie outdone, have put Dan Miller, gymi-

nastics; Paul Mines and Craig Collctte.
swimming; and Dave Wifliams, voUey
bafl; on the University frosh teams, Inframurafly, the Delt ski team with Rod
Newton, Tim Domer, Doug Steere, Tom
Fisher, and Jay Winberg, placed third
out of a field of 25. For the second quar

a

to a

2-54 CPA.

studies at the Delt
Christmas
smorgasbord
proved to be another "swingin' func
tion. With tables of food, beautifril
women, and die added arrival of snow.
Hie W.S.U. Delts made Christmas "meiry
and bright." The Delts also played Santa
Claus for some of the smaU fry of PuUBut

Shelter.

all

was

not

The

"
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W. ir J.� Gamma
Since the beginning of the second seand the end of rush week. Gamma
has been bubbling over with enthusiasm.
This entiiusiasni has resulted from the
fine pledge class, the end of 100 years of
continued existence, and our relative
success in intramural sports.
Tile successftil rash week was under
the leadership of Dave Retry. Tills suc
cess
is illustrated in the fine, i2-man
pledge class representing afl phases of
extracurricular activities, from the news
paper and band, (o Pershing Rifles and
sports. These new men who walked
through Gamma's doors at the begimiing
mestei

of its

lOlst

leatUng

year

scorer

on

were:

W. &

Larry Bender,
J.'s varsity bas

ketball team; Donald Dei ter; Carl Ed
wards; Alfred Flora; John Lairm; Robert

Levvis; Richard Matzko; Jack Nason;
Wilham
Proudfit; David Richardson;
Wifliam Rosenhoover; and James Tom-

Epyj/oti Gamma Shelter decorated for Homecoming

by hosting

man

them

to

a

sula.

feed at the

chapter house. The men of Epsilon Gam
ma
presented a 43-piece homecoming
display and were presented with a prize
for second place.
As tiie nevv semester began, organiza
tions started electing members and once
more Dells shone brightly. On the i;xecutive board of the W.S.U.

orcliestra

we

Rodgers, president; Terry
Beck, vice-president; and Mike Durkee.
find

Steve

secretary. At the activities center, we find
Brother Rodgers chairman of the CUB
music committee. Brad Everestt is a
member of liis committee. Jim Kstes has
been chosen to the educational poUcies
committee and Max Bolte has taken a
position on the engineering co-onlinating committee. Steve Rodgers has found
time in his busy schedule to accept a
seat on the executive board of the social

co-ordinating committee.
In pohtical circles, Don Butler has
member of die frosh ex
councfl, and was a
member of the frosh dance conimittee.
Paul Norris was chosen to the sophomore
expanded executive coimcil and has heen
a "honcho" on tiie soph dance committee
and ASWSU eamival council. Another
been chosen

panded

a

executive

.

representing Epsflon Gamnia
"hill" is Bfll Wells, our G-PAR
man

on

the

repre

sentative.
In athletics, the Delts are proud to
have George Gleason and Mike Cassidy.

George

is

gymnastics

on the fine W.S.U.
and participating on the

presently
team

still rings and

rope

climb.

Mike

is

a

member of the frosh mfle relay team that
placed first against stiff competition at
the Far West indoor track and field clas
sic held at Portland recendy.

Larry Swanson,
is

one

and

a

our

house

manager,

of the real intellects in tiie house
member of the lecture- artist com-

Epsilon Gamma's

Butler

Idaho's Union

on

mittee, Don Butler has been
tion

on

also

a

performs
night

at

given

a

posi

the KWSC sports staff and is
member of KUGR, the campus

station.
As the

new

semester

starts,

the

men

Epsilon Camma elect, and Max Bolte
was
elected president. The other new
officers are: George Gleason, vice-pres
ident; Larry Swanson, house manager;
Clark Daly, assistant house manager;
Bmce Wolf, i:ones ponding secretary;
Paul Norris, recording secretary; Mike
Durkee, pledge trainer; and Steve Bodgers, guide. Spring is also initiation time,
and nine new men wear the badge of
Delta Tau Delta at W,S,U, Leading the
initiates scholastically was Brad Kver-

Gamma's
mary
ton

centennial
at tbe

25, 1961,

Hotel,

as

Gam

saw

many

celebration Feb

George Washing
alumni

return

to

the undergraduates to cele
brate the end of Gamma's first century
and beginning of its second. At the im
pressive initiation held in conjunction
with the centennial, four new brotiiers
were
added to the chapter roll, .\fter
the reception and banquet, an open house
was held at the
Shelter, where a cake
in honor of the occasion was unvefled.
Music was provided by a combo. The
party ended a very successful gathering
of the brotii erhood.
For the second year in a row the Delts
have taken second place in intramural

bowling.

estt.

Tlie W,S,U. Delts have their eyes on
another top scholastic rank and mote
social events. New- social chairman, Gary
Breaker, has many functions planned, in
cluding the big spring fonnal, a pledge
our

Sally Sunshine contest, plus

many otiier scheduled and

unscheduled

All these activities, vvith plans
for s-ummer msh on the agenda, should
keep the W,S,L', Delts hopping,
Don Butler
events.

being crowned

ma's sweetheart

j{iin with

of

dance,

Gayle Fulton

guest

After completely dominating
section, we failed to succeed in the
play-offs. Intramural basketball saw the
Delt five lose in the sectional champion
sliips after the injury to Jim Gilson, Other
members of our team were Jim Delozier,
Rick Treater, Joe Amendola, and Hon
Selva, The Gamma Delts are looking
forward to a successful softhall season,
using tile increased potential of the new
pledge class.
Gamma is proud of its men who are
our
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season

"

the Greek

vvas

end held

"Swingout

Beginning vvith the gala dance
and

evening
party-

on

provided

Heading the so
McGaughey
Bowes, who were responsible
semester.
are

Watson

for the vveek end's

success.

and Bruce

With the advent
nevv

of

a

new

cento rv

adniinistr.irion. Gamma

help but be top

not

Fridaj

the oriental
Saturday evening, the vveek end
an excellent intemiission to the

cial committee

a

on

vvith

ending

arduous first

and

vveek

December 9 and 10. I960.

on

can

W. k J,

at

\^"u.LLAii D, Sn.*vv

W. & L.�Phi
The brotiiers of Phi
lead on the campus

to

Chapter continue
at Washington &

Lee,

Ned .-Vmes, foniier conesponding
retary-,
New

officers

at

Camma are,

left

to

right: Joas P.yhkeh,

Best, James Delozieh, Benjamin B.iulovv, and

Ronalo

Selva, Euge\-e

Hvrox Sinoer

was

named

Kappa, the highest

sec

Omicron

Delta
honor offered hy the
to

student body.
At the annual foothafl banquet, held
after spring practice in which 18 Delts
participated, 13 receiving letters, Doug
Martin received tiie highly coveted Ty
Rauber award for his outstanding per-

fomiance
diat

in

game,

tiie homecoming
Afl-Stater Martin

13,5-yard mshing

a

average of

an

over

game.

In

average,

compiled
punted for

yards,

and scored

57

14 points.
a

Delts helped \\'asliington & Lee have
highlv- successftil winter sports season.

While Fred Schaeffer and Steve ^\"alsh
vvere standouts on tiie freshman basket
ball team, Dave Grog an vvas scoring
cmcial points for the varsity Generals,
which gaineil him a starting berth late
in

die

season,

establish
W". U L,

Daniel

Charlie Gummey

helped

relay record for the
swiiimiing team and John Mc
a

vvas

nevv

on

the frosh

team.

On

the

WTestling squad were Rick UliUg; Ed
Jansen. who compiled a 4^1 record; Bob
Pagano, 3-0; and Dave "The Knot"
Montgomery, 8-2, was elected coeaptain

pledges are, standing, from left: Laurm, P boodi it. M.\tzko. Benhkr,
Lewis, Edwaros, and Tomsvla; seated: Rosenhooveb, Flora. DiEjEn, Rich.^kdson,
Gamma's

and N a SOSthe initiative in cimpus organi
Several of these include senior
class president. Ceorge Penn. II; com
manding officer of (he ROTC b;ittle
group. Cadet Colonel David Pelry, and
captain of tiie tiack team. John Allardice,
During die aimual Greek "Swing out"
w-eck end each year, Camma Delts select
their sweetheart for the ensuing year.
Our choice for 1961 Delt svveetiieart vvas
Gayle Fulton, a freshman ;it Cahfomia
State College, Miss Fulton vvas escorted

Gamnia has elecled

taking

turv",

zations.

officers

heginning

])resideut
and

govern
vvas

a

new

the chapter,

set

of

Eletted

Jim Delozier. past

treas

lettenuan in baseball. In tiie
vice-presidential position is RvTon Sing
er,
Ben Barlow- vv-as elected treasurer.
The assistant treasurer is Ron Selva,
urer

a

Eugene

Best

secretarv'.

Elected corresponding
John Parker, who is also

vvas

re-elected

recording
secre

on die
tary was
editorial staff of the campus newspaper
and public relations officer of the Per

shing Rifles,

bv BvTon Singer,
With the

to

of die

new

cen-

Highlighting

the first semester's social

of ne\t year's squad.
Phi Chapter initiated 18 members re
cendy. These initiates vvere largely re
sponsible for Phi's rise in scholarship
during the first semester. The chapter
rose from I4th to
eighth of IS fraterni
ties

on

campus.

New officers were elected at the be
ginning of the semester, Tom Luthy vvfll
serve as president for the next year and
George Honts will be vice-president. Oth
er officers
Include Bart Dick, freasurer

and Doug Martin, house man;iger
Don Thalaeker. former recording sec
retary-, vvas cited as the "Most \"a!uable
Senior," Don has been in charge of dec
orations for all

p.trties, played die piano

for gadierings, and been in charge of
Phi's homecoming decorations for four
vears.
Each year tiie decorations vvon
an
award and three times it was die
first-place award.
With spring here, it is time for tiie
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fiv.

much efficiency. This continues
gieat year for Phi Chapter.

to

be

a

Asin.EY WiLTSHmE and
David Gkogan

Tom Luthy,
Phi Chapter's

Wesleyan� Gamma

president

new

As

spring finally

Zeta

comes

to

Wesleyan,

the Gamma Zeta Delts can look back
with satisfacrion on a highly successful
winter

season.

The initiation of 15 superior men on
Febmary 19 has brought the chapter to

Student War Memorial scholarship fund
committee's musical. Delts in the cast
aie John Towler, Ned Ames, Brack Dew,
Windy Weed, and Tom Andrew, Towler
and Andrew have lead roles. Gene John
son is
orchestra director for the play,
which wifl tour several Virginia cities
later this spring, Eric Wflson is a mem
ber of the orehesfra and Dave Montgom
a

ery,

charge

member of the SVVMSFC, is in
of tickets.

Spring also brings the spring sports. In
frack, Jim Hickey, coeaptain, will be
aiming for the school records in the 100and 220-yard dashes, Ashley Wfltshiie
and Freshman John Pearson mn the
hurdle events, Pearson has already proved
his talent by taking fifth place in the
state

indoor

meet.

Mickey Walker

mus

tiie 440 and hop, step and jump. Chuck
Begg and Walker throw the javelin,
while George Cmger and Jack Kowalsfci
are

weight

men,

Delts lead the lacrosse team with Bfll
Wheeler, Jerry Hyatt, Les Peard, Bob
"Shark" Payne, Charlie Gummey, Steve
Suttle, Tom Andrew, Terry Fohs, Ed
Jansen, and John McDaniel on the var
sity. On the jv team are Glen Thomhill,
Rick Uhlig, Greg Wiggins, John Miehael
son, and Joe Burkhart. Bob McHenry, a
Delt, class ol 1956, is the head coach of
the varsity lacrosse team.

Captain Ned Hobbs and Pitcher Brice
are tvvo bright spots on the Gen

Gamber

erals' baseball
Wfll Lee is

team.

shovving promise

on

the

excellent goU team. Wifl is
also social chaimian, and he began his
term with a "Roaring Twenties" party
that was enjoyed by afl. He is planning
another house party later in the spring,
also one for the spring dance set.
Generals'

Greg Wiggins is chaimian of the intra
mural eommittee and is leading his team

its strongest

position

cent

The

years.

on

campus in

re

scholarship
Hager and the

freshman

award was won by Dave
freshman improvement prize went to Bill
Gilbert. 'Phe brotherhood extends its
thanks to Dean Schooler for a fine joh
as

pledge whip.

banquet foUowing the initia
tion ceremonies, the cliapter officers for
the next year were instaUed. They aie:
Don Valentine, president; Dean Schooler,
vice-president; Keith Willis, freasurer;
Jerry Rice, steward, and John Reeder,
house manager.

With fond memories of the recent
week end, where music was pro
vided by the Glenn MiUer Orehesfra,
prom

McKinley, and Jazz hy Dizzy
GiUespie, the Wesleyan Delts are eagerly
with Ray

anticipating the aimual rite of spring
house parties, to he celebrated soon after
spring vacation.
Continuing the long-standing Delt
the

Wesleyan's

domination

of

semiweekly

newspaper, Bob Boone and

Argus,

recently elected to
the editorial board and John Reeder was
appointed cuculation manager, bringing

Jim Dossinger

were

the Delt total to 12 staff members.
During the past athletic season. Lew
Whitney, Harvey Bagg, and John Harvey
were outstanding performers on the Wes
swimming squad, whfle Howie Black,
Bill Roberts, and Al Brewster success
fully held dovvn starting positions on the

appointed by

to assist in

tiie

starred at fullback
ball team.

on

the freshman foot

Two-year letterman, Tom Buchovich,
as captain of the

is back at second base

team, while Bfll Gflbert and
Paul Brands, former afl -city Rochester
first baseman, are playing freshman ball.
With an eye toward the duplication
of last year's championship, the Delt

baseball

already practicing for the
intramural season. Currendy,
Fred Scheerer and Bmce Buder are top
contenders for the inframural squash
doubles championship.
Howie Black, Bifl Roberts, Rick Armssoftbafl team is

coming

by, Bfll McCowan, and
are

participating

panion

in the

program, in

Lew

Whitney

Wesleyan

com

conjunction with the

Connecticut State Mental Hospital. Their
weekly visits with special patients are
helping bridge the gap between the
world of the mentafly ifl and normal

society.
Ed Knox and Rich Thomason

are

the

recipients of the coveted Woodrow Wil

die Gamma Zeta Delts have maintained
their position of s-uperiority on the Wes
leyan campus and their potential for the
future passes all previous expectations.
DAvm M. Linton

team.

Owens,

Special
winner

ably held down
the

squash

a

mention goes to
in

starting position

frack season begins, a large
contingent of Delts is representing Wes
leyan on the cinders. Former Missouri
As

son

are

on

team.

the

last year's winning relay team at the
Penn Relays, and a consistent winner in
tiie fafl cross-country competition, is back
in action. Don Falkenstem wifl attempt
to break the Wesleyan discus record,
which he narrowly missed last season.
Other Delt tiack participants include
Tom Howard, Mike Jones, Jud Lyon,
and Big John Od en welder, who also

adminisfration

the standings.
was

sculptiire

the freshman

Dave

information service.
The men of Phi Chapter are not only
proud of their own accompUshments but
also of dieir housemother. Mrs. Mary S.
Channey, who came to Phi after being
"Housemother of the Year" at the U. of
Maryland, has been a great addition to
our house.
She has improved meals a
great deal and manages her duties with

in

Honts

snow

New England wrestling championships
held at M.I.T.
Paul Brands led the freshman basket
bafl team through its most successful
season iia recent years and Rich Thomason

wrestling

the University

high places
George

winning

Fellowships for graduate study. There
only one thousand of these scholar
ships awarded nationaUy each year.
Athletically, socially, and scholastically,

high jump diampion, Phil Bolster, is cur
rently practicing in order to raise his
6' 3" mark. Andy Schrader, a member of

to

Gamma Zeta's

At die

Westem Reserve

�

Zeta

Febmary 17, 1961, Zeta initiated
into tiie chapter. Jim Maryanski
and Mike Finley were cliosen honor
On

16

men

pledges.
On Febniary 22,

the actives and new
attended the annua! Founders
Day banquet in tiie school cafeteria. Al
Sheriff served as master of ceremonies.
The main speaker was Mr, Mark McEl
roy, Chi, '27, attorney general of the State
of Ohio. His subject was false advertis
ing and the mfllions of dollars that it
costs the American public each year.
Zeta is on top in the inframural race
initiates

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Spring, 1961
with the Betas slowly losing ground.
These next few weeks wiU be the deter

mining
to

ones,

and

we are

looking forward

them.

At the end of the first semester, all the
Delta Omicron Delts w-ere glad to see

that

scholarsliip had

our

level from last vear's

Rav' Bowman has

been appointed

to

tion. We

are

the fraternity repre
sentative. Brother Bovvni.m is also vicepresident of tiie freshman class.
The
Greek
interfratemity council
vveek celebration is the last w-eek in
March. The coveted positions of produc
tion manager, workshop chaimian, and
lunch chairman are held, respec tiv- el >�,
by Brothers Boeraer, Ostergard, and

of 14 of

OIU

student councfl

as

Buclow.
Brodiers
Hoffhiens

Osfrander, Chatterton, and
members

are

of

the

frack

arms;

and

Rav

Laurent,

George Shoup
�

Delta Omicron

during

EUis,

Jack Lvinaii, recording

tieasurer:

secretary: and Bill Wallace,

ing secretary.
Alter our Orchid

marshm allows

and

the

at

tiaditional

re

serv-ed. Also, Miss Toni
Culver was chosen first maid of honor
of the homecoming d.mce. Delta Omi
cron took second place vvith homecoming
decorarions, while die Westminster bas

freshments

were

plaque, place

usual

Song

up

soon

arc

the Mothers' Dav

good shovving, tliis year led by
Jack Higgin.s, and the

Chaimian

fratemities

on

oiu:

campus,

Virginia� Gamma Delia

Ganmia Delta

second

semester

jumped right
social

season

into die

witii des

listening parties, antl our week end
open house parties. The biggest hit so
far vvas our "Ben Hur" party-, in con
junction vvith Greek Week on the W.\',U.
campus. The brothers ;ind their dates,
decked in togas and regal robes, lived
serts,

as

the Romans

was

hard

to

did,

grapes included. It

tell who

was

the "noblest

Roman of tiiem all,"
In

our

recent

chapter elections, John

elected president and Tom
elecled vice-president.
Brodier Sam McConkey is die shident
was

Spelsberg

was

partj' candidate for student body presi
dent, Sam is a junior in pre-medicine. He

men

have been

pledged for the second

semester.

Brotiier

George Mangus was recentiy
Fi Batar Cappar, men's
mock honorarj'.

pledged

into

Once again Camma Delta is weU rep
resented on v-arsity athletics. Rrother
Bnicc Meredith recently received tiie Fi
Batar Cappar award for the most out
standing athlete in any sport otiier than
footbaU or basketball. Bmce and TerrvMeredith have been leading the rifle
team to many victories this vear, Brotiier
Tim RUin placed tiiird in his weight class
at the
Southem Conference vv-restling
tournament.

intiamurals, our A and B basketball
are having great success
and are

teams

favored in the
We

are

tournament.

forward

looking

to

a

lot of

activities this year: house

parties, combo
parties, ;iiid, especiaUy-, our spring for
mal week end. But, along witii the ftin.
w-e

all

plan

grades and

to strive for

campus

improvements

in

leadership,
Gordon Depevv

Whitman� Delta Rho
After a successful fafl semester. Delta
Rho is looking to an even better spring.
The beginning of second semester santhe initiation of 13 new members and
the election of new officers, vvitii Mike
"Mook" Rogers, president; F.nierv- Ba>--

men's honoraij', and co-ordinator of the
leadership conference. He is a member

ley, v-ice-president; Roger Whitlock, sec
retarj-; Jim MiUer, treasurer; Curt Mar
tin, corresponding secretarj-; Tom Bavley,
guide, Roy Erickson, sergeant at arms;

of Fi Batar

and Evan Thomas

On

president of Hclvitia. sophomore
Cappar.
Sunday, March 12,

ning

pledges

years

tourna

Ganiirui Delta luid a Ben Hur party for
Greek Week

In

West

St, Louis alumni baniiuet. Delta Omicron

past.

tiie vollev-ball

in

some

Mike Svv.\n-k

hopes again to receive the ahimni
ciation award, as vve hav-e lor many

asso

to

outstanding rusliing.
Our goal in scholarship will be a far
loftier one tliis semester: vve hope to
take first place in scholarship among the

vvas

wliich the Delts will make their

one

1,000 mfles

over

ing and water-skiing partv- afterwards.
in

one

of die tvvo to
get there.
For tile remainder of tiie semester our
main go;ds will be to take the handbafl

fravel

Lukens

sing,

vvas

at the S;in Fran

larger delegations

ketball team, spurred on by four Delts.
frounced the Central Eaglivs.
With spring coming, vve are all looking
forward to the spring formal and the
fraditional trip to the Ozarks for a boat

Coming

Emphasis

BCroening, Tliis

correspond

Christmas
time proved to be tiie outstanding fomial
on campus, tiie social program continued
to pick up steam. The vvinter season vvas
climaxed by the "Squat \'allev-" partv-,
with an icy sled run buflt on the hill
over a moonlit, frozen lake. On the lake,
fires vvere bmlt fur roasting liot dogs and

Ball

ReUgious

meeting and

ment, and do

The nevv officers vvho will lead us in
the coming vear are: Rich Smith, pres
ident; Ed Baird, vice-president; Ken

for tiie

pledge class

Swank, Ed Saboe, Jim Baker, and Chap
cisco

activities.

the

tiie M'estminster canipus and
who is a Delta Omicron alum, Joe is
now- pastor of the Ilarv-ey Brovvn Memo
rial Presbvterian Church in LouisviUe,
Kentuckv-, Another alum of our chapter,
F.arl O'Rourke. vvas just recently ap
pointed director of buddings and main
tenance for \\'estiiiinster.
A fevv weeks ago. Delta Omicron vvas
proud to be represented at the Westem
Division Conference by Ford Ross, Mike

of the

This year is shaping up into one of
die finest for Delta Omicron. Our lead
ership on Westminster's canipus is con
tinuing in sports, social, and scholastic

the award
in

on

ter Advisor Bob

Westminster

fine

to Cene Hamflton,
The chapter bestowed its alumni serv
ice aw-ard upon Brother Dick Smitii of
St. Louis, who is novv moving to DalUs,
Te^as, to go into business tiiere. The
best pledge award went to Whit Smith,
Speaking of alumni, vve were happy to
be honored witii a four-dav- v-isit by- Rev-,
Joe Mullin, vvho vvas one of the featured

Week

at

a

going

speakers

guide.

with

highest scholarship

Our second- semester pledge class mem
bers are John Huston, James Murphy,
Frank Schepley, and Fritz Miller.
New- officers for the coming vear are:
Bob Buelovv, president; Jan Eberhaid.
vice-president; Jerrv- .-Viflt, tieasurer; Ed

sergeant

risen to

not-too-good posi

proud to report that 12 out
pledges made tiieir grades

for initiation,

squad.

Ilunimel, recording secretarv-; Geoige
Shoup, corrcsjionding secretary; Ron Soroka, assistant tieasurer; Roger Renedict,

185

to

wc

are

plan

initiate 23 of our first-semester
into tiie Fraternitv-, Following

the initiation there wiU be a banquet for
actives, initiates, and their parents. Nine

as

house

manager.

.\eademicaUy, Delta Rho finished close
the .\'o. I spot with eleven brotiiers
receiving academic distinction hy being
to

placed on Dean's List .md ex-President
Doug BvTldt and present Student Body
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President Kirk Prindle making Who's
Who. With a Utde work, we expect to
regain the scholarship frophy for the
year.

Always strong in intramural sports,
the triple-threat brothers are looking for
ward to a successful season. Having taken
second in vofleybafl and bovvling, and
having the svvimming almost conceded
to us, the Delts look forward to a fine
showing in aU spring sports.
Lance Chri.stianscn, our social chair
man, has come up with numerous good
dances and parties. The biggest of them
was an
"In die Bag Party," where all
dates were surprised at the last moment
with short sacks for dresses.
A

Executive

by

visit

Hugh Shields raised
ing

addition
future.

an

to

our
our

Vice-President

hopes of mak
Shelter in the

near

very

Dave Elderldn

"Ugly Man"
sides being

was

contest
our

nominated for our
at Whitman. Be

"maesfro

at

the

hoard" for choral practice. Brother Dave
is one of the sfrongest competitors in
the aforementioned contest.

John
Wiscon^n

�

Spear

Beta Gamma

When the word "Humorology" is whis
pered about the Beta Gamma house,
faces Ught up and eyes shine hopehflly.
The Wisconsin Delts are in final compe
tition in tiiis, one of the biggest events
at the University. Beta Gamma's talented
Dclts are paired with K.ippa Kajipa Gam
ma

to

present "Infirmary Blues,"

Delts and Kappas perform "Infirman/ Rlues"

at Wisconsin

key-

15-

a

minute musical

comedy. The Delt-Kappa
will compete against five other
teams in four performances before seUout crowds in the Wisconsin Union the
team

Beta Gamma's effective informal m.sh
program

produce

to

promises

more

pledges before the semester is over.
SociaUy, Beta G;unma has been going
great guns. I'he season opened with a
pledge welcoming party, featuring the
chapter band. The first theme party of
the year was a "Roaring Twenties" party.
Seen at tills party was everything from
flapper girls to gangsters.
Beta Gamma held

its second

annual

party late in Febmary. The
party has become famous on the U.W.
campus. The brothers and their dates
dress in the traiUUonal toga and feast
around Beta Gamma's 30-foot table,
w-hich is lowered to die floor. The fare
"Roman"

includes
exotic

rare

cheese and sausages and

fruits.

up on the social calendar are
of outdoor parties held in Beta
Gamma's front yard, which is on the

Coming

a

series

shores of Lake Medota. Soon the pier
will be in and this will become the cen
of activity

ter

on

of Wisconsin's

some

beautiful spring days.
Beta Gamma's athletes

of

stages

Bowl trophy. The

in the last

are

for

competition

the

Badger

activity wfll be

next

baseball

and Athletic Chaiiman Tom
Schwartz says that Beta Gainma has a
good chance.
Wn.LiAM F.

Schanen, III

atre.

"Infirmary Blues" is a dclightfril musi
parody on the University infirmary,

cal

and

written

ihrectcd

by

Best. Six

original

depict

sihiation in which

a

songs written
a

Best

by

girl's

on

big, brassy musical in a profes
sional traiUtion rivaling Broadway.
The funds raised by "Humorology,"
which amount to thousands, go to char
sent

(Continued from

page

143)

sales manager
White, Miami, '49,
of its Denver disfriet, Mr. White
joined Anaconda following his grad
as

from Miami,
sales fraining course

completed

uation

ConnecHcut, and
sentative

until his recent fransfer

to

B. 'The

a

high

of

Jr., Cincinnati, '42,
Harron, Rickard &

pledges are: Jim Carpenter, Jim
Cummings, Chris Staab, Bob Levanlhal,
Jim Hurley, Paul Neidert, Chris Anthony,
and Clem Reiss.

California,

has been elected to membership in
the Young President's Organization.
To

belong

to

Young Presidents,

a

Walter W.

146)

Boyle, '14

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Percy

M.

McCaa, "44

Robert W. Bier, *25

around

(Continued

must

president's

page

GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

have risen to the presi
dency of a stable corporation while
stiU in his 20's or 30's. The av-erage
man

Eternal

GAMMA NU�MAINE

W. F. Wolf.

McKone Co., of southem

campus. The combined average is

(Continued from

Denver.

�*

Beta Gamma again faired well in msh.
The second-semester rush produced eight
afl top students, Scholasticafly,
of the top pledge classes on

Chapter

J. McCabe, '32
Harold L. MacLaren, '27

ity.

one

86,000,000

Francis

president

this is

docs

annuaUy

Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

in

a

pledges,

The

sales repre

a

and

of business

Waterbury,

m

vvas

his

people

in sales.
There are now over 1,500 members
in YPO in the United States, Canada,
and a number of other countries.
gross

toe

stepped
hy her date and she is
sent to die infirmary, where she is ma
rooned for days. Brotiier Dick Lepinski
sings the male lead. He is backed up by
a big choms of Delts and Kappas, 'i'he
Delts' singing, combined vvith the terpsichorean talents and pulchrimde of the
Kappas, makes "Infinnary Blues" a sure
winner. Brother Best and the cast pre
is

300

Mailbag

Brother Jeny

company

employs

DELTA BETA�CABNEGIE TECH

on

page
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

the establishment January I,
Delta Tau Delta's Lo>-alty

1926,

of

Fund,

its endowment

frind, 23,601

men

have become Lovalty Fund Life Mem
bers. Sl\ hundred sixteen have been add
ed lo tiiis group from September 21,
to .-^prfl 14, I96I,
Foflowing are the names of

I960,

ini

Edgar D, Jones. Jr., Michigan, '25
D.ivid L. Cable, Kenvon, '21
Harlow H. Gaines, Keiiy-on, '12

who

are

now

by- tiie foUovving,

Loy alt j- Fund Life

bers:
ALPHA� ALLEGHENY

Robert M, Abrams, '41
Robert E. Beckwith. Jr.. '62
George C Hasting, ',S9

PBnasuk. "61

Gerard Rippingillc, '61
Ronald .A, Sachtleben, '61
MU� OHIO WESLEYAN
Bruce T. Alton, '61
Dennis R. A p]. ley ard, '61
Bruce G, buchanan, '61
James T. Camubell. '61
RoBer L. Cook, 61

Hughes. '61

Leeiiom Kellell, '61
David I.. Lehman. '61
.Albert G. Moore. '37
Richard .4. Nesbitt. '61
David W, Rees, '61
Blake H. Snhuhert. *61
John H. Welch. '61

Jay .4. Wcntwotth, '61
NU� LAFAYETTE

Thnmas C. Benthin, 'ei
Mkhael J. Kfi-narll, '61
Jame^ C BruTirage. 'ril
Jwhn F. Gfichvendtner, '61
Jflmcs E. Intrram, Jr.. 'SI
Allen G. Love, '60
Jame,^ P. Merthant. '61
Roger T- NpubauJ^r, 'GO
Ds'.id -V. Ottey. '61

Harvey T, Harrison. Jr,. '4S
OMICRON� IOWA

Jerry S. Church, *r>y
Lee A, Harker, '61
Lester T. Jonra, Jr.. "61

BETA� OHIO

Rohert E, Kraft, '61
John P. Hurchison,
Terrence E. RusisU.
Linden R. Shepsrd,
Michael S. Tressler,
Neil E. Willis, '60

Mem

Bo lien G. Kowen, '61
Edward H. Suroal. Jr., '60
Terry D. Tra^-is, '61
RHO�STEVENS

"61
Paul J.

Hausmann, '60
Robert D. Hills, Jr., 'GO
William K. Moyka, '60
Michael T, Venus. '60

'61
'61
'61

TAU� PENN STATE

GAMMA� vv, & J.

Richard A, Coats, '57
Earl E. Kohlhaas, '60
A, Tyson Moyer. Jr.. '58
Calvin C. Richardson. '60

John M. Bibb. '81
James D. Gilson, '61
Oeorge H. Penn, II. '61
David L. Petty, '61
Brute J. Bathke, '60

Victar E. Calcaterra, '61
John A. Krause. "61
Jerome K. LaFountaia, '61
Joseph E. L<?iizh, '61
.Andrew B, Morroiv, '61
John G. O'Brien. '61
Jerome A. Smilh, '62
Robert P. Wagner. '41

Victor M. .Andiade, '61
F. Dale Corman, '61
John M, D'Auria. 'SI
Manuel .\. Dominiruez. '60
Thomas A.

Graves,

'61

Peter Grigg. '61
Thomas R- Kennedy. '61
Paul Lo Gerfo, '61
Peter A.

E PSI LON� ALBION

William T. Church, '34
Jame^ A. Corwin. '61
Louis A. Mactronj. '61
Charles A. MeCaslin, '61
John C. Sellers. '63
David VV. Smith, '61
Kenneth E. Youngs, 'S2

Mc.^rthur, '57

Richard L. Rydell. '61
Oddvur G. Skadberg. '5j
Havard L. Staggs. '61
Charles R. Staples. '61
Daniel B, Williams, '61
PHI� W. & L.

ZETA� WESTEBX RESERVE
Edward D. Crum, '61

Gary N. Deonise, '61
Rexford C, Hyre. Jr.. 51

Joseph R. Macys. '61

John F. RossetU, 61
61
Nicholas W. Schrock
Robert M. Weaver. 60

'61
James A. Draves.

James K. Robinson, n. "61

Jweph Skrzypek, '61
OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA
Frederick Bittner, Jr., '61
B, Bruce Cumminps. '61
Thomas D, Dennison. '62
Wilh.ir L, Derby, '61
Albert L. Doerin.K, III, '61
Peter Euslraliades, '61
W, David Haring, 'eu
Robert G. Holt, '62
Edmund J. Irvine. Jr.. '61
Warren F, McPherson, 'SI
David L. Robinson, '61

Schantil, '61
Smith, '61
S. Timothy StrinB. '61
Peter M,

Edgar O

Richard T, Welham, '61
BETA ALPHA� INDIANA
David W. Hedges. '61
Gordon R. Munson, '61
Jon A. Willenberg, *61
Robert A. Woolford, '11
BETA BETA-- DEPAUW
Bobert M. Blankenship, '61
Charles H. Colin, Jr.. '61
Thomas E. Evans, '61
William G, Gerber. '61
Michael C, Hicks, '60
Arthur D. Maine, '61
Geortte .A, Mendenhall. '61
John S, Null. '61
David B. Sarver. '61
GeorBe O. Taylor, '32
BETA GAMMA� -WISCONSIN
Roberi E. Babiari, 'SI
Howard L. Brown. Jr.. '&S
Michael VV. Emmerich. '61
Jam^ J. Jesinski, '61
Russell J. Lotter, -61
Joseph L. Pokomey. '61
James C. Van Horn, '61
BETA DELT .A� GEORGIA
C. Hudson Cone, '61
George D. Jones, "59
Oliver L. Mason. Jr.,
John E. Mullii. *cpO

Edward A. Amsa. III. '61
Kenneth S. BeaU, Jr.. '61
David F. Cook, '61
John C, Silver, '60
Donald W. Thalaeker. *61
John C, Towler, '61
Winthrop L, Weed, '61
Frank B. Wolfe, III, 'St
CHI� KENYON
David H, Asliley, '61

STATE

Dale S. Bessire, '61
David C, Brown. '61

Thomas H, Carlisle. '61
Frank S. Lovrien, H. '61

'60

F. Richard Wemmers, Jr., "61
Arthur D. Willard. III. '61

UPSILON- RENSSELAER

DELTA� MICHIGAN

IOTA� MICHIGAN

Philip S, Post, '61
Donald D, Price. '61

KAPP.A� HILLSDALE

David B.

tiie time of initiation.

in full

Doudas .\. Wagner, '61

J- llou^la^i Colterman, '61
Philip C. En.sley. '61
David P, Fisher, '61
Robert H, Given, '3S

Thomas B, Horan, Indiana, '15
Frederick P. Mustard, DePauw. '26
Clifford N, Strait, Sv-racuse, "23
at

Jon J, Sleiak, '61
.Alfred A, Tanck. '61

J. Richard
men

tiated prior to Januarv I, 1926. who hav-e
become Loyalty Fund Life Members
upon contribution of S.iO:

Notes, signed
have been paid

PhiUio M. Shinn, Jr� '61

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Delmar L,

Appenfeldt.

'61

Joseph W. Crecente. '60
Ed B. Flowers, III, "61
John M, Salmon, III. '62
David M. Strimer. '61
BETA ZET.\� BXTTLER

Donald M. Bevis. '60
Donald G- Carr. '61
Robert L. Parsons, "62
John F. Ross- '61
Byron W. Schoolfield. '61
Paul D, Sheneman, '63
Thomas J.

Simmons, '61

Raymond J, Smiftla,

'61

Kenneth C, Smilh. Jr,. '69
Charles N, Spiher, *61
BETA ETA�MINNESOTA
Rolf F.

Bjelland.

'60

Robert A. Chorske. '61
James E, Cline. '60
Daniel D. Danielson, '61
Sumner T, Lewis. '61
Edward C, Peteison, '51
Allan B, Pellit. Jr.. '60
Kenneth D. Ruble, Jr.. '60
Leo J. Verrett, Jr., '62
David p. Vess. "SO
Jon A. Wicklund. *61
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Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

Founded

at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859
Incorporated under the laws of die state of New York, December I, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders
RiCHABD H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tabu (I840-I914)
John C. Johnson ( 1840-1927)
Alexandeh C. Eam,e (1841-1916)

William R. Cunningham

(1834-1919)

John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe ( 1839-1919 )
Henry K. Bell ( 1839-1867 )

Arch

Chapter

Robert W. Cilley, Gamma Mu, '30
President
932 Lloyd Center, Portland 12, Ore.
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36. Vice-President- -5tb Floor, Mid-America Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg., Clevelaud 13, Ohio
Secretary of Alumni
Arnold Betg, Beta Alpha, '32
Treasurer
6861 Washington Blvd., W., Indianapohs, Ind.
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
P. O. Box 3276, Tampa, Fla.
Secretary
Frederick D. Keisbiier, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Mornlngside Dr., No. 51, New York 27, N. Y.
President Soudiern Division
R. R. 4, Lexington, Ky.
James S. Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, '29
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37.
President Western Division.
Ken Penfold Realty, Inc., BaseMar Center,
.

.

.

-

-

-

-

.

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48

-

President Northern Division
President Eastem Division

-

Boulder, Colo.
Findlay, Ohio
Folkstone Dr., Mt. Lebanon,
Pittsburgh 16, Pa.
Route 2,

1300

Division Vice-Presidents
WiUiam B. Spann,

Jr.,

Beta

Epsilon,

'32

Southern Division

Hany G. Green, Ganima Mu, '31

-

Charies Morgan, Jr., Delta Eta, '51

Southern Division
Southern Division

Gordon B. Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,
Gamma lota, '37
Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '32
Peter L. Sprecher, Jr., Beta -Alpha, '53

Northern Division
Northern Division.

Wilham F.

Northern Division

Joseph

D.

Boyd,

Beta

-

Beta, '48

Northern Division

H. Watson Stover, Beta Zeta, '21
Robert N. Craft, Gamma, '50

Mims

Thomason, Delta Delta, '31

3820
-

.

Western Division

Welch, Beta Beta, '40

.

-Eastern Division-

Committee of the

.

-

Nicholas, Lynchburg,

1527 Comer

Va.

Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

Box 532, Palestine, Texas
-3301 Ravenswood Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
Mgr., Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
214 N, Hamilton St., Madison 3, Wis.

1006 Chamber of Commerce
Dean of

Bldg.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Men, Northwestern Univ.,
Evanston, lU.
West Whitehall Rd., State College B. D� Pa.
2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper St. Clair Twp..

-

Eastem Division
Eastern Division
.

1220 Citizens and Soudiern National
Bank Blilg., Adanta, Ga.

-

Bridgeville, Pa.
Vice-President, United Press Assoc,
General Offices News Bldg., New York, N. Y.
First

Distinguished Service Chapter

Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert McCracken, Camma Sigma, '21
A. Bruce

122 Station

Rd., Great Neck,

N. Y.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa,
33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shield.s, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Alfred P. SiiERirF, III, Gainma, '49, Administrative Assistant
Edwin U. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jack a. McClenxy, Delta Zeta, '49, Field .Secretary
Douglas J, Beito, Delta Lambda, '57, Field Secretaiy
3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone: WAlnut 4-0490)

Ahin: ni
Please notify the Central
Office immedi

ately of any change in officers,
place of meetings, etc.

time

or

Akhon�Louis P. Car.ibelli, X, 640 X.
M.-iin St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at tlic .^kron
Liedertafel Club.
-Albany

�

(See Capit;d Distriet.)

Calendar and Seen

Cuapler

Ci.ARKSOVRG L, Esker Xeal, PA, 225 W.
Main. Luncheon the second Thursday
of each month at 12:15 p.m. at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
�

Clevel,a.-<i) Getirge E, Kratt, JI, 1158
Seventh
St,, Lorain, Ohio, Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on
Thursday at Clark's Restaurant. 14tli and
�

Euclid.

La-NSlng

Maynard

Morrison, A, 525

D,

�

-Kipling.
Le.\ington Evangelos S, Levas, AE, 332
Chinoe Hd, Meeting third Nlonda)' in
each montii at the Kcntiickian Hotel, at
�

6:00

r,M,

Lincoln

�

Meeting second Wednesdai' of

each month.
Long Beach Edwin S, Thomas, Al, 60
63 rd PL Luncheon meetings second
Tuesdav of each month. Univeisity
Club, 1150 E. Ocean Bhd, For dinner
�

Appleton

CoLfMBcs (Ohio)- George �. Billv. Ill,

{See Fox Ri\er \'alley.)

�

AsirrABULA

CoiNiv
( Oino ) Peter A.
�Manyo, Ai"i, 6410 .^ustiuburg Rd. Eve
ning meeting the tliiid Monday of eacli

mouth
Athens

�

at the

\ariou-S niembers' homes.

(Ohio)

�

Dinner

meetings

al

6:00

at die Hotel

P.M.

Atlanta�John W.
tina Dr., K, E.

Augusta (Georgh)
Julian F.
r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.
�

Austin (TESL-isl�Bobert M.
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Te.'i.
Baltlmoke� G.

RusseU

Fiske, Jr.,

1107

Page, AE.

�

(Te.-s.asI

John E. Evans. Ji.
Nederland, Te>:.

�

28th St.,

Luncheon

�

die first

.Monahan, P?,

( W.ishlsctonI
131

BrowTi

John T,
St., Milton,
�

Oregon,

as

meeting

an

at

Fnday of each month

Biltmorc Hotel.

each Mondai

.

Dks Molnes�C, Robert Brenton, TO, Dal
las Center, Iowa. Luncheons second
Monday of each month .it the Des
Moines Club,
DE-reoiT� Paul A, Mever,
Eleven Mile Rd.

A,

15431

W.

EvANsv U.LE� Joseph W. Steel, lU, T, 7720
Lauderdale Dr.
Fairmont� Howard C.
Locust Ave.

Boggess, FA, 222

FlNiiL.iY (Omo) Edwin L.
Houte 2. Irregular meetings

Heminger,
at

different

locations.

Fort Lauberdai-e Phil H. Fairchild, AZ,
299 N. Federal Highwaj-, Regular meet
ings will be held the first Wednesday of
each month at Brown's Restaurant at

\'alincia,

1:00.

Boston� Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr,, BM,
276 North .\ve., Weston, Mass, Lunch
every

Patten's

3901

Thursday

Restaurant^

12:15

at

Court

41

i',M,

at

St,

Buffalo�John E,

Pfleeger, .\, 166 Can
ton
St., Rochester, N. Y. Luncheon
everi
Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the
L'liiicrsity Club, 546 Delaware Aie.

CAPrrAi. District Meetings at irregular
intervals af .Albany, Schenectad>', and

Four Worth�Vichy W. Young, Jr., KB,
2904

Fitzlingli, Monthly meetings

held

die eiening.
HoNOLL-LU�Albert F, Wulfekuhler.
BK, Waialua, Oahu. Hawaii.

are

in

Ill,

HovsTO.N-- Meredith J, D. Long, PI. 4084
Westbeimer Rd, Meetings are held tlie
first Fridai' of each month af die Lamar
Hotel,

�

In-dhnapous

Troy.

meetings

Casper
1115
ner

(Wvomlnc) Darrell Booth, AT,
Big Horn Dr., Biverton. Wyo. Din
meetings held second Thursday of
�

each month at 6:30
of Henning Hotel.

in Elbow Room

p.m.

Charleston�Donald E,

Stephen

�

Oahnoiit Rd. Meetings second Monday
of each month at Butfncr Hotel at noon,
Chi c.iGo� Burton R, Foss, J!II, 140 S.
Dearborn St. Luncheon ei ery Monda>
at 12:15 P.M. at Harding's Rest.iiirant,
seventh floor of the Fair, comer of De.irbom and Adams Sts,

Choctaiv�Donald ^\^ Ladner, TT, 470

St., Mead%-ille, Pa.
CiNCLNNATi Harry W. Bucttinger
7909 Burgundy Lane. Luncheon
Arch

Tuesdav at 12:30
Club, 8th and Race Sts,

Tuesds>'

noon.

�

Jackso.ni ille

Luncheon

Friclay

Washington Hotel.

noon

meetings are
the George

at

KANSAS CrrY� Gene L. LiUe, BK, 2815
Scott Ave,, St, Joseph. Mo. Luncheon
evcri"
Thursday at 12;15 p.m. at tlie

Uniieisit} Club.
Knoxville Robert E, Lee, Jr� AA, 417
Butivell .\ve,. N, E, Meetings first
Thursdai- of e\'en- month at Hichland's
Grill at 7:00 p.m.
�

La

�

p.m. al

Da\is, BA, 3360

J.iCKSON (Mississippi* Clircnce E. .An
derson, AH, II, 830 \. West St. Meet
ings at die Robert E. Lee Hotel.
�

AJI. 1201

held eier;'

are

held each

Kell>-,

S,

Meadows Ct, ,\pt. D2, N. Dr. Luncheon

.

I'Z,
everj'

the Cincinnat:

Jolla (CALiiORNni� Byron B. Webb.
Jr., A, 8751 Glenwick Lane, Lunch
eon

I' M-

first Tuesdav of each
Hotel Del Charro at 12:30

meetings

month

at

contact

secretary.

Los -Angeles .\ndrevi- Castellano, All,
1895 N. Los Robles A\e,, Pasadena 6,
Calif. Luncheon meetings on the third
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Los Angeles -Athletic Club.
�

MADISON

(Wisconsin)- John
�

B.

Secord,

Bl'. 5138 Tomaliawk Trail.
Me.\d\tl!_e

�

( See Choctaii-. )

Memphis- J. Xickles Causey, AA, 1706 N.
Park-way. Luncheon every diiid Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

.\lE.NASin^(See

Fos River

Valley.)

Mla_m]� Marion C. McCune, -iZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Universiti' Cluh.

MrLWAUKEi;

�

Robert

M,

Erffmeier, BB,
Tuesday
at the Sky Room

4272 N. 9ls1 St Luncheon first

of each month at noon
of the Plankinton House.
MLNNE..VPOLIS� (See
Mlnnesota
2317

�

Minnesota.)
\\'.
Portman,

Clarence

Z,
Luncheons are
of
each
month
Thursday
Hastings Hotel in Minne

Westridge

�

Boise Valley�Ma.i: C. Durall, Alt, 2820
N. 29th. Luncheon meeting the last
Wednesday of die montii at noon at the

eon

at

meetings, please

Birdwell, PI.
Meetings qu.irterly

�

Blue Mov-ntain

noon

Den\-er�Daild R. Milek. BK. 1845 Sher
man .St., Suite 412.
Weekly luncheon at
the Denier Dri' Goods Tea Room at
noon

Penick, ri,

Woithington,

Friday

\\\

(Ohio)

ION

at the

Mar

B.4TTLE Cheee Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
I, 925 Nordi A\e. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at the Williams House.

n. 611

nounced.
Dav

noon

Argonne Dr., Northwood.

BE-iujiON-T

Dallas� Lloyd
Canith Blvd.

Berry.

PattUIo, BK, 701

Dr.,

Ohio. Luncheons every
the L'niversity Club.

are

held the second Thursdaj' uf eacli moudi

Pittsfield

451

AB.

held tbe first
at noon at the

Lane.

apohs.
MoNn COMER Y�Thomas R. Perdue, AH.
1301 Wedgewood. Meetings are held
die first Thursdai' in eiery month at the
Saliara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m.
Natio.n.\l CAPrrAL ( Wa.shincton, D. C-l
-Robert E. Newby, BH, 7515 Radnor
Rd-. Bethesda. Md, Meetings are held
tbe third Monday of each month at
O'DonncU's Restaurant. 1221 E St.,
N. \\'.. at 12,00 noon. For resenations,
contact Brother Newby, NAtional 8-8800
or OLiier 2-4046,
Neexah

�

(See Fox River Valley.)

New Orle.ins� Roland A, Balian, Jr., EX,
5225 Bancroft Dr, Meetings are held the
tliird Tuesdav of each montli at the St.
Charles Hotel,
New- Vork�Derick B. \' an Schoonhoven,
AB, E, U'dlonghby Ct,, .Apt. 1403. 215
W illoughbi Aic, BrookKn 5, N, V,
Uptonn:
Luncheon second Thursdav of
each mondi At the Princeton Club, 39
E, j9th St, Dovmtowii: Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month, Savarin Coffee
Shop. 120 Broadway,
Northern
III, *.

_\!on(la>

Kentucky�E, Dudley Ross,
are
held tbe' second
ciening of each month,

Meetings

Oaki_ani>�C. Richard MiUer, X, 1855
Green St.. San Francisco. Calif. Meet
ings Ihe iccond Fridai- of each month at
12:15 at the Athens Athletic Club Oak

land.

Oklahoma City Ronald E. Kosser, AO,
BK, 2112 Barclay Rd. Meetings arc held
the fourth Tuesday of each month at
6:30 P.M. at Beverly's Drive-In on North
�

Lincoln,
Omaha� William B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Nad. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on call
at Elks Club at noon.
Palm Beache.s�Thomas A. Bratten, PS,
351 Murray Rd., West Pahn Beach, Fla.
Pmi.ADELPHL^ Irving A. Mdler, Jr. 2550
W. Chester Pike, BroomaU, Pa. Lunch
eons
held fourth Tuesday of every
�

month except July, August, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16 th and Locust Streets.
PrrrsBURGH�Robert N. Craft, B, 2351
Lambeth Dr., Bridgeville, Pa. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:00 noon in the
Oli\'er Budding restaurant.
Portland (Maine)
L. Richard Moore,
BN, 131 Francis St. Lunclieous are held
the second Monday of each month at
12; 15 P.M. at the Columbia Hotel.
Portland ( Oregon )^Paul J. Nagel, BB,
6919 S. E. Behnont- Weekly luncheon
held on Monday at Jakes Famous Craw
fish, 401 S. W. 12.
Rochester-J. Seward Smith, KG, 2021
WestfaU Rd.
St. Joseph (M[ssoubi) Garth Landis, BK,
1114 Corby Bldg.
St. Louis George F. Kenney, Jr., AO,
�

�

�

2951 Sunrise Dr.

Monday

Weekly luncheon

in die

noon

every

VersaiUes Room,

Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and Pine.
St. Paul (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersburg John S. Francis, III, AZ,
2640 Central Ave. Meetings first Wednes
day of each month at TofeimetU's comer
�

�

of First Ave. and Second St., N., in the
"New York Room" is 12:00 noon.
San Antonio R. Stanley Jung, Bl, 1010
�

Wiltshire. Meetings arc held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

San DiiiGO�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each month at die San
Diego Club.
San Francisco H. J. Jepsen, EP, BA,
Mills Budding. Meetings the second Fri
day of each month at 12:15 at the
�

Athens Athletic Club, Oakland, Calif.
Santa Barbara John F. Curran, BP, 212
LaArcada Bldg., 1114 State St. Meet
ings are held at irregular inter\'als (usu
ally four times per year) or on special
�

occasions.

Schenectady (See Capital District.)
Se.\ttle�Eric P. Van, Jr., Bll, 13559 16di
Ave., N. E. Luncheon meetings are held
�

second Tuesday

every

at

Grille, Olympic Hotel.

Alabama

Delta Eta ( Southern ) 721
10th Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. Adviser;
Marion K. Coley, AH, Box 327, Northport, Ala.

-Albion

�

Epsilon

(Northern) 1101 Mich
igan Ave,, Albion, Mich. Adviser: James
A. Harrison, jr., E, 503 Irwin .^vc.
Allegheny .^lpha (Eastem) 607 High
land Ave., MeadviUe, Pa. Adviser: WU�

�

�

�

liam F. Reichert, A, R. R. 2.
Arizona Epsn,oN EpsnxiN (Westem)
598 N. Park Ave., Tucson, Arizona. Ad
viser: Francis W. Osborne, BK, 3567
�

�

E. 14th St.
Auburn Epsilon Alpha (Southern) -102
N. Gay St., Auburn, Ala. Advisc^r: Wal
ter F. McDaniel, EA, P. O. Box 184,
�

�

Colmiibiis,

Ca.

Olympic

Sioux CrrY� Richard S. Rhinehart, AB, 340
Davidson Bldg. .Meetings are held the
last day of each month at the Jackson
Hotel.
Sioux Falls Richard C. Erickson, AB,
808 E. 43di St.
Stabk County (OHio)^Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st, N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 P.M.
Syracuse-Robert D. Norris, BO, 12 Ger
�

ald
first
ma

R.D.

Lane,

N. Y.

Monday
Omicron

No.

4, Bald wins ville,

held al 6:00 p.m. the
of each mondi at die Cam

Meetings

are

chapter house,

115

College

PI.

Undergraduate
ergraduate Chapters
�

the

Ward A. Madeira, Jr., BP., 133
HUlside Ave., Piedmont, Calif.
Carnegie Tech Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5006 Morewood PI., Pittsbiirgli 13, Pa.
Adviser: DonneU D. Beed, AB, 65 Mayfair Dr.
Cincinnatt Gamma Xi (Nortbem) 3330
Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ofiio. Ad
viser: MehiUe D. Hcnsey, IH, rs, 1741
�

�

�

Ave-

CoLOKADO�Beta Kappa (Westem)
1.505
University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
Merlin H. Mcnk, B*, BK, 1353 King
Ave.
Cornell Beta Omicron (Eastern)� 110
Edgemoor Lane, Idiaca, N. Y. Adviser:
Reed L. Mcjunkin, BO, 48 VV. Court St.,
�

�

Cordand,

N. Y.

Delaware Delta Upsilon (Eastem)
158 S. CoUege, Newark, Del. Adviser;
Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
�

Bald
Baker Gamma Theta (Western)
win City, Kan. .\dviscr; Frank C. Leitnaker. BO. P. O. Hoy 241.
�

�

Delta Tau (Northern)
Bowling Green, Ohio. Adviser: Rich
ard A. Weaver, AT, Office of Student
Activities, BGSU.

BowuNC Green

BnowN�Bet* Chi (Eastem) Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R. I. Ad

John

W.

Lyons, BX,

349

BuTLE3t Beta
Zeta
N. Haughey Ave.,
Adviser: George A.
HoUister Dr.

(Northern)

Indianapohs

Beta Beta

( Northern)� CreenH. Hughes,
Meridian, Indianapohs,

IH, BB, 5650 N.
Ind,

4340

of Student Health, Dept. of Medicine,
Duke Univ. Medical Center.

�

8, Ind.

Crossland, BZ, 4436

�

�

East Texas State

em)

�

Box

3137,

Texas. Adviser:

Caueornta Beta Omeg.a (Westem)
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, CaUf. Ad
�

�

casde, Ind. Adviser: Edwin

AngeU

St.
�

Dr., Windsor HiUs, Wilmington, Del.
DePauw

Duke Delta Kappa (Southem)
P. O,
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. C.
Adiiser: Elbert L. Persons, B*, Director

�

viser:

�

�

�

�

1711

Sycamore

Epsilon Eta

�

ET

Emory�Beta Epsilon

(West

Station, Commerce,

-Arthur M.
St.

tinique. Meetings

are

held mondily

on

notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel.
Toledo� Frederick W. Hibbert, M, 3141
Heather Downs Blvd. Meetings are held

Tuesday

every

noon

at

House, 216 Superior St.

Dyer's Cliop

Topeka�Frank F.

Hogueland, Be, 1530
Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month at noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel,
MaeVicar.

Toronto� Barry

D.

Mitchell,

Tboy

�

70

Ae,

Northbrook Ave.

( See Capital District. )

Tucson�WiUiam G. Coons, Bn, 6933
Rudgers PI. Meetings last Thursday

night

in

each niontb.

Tulsa�Paid H.

Mindeman, AA, 5848 S.
Sandusky. Dinner meetings are held the
diird Tuesday of the month
Tulsa.

Wabash Valley

Donald H.

Hotel

at the

(W. Lafayette, Ind.)

Springgate, Jr., B*, BA,

4, Fowler, Ind.
Washington, D. C.

�

R. R.

(See National Cap

�

ital.)
Wichita�Robert B.

Feldner, BX, 1014 N.
Christine. Luncheon meetings arc held
at noon on die last Wednesday of each
month in the Aeronautical Room ia the
Hotel Lassen.
(Del.) David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd., Fairfax. Meetings

Wilmtngton

�

first

Sunday evening of each month
Lynnhaven Restaurant.

at

and Advi�
Advisers

viser:

Kemper

Tacoma-Eugene Riggs, BM, 6 Rustic
Lane. Meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month.
Tampa� Ceorge E. Bendey, BE, 45 Mar

Pullen, AA,

(Southern)

Bos

546, Emory University, Adanta, Ga.

Adviser: L. Edwin Chance, BE, 1579

Emory Bd., N. E.
Floiuda-Delta Zeta

(Southern)- 1926
University Ave., Gainesville, Fla,
Adviser: Wdliam M. Fox, n, ES, I4I6

W.

N.E. 7tb Terr.
Florida State^Delta Phi (Southern)�
Box 3078, Florida State University. Tal
lahassee, Fla. Adviser: Dee W. Eding
ton, I, 1505 Hasosaw Nene.
George
Washington
Gamma
Eta
(Southem)� 191S G St., N. W., Wash
ington, D. C. Adviser: John S. Toomey,
BH, 1010 25th St, N. W.
Geobcia Beta Delta (Southern) 545 S.
MiUedge Ave., Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Arthur C. Howell, B, 325 Fortson Dr.
Georgia Tech Camma Psi (Southern)
227 4th St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, B*, Davidson Granite
Co., Inc., Bos 193, Lithonia, Ga.
Hillsdale�K.4PP A (Northern)�207 Hills
dale St., HiUsdjJe, Mich. Adviser: John
D. Crissman, K, 210 Warren, Cbaifotte,
�

�

�

�

Mich,
Idaho� Delta

Mu

(Westem)

Moscow,

�

Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AM, 1112 S.

Illinois

Logan.

(Northern) 302
St., Champaign, lU. Adviser:
William L. Tate, BT, 120 Huff Gym.
E.

Beta Upsilon

�

�

John

Illinols Tech Gamma Beta ( Northern )
�3349 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.
�

Adviser:
P. O.

�

�

Qarence

1212 Cha.se.

B.

Lindeman, rB,

Indiana

�

Beta Alpha iNorthernlInd. Ad\isei: Leon HBA, School of La�-, Indiana

Blooinmgton,

\yaUace,

L'nii crsity.
Iowa Omicron (Nortbem) 724 N. Diibnciue St., Iowa City. Ia. Adviser: E, �.
Raniiond. 0. 416 Gr.mt St.
Iowa State CIamma Pi (Western)�2121
Sunset Dr.. .\mes, la, ,\d\iser: Harold
E, Pride, Bll, Memorial Union Bldg..
Iowa State College.
Gam^la Tav i Westem )
1111
Kans.^s
\\
11th St,, LawTencc, Kan. .\diiser:
Philij) B. Hartley, BB, I'T, 1508 Uni�

�

�

�

�

,

\ersil>' Dr.

'

Blt.i Pi
N'oritiwestern
( Northern
2317 Sheridan Rd� Evanston, 111. Ad
viser:
Hugh A, Solvjberg, BU, 2537
Easlviood .\\e.
�

Ohio

�

�

Bet.a ( Xoithem )

32 President St.,
B, Gui-

�

.\theiis, Ohio, .\d\iser: Frank
ium. a. 12s No. Lancaster St.
State

�

�

Ohio W'e,slevan

Mu (Northem.i
163 N,
Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio, .\d\iier:
Thomas D. Graliam, Jr,, JI, 47 Elmwood
�

�

Dr,

K.\nsas Sta tE Gamma Chi (Westem)
1001 N. Sunset .\ve., Manhattan, Kan,
Adviser: Ward A. KeUer. BX, 716 Harris
.\vc.
223 E,
Kent Delt.v Omega (Northeni)
�

�

�

�

Main St,. Kent. Ohio. Adsiser: Gerald
L. Fo'i, jr., Sil, 535 BowTiian Dr.

Ke.ntucky^Delta Epsilon (.Southem*
1410 Audubon .\vi.\, Le-'dngton, Ky. .\d-

OKL,\HOiLA

Delta .\lpilv i \\ esteru >
Xonnan, Okla, Adviser:
Richard G.
Fovvlcr, K, 1309 AvondLde Di,
�

�

Okl-ihoma State Delta Chi (Westem'
�1306 College, SUIUalcr, Okla. Ad\iser: John H. \'enable. AB, A."i, 1805
�

.\dmiral Rd,

J. Carlisle Myers, Jr..

AK,

725

Beech mont Rd,
Leonard Hall,
Gambicr. Ohio, Ad'.isei: H, Jack Bartels,
Z, 105 -\, Gay St,, Mount \eriion. Ohio,
Lafayette Nu
(Eastern} Easton, Pa,
Kenyon

Cra

�

(Northern)

�

�

Barrjinore .St., Phillipsburg,

N,

Lawrence^Delta Xu i. Nordiern > 218
S, Laue SL, .\ppleton. Wis, .\d\iser:
H. Trumbore. BB, 1320 X, \'iola

St,
�

Leliigb

(.Eastern)
Bethlehem, Pa, Ad\iser:

Beta L.^miida

L'niv er.sity.

�

Eppcj, BL, BO, .\ssociate Pro
James
fessor of Mechanical Engineering, Le
high U niters it>'.
V.

Malve

�

G.vMMA Xt;

(Eastem)

�

Universitj

of Maine, Orono, Me, .\dviser: Edwiird
H. Piper, BX. Holmes Hall. Univ, of
Maine.
Maryl\ni) Delt-\ SlG^LY (SoudiernJ�3
Fratcmit\' Row. CoUege Park, Md. Ad\iscr: Robert E. Xewby, PH, 7515 Rad
nor Rd., Betliesda, Md�

MLT,�Beta Xu (Eastern)^I6 Beacon
St., Boston, Mass. .\dviser: Chades D.
Buntschuh, BX. Room 20-B-lOl, M.I.T.

G-4mma Upsilon (NorUiernt 0-\ford, Ohio. Adviser: Camicn L. Cozza.
BT, 130 Hilltop Rd,

Miami

�

�

M1CHIG.1.N�Delta (Northern 1�1928 Geddes Ave, Vnn .Arbor, Mich, .\d\iser:
James B, MitcheU, A, 710 Xorth \"emon.
Dearborn, Mich,
139
M[CHi(;.\.N Staie IoT,v ( Xortbem 1
Bailev St.. East Lansing. Mich, .\dvi-ier:
�

�

Beriey Winton,

AK. 171 Orchard St,
�

�

Queen Ave..

S.

�

�

Mo,

�

Uni\ersit>- Ave,. Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Cordon W. Bennett. Al,
511 23rd Ave,. S.

23rd,

I.ambd.a (West
ConaUis, Ore, Ad

Zwalilen, Jr,, A.\, Depart
Journalisni, Oregon State Col

lege,
'
3.53.3
.\d\iser:
Cr,iig C, Tarler, !;. Ferry Rd., R, D. No,

Pennsylvanla
Locust St,,
1,

Omega

Doylestown.

Penn

(Eastern

Pliiladclpbia,

�

Pa.

Pa.

State ^Tau ( Eastem )
Uiiiversit>'
Park, Pa. Adviser: H. Watson Stoicr,
BZ. West WhitehaU Rd,. State College
R. D.. Pa.
�

�

G_\MiLi SiGiiL* (Eastem)
4712 Bayard St.. Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Ad\iser: Alexander J. Schreib, Jr,, B^, 156

Ptttsburgh

�

�

Race St,

Purdue C-vmm-i Lambda i Xordiem t
400 Northwestern Ave,, West Lafavette.
Ind, .\dviser: Robert J, Tam, BA. 241
Sheet z St,
�

�

Upsilon ( Eastern 1
Peoples
Drive. E,, Tr�y, N, Y. Adviser: loseph
G. Flagler. T, 571 Pinewoods Aie. Rd,
Sam Houston Epsilon Zet.\ ( W esteru 1
RE.NSSLALK

�

�

�

Sam Houston State CoUege. Hunt^,sille, Texas. .Vdiiser: Laurence L. Corley, Sr.. EZ. 2305 Avenue P.

�

S.ANTA B-*-HB.iR.i Delt.* Psi (Westeml
33 East Valeric. Santa Barbara. Calif,

�

�

Adviser: John F. Curran. BP, 212 La
eada Bldg., 1II4 State St.
Sewanee

�

Beim Theta ( Southern

Ar-

Uni
Tenn.
Julian. BO,

versity of tlie Soudi,

i

�

Sewanee.

Bishop Frank A.
Development. L'ni\ersity of

.\d\iscr:

Director of

�

�

�

�

Rho

Tex.vs Chrisil^n Epsilon Beia (West
em t- P. O. Box 29326. Texas Cluistian
Uniiersit), Fort Worth, Texas. Adviser:
Dr. William O. Hulsey, BI, 510 S.
Ballinger St,
Te.x.\s Tegji EpsiLON Delta (Westem)
�Box 4610, "lech Station, Te.xas Tecb,
�

Lubbock, "fe-vas, .Adviser: Joe M. Jen
kins. Bl. 3027 54th St

Toronto

�

Delta Thet.v

(Eastem,!

91 St.

�

George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can. Ad
viser: Richard W, Cowan. A8, 1985 Victoria Park Ave., Sc.irboro, Out.. Can.
Tufts Bei.\ .Mu (.Eastern)
98 Profes
�

�

Row, Tufts University 57, Mass,
.\dviser: Joel W. Revnolds. Bll, 113
Broad St,, Boston 10. Slass.
Tulane Beia Xi (Soudiernl
S35 Broadvvay. New Orleans, La. Adviser: Phares
.\. Frantz. HZ, S203 Zimple St.
U.CL.A,�Delta Iota (Westeml�649
Gayley .\ve.. Los .\ngclcs 24, Calif. Ad
viser: Harold F. M. TattaiL Jr.. Al. 506!i
S. Ogden.
U.S.C� Delta Pi
(W estem f�919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif, Ad
viser: Simeon C. Hixson, BK, An, 6933
\'anland Trail.
W.iBAsn-Beta Pst ( Northern )�506 W.
Wabash .\ve.. Crawfords ville. Ind, Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer. Bir, 915 W
Main Si,
Washlngion�<:;.i_MMA Mu ( Wcstcm )�
4524 19th Ave,, X. E� Seatde 5. Wish.
.Adviser: Thomas E. SUl. Bll. 55.54 E.
55di St,
Washington
State�Epsilon
G.\msla
�

�

.

( Western 1-906 Thatuna

.Ave., PuUnian.

Wash. AiKiscr: C. Gardner Shaw, _\I,
312 Howard St,
W. & J.� G.A.MM1 (Eiistemi� 150 E. Maid
en St., Washington, Pa, -Adviser: Robert
X. Craft. V, 2351 Lainbedi Dr.. Upper
St. Clair Twp,. Bridgeville. Pa.
W'. & L.^Ph! ( Southem

-Adviser:

1

Le.iington,

�

Va,

D, Farrar, *, .Assistant
Dean of Students. W, & L, Universitv-.
Wesleyan C.amma Zeta (Eastern I
315
High St,. Middletown, Conn, Adviser:
Frederic H. Harvvood. BZ. 33 BeUevTie
PL
We-stern Reservt Zeta
( Xordiem >
11205 BeUflovver Rd,. Cleveland 6, Ohio.
.Adviser: Edward W, Lewis, Z, 2995
Corjdon Hd,
Westmlnster Delta 0>aGRON ( Westera t^Fidton. Mo,
.Adviser: Robert W,
Kroening. AO. 1311 Midland Dr.. Uni

James

�

�

�

�

versity Citv-, Mo.
West Vmc.lNLA Gamma Delta (Eastern!
�660 X. High St., Morgantown, W. Va.
Adviser: Sam Boyd, Jr., AB, 249 Grandview- .Ave.

Whitman Delta Rho ( Westem i^716
Boyer .Ave,. A^'alla W:dla, Wash, Ad
viser: Lerov R, Leisle. AP. 404 E. Rose
�

Ca.stle Point.
Hoboken. X, J, ,Adviser: George E, Murpliv, P. 573 Cari'i'iiter PI,, Ridsefield.

Ste\-ens

Bl. Route 5. Box

�

�

Beta Rho (\\'estem)
Stan
ford Unii'ersitv. Calif. Adviser: Milton
C. Kersou, BP^ 121 .A.ndeta Wav. Menlo

St.^nfori)

Nagle,

.4.3.

�

South D.akota
Delta Gamma (West
ern)� 114 N. Pine St., \'emiillion. S, D,
Adviser: \"ern L, Cadv\ell, AB. \emiil-

P.irk. Cahf.

Xebr-aska-Beta T.w (Western!-715 N,
16tli St,, Lincoln. Xeb, Adsiser: John
R- Loudon, BT, 3102 S, 35di.
North D,\kota� Delta Xi (Western)
2700

Delta

iion, S. D,

Missouri Gamma Kafp.a
(Western)^
923 Mankind, Columbia, Mo. .\d\iscr:
James R.'Ritter. BK, 809 Hirth Ave,. Co-

Imiihia,

Oregon State
ern t�527 X,
viser: Fred C,

the Soudi.

1717
MiNNESOT.i BET,i Eta (Northcml
Universitv Ave,, S, E,, MinneapoUs 14.
Minn, .\d\iser: John G, Harker, Bll,
4908

�

�

J,
�

Lehioh

�

�

.\dvLser: Emory A. Heaps, P. A^, 611

Roger

Oreoon C^AMMA Rho (Western)
18S6
Universitv .\ve-, Eugene. Ore. Adviser:
Ralph E. Hillier, 1"1'. 72 W, Broadway.

ment of

�

sors

�

\iscr:

�

viser: Frank T.

Beta Phi (Northern)
67
I5di Ave,, Columbus 1, Oiiio. Adviser:
William W. Moore, B4>, 2688 Bristol
Kd.

Ohio

TtNNtisEE Delta Delta ( Southern )
I50I Laurel .\ve,. KnoxiiUe 16, Tenn.
Adviser: Frederick G, Kitts. AA. 5913
Stone lei gh Dr,
Te.>hs�G.\mnh Iota
I. \\es-tem )�2S0I
San Jacinto Blvd., .Austin 21, Tex. .\d-

( Eastern

1

�

N,'J-

St.
Wisconsin� Beta Gamma iNortbemt
16
Mendota Ct,. Madison. Wis. .Adviser:
Gordon E, Hamian, tiP, r 52 F Gorluiin
St.
�

Syr^cuse
C.vmma O^^CRON" (E.istemi
115 College PL. SiT.iensc. N. V, .\d\iser:
Harold A, Reeks, m. 249 HiUsdale Ave.
�

�

Une
�

3)eUa Creed

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education
of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.
�

cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

abiding

do my work, fulfill my

self-respect,

life wherein I may

men, serve

as an

more

my country, and

and

bring

truly

obey

in

obliga

about that

love my fellow

my God.

